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CATIIOLIC CHRONJCJLE
VOL.. XVII. MIONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1866.

CLARA LESLIE. reverentially following the service. Numbers of
communicants bai just retired, and when the

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIREB. itime for communicatîng had again arrivedi, be
saw that many more were approaching. He

CHAPTER XXVI.-CntZnUBd. drew a little hack, and at that very moment the

But the bells mere clanging on ail sides, and same slhght figure he bad seen the day before

the canons in procession gaing torth ta meet their aga passed close ta him, and knelt just n front
vonerable Bishop ; and now the organ poured ai bîm. The prîest descended from he altar,
forth its volumes of sweet sound, and the Diztt and she in ber turn raised ber bead, and received

I)ominus Domino mmo was ebanted forth i n the Blessed Sacrament. She then bent down,

ful choir. A veil was placed before the Blefsed and it was not til the benediction bai been given

Enghshm e dthat she again raised ber bead, and, slowly mak-

k nb t y amostaentiely ibout ing the sign of the cross, turned ta come back ta
i l sn utre, andich heneld i iba ber seat. This time be could nat make a mis-

thbe belp i h bis b rkviche held in bis baud take, for ber face was towards him though shaded
filloviet the wbu!e service dîstinctly anti audîbly.
n was oly when the preacher inb is cotta and by the veil that partly overbung ber little straw-

tole nas kneit and reil d the episcopal bene- bonnet. He badi, then, sean aright, and Clara
diction, ant ascendecithe stepsof ibe pupn, Leslhe was before him. She was evidently per-.
dh:tihaond send ced the steps of he pu itfectly unconscious af any one around her; the
that be arasetan t attion of the air ican b long dark fringes hung over ber eyes ; a sight
Ad na e aeAngln colore was in ber cheek ; but the expression of
riveted on the face aud language of the preacher. ber face vas one that once seen could never be
fHe was a pale middle-szed parson, with a long forgotten. It was that pecuiar loveliness chat
boack beard, and features that seemed mouIded is often seen an the coutenance of chose who
c. the model that painters bave formed for tbe have just been so intimately untedof wth their
Lioeness of our Incarnate Lard. Tbey iereIncarnate Lord, whein the love that bas taken
,iw.kngiy ennI iful ; andth Ae liquîd Uamanlta-0kg beautoful; agehe i ie gnta- possession i.the soul aven thros forth a ra.
la in wbichbespoke together with the gentle- iance upon the outward form. Site passed
ness of bis polished manner, was just calculated slowly by bim, and kneit down at the chair a
to win an Englishman, who cannot understand lttle hehind, nhch she atd quutted a short lime
ihuat kind of impassioned Itahian eloquence that before, leaving an impression on bis mind tbat
arries the fervent spirits of that glowig south- ceuld not be tbrown off. Urwilhng ta lose this

<alanti bera fl ilntan effort, anti meiUs cudDth hav f.Uwligt oet

tsm ndt soens anti tearso contrition and love, opportunity of renewing bis acquaintance, ha
drew into a side chapel, and there remained

i¶ýi1e it appears overstrained and overdone ta the watching the continuai silent movement that
rAder and more reserved temperarments of the seemed to l the churc . Here there was a
nrth. He spoke of the Primacy of st. Peter, group kneelîng round the confessional, where the
ýid the mistake of those who would separate the coase habit of the Franciscan could be seen
temaporal from the spiritual power of the Fatherit each in taking the place of the last pent-
of the Faithful. Soleme and touching vwas the tn each id e laceeio elas pen

dise; ati hanas na ian ie vbae mltiudetent as eacb site of che cantessional sas ini tur
cise ; and tihen as one man the ole multitude opened and closed again; there sone devout
knelt and poured forth those simple petitions to seuls were performing the 'ia Crucis,' white
tEt, Mother of Mercy which are familiar aliketo others were contemplation the representations of
peasant and i kng, richnanti por, Lealn antii-ahdsvee etmlaigHe ersbtlesa

paandx- our Lordtis Passion. There, agan, others were
oorant. ' Mater ainabilîs, Virgo polens, Auxdt- making the round of the chapels, devoutly kiss-
ui Christianorumi, ora pro nobis. It came ing the ground, and. repeating a prayer at each
forth like one m'ghty voice, and the young Eng- altar ; while every now and then tbe litte bell
bsb girl who was kneeiing nrfted er sweet rung, and a range of communicants presented
ple face, as the tears stoad like dewdrops lapon themselves at the altar-rails to receive the Bread
it, and the Anglican clergyman bent bis with a of Lite. It was a scene af livig davotion, cal-
a fult heart, and feit that he alone, alas, was in clte make a deep impression on an Angli-
' albarren andi dry land,' ile it was 'ainclg can mind, and im the middle of it still onlt the
witb mik ant honey,' ta ail around im. sight figure of the young Englhsh convert.-

And now tha clouds et fragrant ancense were Some time elapsed ere she rose, and glding anto
oascuring the lgbt that crowned the resting- ana af the site chapels, in a moment she m'as to
Sace of the Incarnate Dord, the organ rolled be seen ieaving the church in caompeny wta ber
rha companion. Bright was the look and warm the

Tzndeômergo Sacramentunm. arese, and then tbe wnrs of recognition as he came up ti them a
jevvelIed Ostensorium was elevated in the bands the door ; for Clara had nt forgotten the frank
of the venerable Bishop. Even the Anglican defence of the Jesuits, and those descriptions of
L ait down in awe; for he too believed that tbe Catholic caremonies that hiad takenb er fancy se
very Lord of Hosts ias there. When he arase, completely on the evenang he bat spent in. Os-
the young Englishman ba just risen and turned naburg Terrace; but she it net expect the
Lv head. In a moment ha was at bis side, warîn- kindness ofb is manner to be so wholly unchanged.

Dy pressing bis band. At first she thought be could nat have known of
Why, dear Merville, this is ndeed an un- ber conversion ; but sbe was soon undeceived.

expected pleasure. Who thought to see you 'Ravi strange ta meet again in (is unexpectad
h eýre l' ,y way s a e st e y sl o wly m on th iun e t e ste p s

. I as httle expectet to see you, Courtnay,' re- vay'said ha, as he' caily maunieJtohehsteps
pied the Anglican, whom our readers wili easily t yWards St. John's.
ave recognized for their old friend ; 'but I see ' Were yau in tima for lia begninga the

how it is,' he added, lcoog full at hibm. lait Mass it the bigraltar VasiratClara vida
Courtuay passed bis arm withhin bs, and with sligbt catch in ber Mreath.

a long genuflectin toîards th e n w desertedt oi thIas,'repletie uM M ervIll d nI tis close
atar, led bis frnend towarts the sd-door that taw the. iola lime, thougl I do net thinirfyu
opens into the great square os Valetta. sa a ome.'

i That is an ld sry,'saitha playfuhly, as ar. Lt w'as balf astenisbment, half inqmry,
they reached the enirance. £11wonder you haveeand tetel-al colour be nt int
nu seen my 'perversion' in the cewspapers long anic ashesl-tal 'colur bagne m tamous t otan
ap. They published it in one just after it hap- ler face as she sadi,' lau must bave been sr-

peued, and then nformed the publice the next p Iasaq s a
nu;nbar thet I m'as ' a mare yeuth.' ' 9 1 as nal quite sure 1 savi ight,' sait ha;

: The grapes ma eur, yt seens,' rpl ' but, my dear Miss Leslie. I am net among the
Thlvilie ;an peit arearty laug tbe amialie nu 'nber that eau lament the step youb ave takeu.

ueite and bis cavert-cympani thek abir These are very ifcult times wherein to know

way dein dh Reale arm pnaio how ta act in matters of conscience, and ndeed
S Strada fuly beiee chat youb ave been providentially

CHAPTER XXVlL-THE CONVERT'S JOYS. led tothis.'
'The awe that lies too deep for words, Clara's henr fed.

To deep for solem looks, 'Tank you doubly. Your words are as
It finds no vent into the face, sweet as they are unexpeced ; for one meets

No speken vent in booke. very lhtile but - cold looks and bard words from
They knov not how the outward Lmile those who were once so dear.'

Thte inivard avwe ea prove; .
They fathom net the creatre'e fear 'People become bitter,' ha repiedt; ' they

Of Uncreated Love.' ' . , change rapidly. But you toc must not lose al
your sympathies for those you bave left hadn.'

It w'as stili early the, next morning when ou It was sorrovfully said, and there was an almest
Anglican friand sallied forth tram his botal on inaudible sigh.
bis usual morning errant. le genarally made 'I d not think I ke what ta love them
bis way into St. John's ; but on this morning ha was,' rephed Clara, ' before I was a Catholic.-
rassed the dor, and proceede dewn a httle I do not think any one can conceive the intensity,
treet that leads ta the ' Ni inangiare' steps, with which ont yearns that those who have led
crossed Strada S. Orsola, and stopped at the one se far on one's way to Cathole trutb should
door ete asmall chunci be bat remerkei an hs ikewise ctaste the rest and peace Godb as
walk lhe ta>' before. It vas tark, but crowidet mericifully gîven te ana se unviorthy, anti net to
with peopie passing an andi. eut, cbiefiy ai lthe them. One aitean asirs why is it chat ana bas
lower orddrs ; andi round lte mîddle aste wiere been chus chosen,whien se many' who loved Him

rai get figures, large as life, representing the so mnucht mare; andi soughtt flu- so muah more
Passion af our Lord. Mess.vwas just commeno- ieryvently, are lait behind.'
uog et tha hight atar, and, kneeling tiown close to '7 Wamust adeedt abstain franm judging onea
the altar-raila, he tookr out bis bookr, anti began anether,' sait Mr. Mernille. fi jeu bave gaie-I

ed, as you think, a large step in advance, thank greatly amused; for bis manner was se boyish bim she iad thought him possessed, vien lie as
God, and in ail humilîty pray for us; and, on the and yet at the saine time so gentle, he made elevated during Mass in an ecstasy above the
other band, I would that les severity were Clara feel as if site ere speaking toa one wose ground ; and how lhe toid ber she vas ' a foobish
shown towards those whose consciences lead every thought was se vrapped up in enjpying the old woinan,' and kept laughing and repeating to
them fron us. 4To aour own Master we stand Catholic truth and beauty he had foued, that himself' Possessed ! yes, I am possessed -
or fail.' none other could find place an his mmd, And yet, that throbbing heart.! that lovaeg gen-

Clara's eyes glistened. ' I bave the free rua of the Franciscan con- tieness and tenderness ! What a delgihtul iold
' lau will not be long what you are? sait she. vents,' said lie ; , and some of my friends among man be must bave been ! one wiuld have liked

'Ere many months-weks, I mas going t say the monks, knowîng my taste for functions, keep te have been his penitent. I Ionder you have
-are passei, I am sure ve shaHl welcoeme Ie ' au fait' of all that is going on.' net eniered the Oratory,' added sbe, after a mo-
you amnng us. God cannot but reward such ' \Vhat is that large church in Strada Mer- ment's pause.
charity.' cante, a little further down tha the one wbere ' Wlao knows what may yet happen,' said Mr.

Mr. Merville smniled. He mas evidently you say tbe Englisi sermons are preached V Courtnay, playfully. 'At present I cannot make
amnused, not displeased. asked Clara. up my mind te leave this beautiful vorld I have

' I knowD ot what is ta happen ta us,' said he, 'You mean St. Dominic's,' replied Mr. just entered. My friends the Franciscaus al-
after a pause ; 've are passing a dreadful crisis ; Courtnay ; 'there is a large convent of Domini- most look 'grave when I tell them I cannot give
but I am sure we are being providentially ean monks attached ta it, and it is there where up my favorite functions sa sooon. i must bave
guided.' there will be high Mass on Saint Romuald's my fil!.'

' You mean the Gorham affair,' said Clara, day.' ' And then bid tihem adieu for aver,' said
whch is as yet undecided.' ' Valetta seems to abound in convents,' said Clara, balf-smilag, balf-sighing, as she looked

Yes,' contnued Mnr. Merille ' if there is |Clara. ' I am sa new t foreign countries every up with one bofher briglht looks itta the cloud-
still a ark for the Church of England ta do thing excites my curiosity, and it is ail sa very less azure above tbem, lhttle thinking chat ber

b her present anomalous and separated state, picturesque. It seems so strange t me ta be bonnet could not shade that brght look fromb be
then she will come out of this trial firmer and reallyi n tis land of Catbale romanuce oneb as companion.
stronger than ever ; but if she lose the faith, read sa ofien, but not only as a strauger, but as They had been slowly walkang along Strada
then she is not ivhat me have beliered ber ta be, a real living member of it. Only look now at Venova, and now stood at the door athe hotel.
and the sooner ve are out of ber the better.- those strange looking figures in white cloaks that 'Are you too located here, Courtnay P said
Perhaps it - may nov please God te bring this are passing ; what Order are theyof ' Mr. Merville.
provisional state of things to an end, and ta call ' Those are Carmelhtes,' replied Mr. Court- ' Except when I am among lthe Franciscans,'
ail Cathohe-mîuded persans to unity under the nay ; ' Gray Friars, as they used ta be called n replied Courtuay, smiling ; ' but to-day I am go-
Primate of Christendom. If sa, I hope for grace England, but not of the reform ao St. Theresa. ig ta cicerone these ladies ta see the relic of the
ta obey th e call, and leave all and folloiv Him lou know tlie Dominicans, in their white r.d aria of St. Paul. I thinl they will tell you I act
most readly and thankfully ; for a separated black dress, do yeu not V iy part very wel.'
stade is net one ta be desired.' ' les, they are the oanly ons I can as yet dis- 'Mr. Courtnay' is a master ofis art,' rplied

'No, irdeed, said Clara earnestly ; and ber tinguish,' replied Clara ; ' except the Francis- Catbeme ; ' and as there wili be a place vacant
beart vas lihte! in prayer for the vaaderer who cans, wth tbheir ropes round their waists.' mn cur carriage. perhaps Mr. Merville may like
was se earnestly longing and seeking for truth A priest in a long blaek robe passed at the to see a specimen ai it, ant accompan' as to
and unîty, and, site feit convinced, in the first moment ; hbe looked earnestly at them, and then Citta Vecchia.'
ferveur of ber conversion, was se shortly -to find bowed t1 Mr. Courtuay. And s it was arrangtied. But our readers,
it. 'Do you know you bave another convert t ' Would you lke to see a Jesuit ? said he, lin must imagine the awe with which Clara knelt on
congratulate l' added she playfully turning to a [ow tone, as he returned the salute; 'there is the spot where St. Paul had stood, and gazed on
Catherine, who had been silently lstening to this one bowmg ta you aver the -way.' the very armi that had been lîfted when that
conversation. Clara turned bastily te look, carcely able ne mighty preacher of the Gentiles was shipwrecked

Indeed P said Mr. Merville, looking at ber. restrain a laugh. an helittle desolate isiand of Melita, and won it
'Wel, though T, of course, must think the view- Wby, how do know them from ail the secu- t athe arms of Christ's Catholi Chrcb. She

you take of the Church of England a wrong one, lar priests that quite swarm in the steets.' thought how 1800 years hbad elapsed, and still,
I feel at the sane time tat you are in that part ' Oh, do you not see the cut o their hai?' re- one and unchanged, those 'harbarians' via sa
of the Catholic Church where you, at least, are phed Mr. Courtnay. 'Only ask Merville if be courteously entertained the great Apostle had
safest.' does net know a Jesuit from a secular priest.' retained the faith et Christ. The seed he had

' I am quite an aged convertl,' replied Cather- 'Oh, I forgal Mr. Merville's predilection for sown bad yielded fruit a hundredfold, and Malta
ine. ' I tel quite old beside this very young the Jesuits,' said Clara, glanciag toward himti, solemnly placed under the mantle of Mary by
Catbolic,' she playfully added. and the recollection of that evenang in Osna- ber Bishops and people, despite of the attempts

' I thnk I -am destned ta meet none but con- burg Terrace coming before ber mind. '1 By of Turks and beretics, still stood forth clnging
verts,' said Mr. Merville, ' in this island. Yes- the way, we have flished the year 1849. Is fast ta the one faith and the ne centre of unîty,
terday, who should I see kneelang before me in lthe prophecy fulfilled ! Are they returned t -the great See of SS. Peter and Paul. The
St. John's but my old travelling-companion Naples ?' Carnival, with its masks and gaities, its folies
Courtnay ; and, ta my great surprise, I found ' sone few are,' replied Mr. Courtnay.- and sîns, had littie ta attract a convert's atten-
haea ato been gazettat as a pervert.' ' They left tis island for Naples before the end tion. The churches, indeed, were open, and

The ladies both laugaed. There was some.m t 1849.' made doubly attractive by the exposition of the
thing irresistable an M. Merville's mamner, and ' How very strange!' sîaid Clara earnestly.- Blessed Sacrament ; and while music and shouts
he joined wbth that musical laugh which was so ' I thîik one of the new worids that dawn upon of merriment without betokened the lolly of
peculiar to hm. tbe mind of a Catholic is this openug, as it were, sme, the fervent and adoring throngs withm

Why, there's the very inan,' said be, as the Of the kinown and felt influence of the world un- showed that it ias· but cite sinful and thougitless
identical Mr. Courtnay was sean coming out of seen mn almost everything thit is founded and that thus placed themselves in teriptation's way.
lite west doore o St. John's whicl ith' were undertaken by Catholes. I suppose it is al a The real Catholic spirit of Malta was ta be seen
passing, bis colour a little heightened, au d a cer. natura conusequence of that wonderful gift of gathered round ber priests, prayîeg for the giddy
tain subdued toue in bis playful manner vicla faith which one receives on being admitted iota crowd without, and attemptng to m .ke up by re-
toid on what eraande he hai been out that morn- Christ's Church.' newed acts of love and ornage towards their

ing. ' You the existence of miracles,' said Mr. euer present Lord, for aill that Imight offend His
He joined them in a moment, and morning Courtna), ' and their freque..t, aimpst daily oc- boly' Eyes, or grieve the Immaculate Heart

greetings passed between the converts. currence m te Catholic Church.' of the Virgîn Mother and patroness of their island
Ycu desertei St. John's this mninig,' said lYos,' said Clara : 'it is se strange ta see the borne.

be, placîag himself at Clara's side. coolness with which Catholics bear of miracles Many a time did Clara, in kneelmig amidst
' You know I km very partial ta the Francis. havag happened. They cly say, ' Nov you those suent worshippers, and listeniag t the

cans,' said Clara playfuliy. ' I am quite obliged see how great the Blessei Virgin's power is in words of warning that resounaded in those sacred
ta you for poanting out ta us that beautiful litte eaven ? but they do not seem ta regard it as walls, pray that ber country-people, instead of
church of Santa Malaia di Gesu. It is s won. something very strange and marvellous. And imitating and surpassing the folly of othet coun-

derful ta feel one is in such real and close com. ten there is a simplicîty n their way of believ- tries, and then attributmg ever excess committet[
maunion with the sons of the great St. Francis.' ing things tat seen ta a mind without faith only t the Catholic religion, would look a little

' Its inieed,' sait Mr. Courtnay ; ' o many ridiculous and unworthy of God.' nearer home, and ask themselves whether their
hundred years as that Order bas existed, and nom ' Such as the authenticated miracle of Saint religion made them show a better example ; and
they stli -iemain just as ever keeping the same Vincent Ferrer,' raid Mr. Courtnady, •wiebc is at the same time not shut tbeir eyes ta the glar-
rule, looking up to the saine Father!' in the acts of bis canonization. They became ing fact that they are constantly grossly

' How came you no toatell me last night our so tired of the number of miracles k e, and even calumniating the Catholic priesthood by saying
friends were ere, Courtnay i sait Mr. Mervilie bis bat, woirked, and tice constant ringing of the that they uphold and encourage the excesses of

at this moment, anterruptlng his conversation with convent-bell at ail hours of the day and night the Carnaval time, when, if thay would take the

Catherine, at whose side she was walking. that ensued, because people were always coming trouble of looking inta the churches and cones-
' Perhaps I did not want to give you too ta beg Padre Vincenzo ta come and heal them, sionals, they would see what part they are takirg

strong a dose at once,' replied Mr. Courtnay that bis superior orde'red hiin to work no more. in it, instead of joning, under the disguise of a
playfully. ' A wole function, benediction, ser- Of course, he obeyed ; but one day, as he was mask, in aill the fooish amusements that are go-
mon, and Vespers, besides one whole live couvert passing a house wich was in course of building, i11g an;
was enough- for one evening. And be ganced a man fell before is eyes frein a scaffolding.- At last the quiet of Ash-Wednesday came on,
kowiogly at Clara, who cou not help Iaugh- ' Stop,' sait the saint, in bis simphicity,-' stop, and the Church assumed her colors of mourning
ng. tcli I go and ask feave ta work a miracle;' and in The Venerable Bishop himself blessed the ashes

'And what is theretal t beseen in the way of the sight of tlie arsembled multitude 'ta man ne- at the church ai St. John's; ana a Protestnt
ceremonies!' said she; ' for you are the Osser- maîned in mid-air, while the saint went to bis wh bad heard young Courtnay's playful obser-
vatorea Romano of Malta ; you manage ta kno.w superior ta get the leave ha -wanted.' vation .as they entered the cloister-gate. '.Are
avarythug.' & You do net mean to say that is true l' said you, too, going t have ashes on yournhead, Miss'

'There will be High Mass at St. Dominic's Clara, in amazement. Leslie?' and afterwards- remark, in- the same
on Thursday, St. Romuald's day,' replied Mr. 'Perfectly true,' replied Mr. Courtnay. 'vi- playful way, to. Catherine thait shea d notabey-.
Cournnay ; 'and exposition of the Blessed Sa- nessed by bundreds of people, and' enrolled n the ed the Gospél precept of,,. washing ne tace'ltha-
crament almost every where next Sunday, Mon- Acts-of canonization ! Why, it is not half as mornnng, when h penceaved the marks f ithe
day, and Tuesday, as they are the last.days of laughable as somea( oflue. hlings you read in the Bishop' s ofingers, dipped in ashes, still on be
lia Carnivai. By' lthe viay', ha adideti, ' I fangot. lie.ai St.,Piip Neri, ' the-inad saint,' ns lhey forehtenad after lthe ceremaoy m'asover, -vould
that Sunday' as cte great procession id hoenor af usedto cal! bim.' net have expeafedtor understeed lthe deep recel-
cte shtip'recir ai St. rani. Lt teslthe great fes- 'But St. Phiîlip Neri was unique,' sait Glana ; lectioni thet characteriseti the youtng Engilih
tival etf te island, anti tithee an Office expressly 'hae seemedto have lad theli world captive te muxan's mnier, nor the sweet: anti bowly expres--
for lte day,-Vespers, Mess, anti cal--andi only' pla>'. Hae worked..rnracies ii play, anti aenn son ofQibumility and gentleness witht.wich-he
lu Malta.'- .- lamugited in lthe confessional. Youwremembertah. toa, ta bis hurn, vent eut knealt beforeetha Bisitop

'Where do jou tan ail chic?' saitd Clara, star>' ai the vioman vho camne anti wantedi te te)~ ta raceiva lthe signof approachung peîlteece and
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]ámdi nen laratýwasztoo -'Younga -
tholià qutt to' unŠersinlthougshé too; fait
as she~ bad nevér 'taitt beforeattb'eginïnfg9f
lent. She felt that tbe" Cathoei b se re-

û raa.hildren to serre G
aessrevyeninm the most solemoan utmes cf bar

nbmilawtion d bthere was a natural cheerful-
_ ié: id ber still jubdued nar that she Lad

at ed n ier dat s eb
-never even atemptediP eyie ay. d

She followed Catherine to the altar-steps ; an
as 'she toe knelt, and beard the trembling tones
of the-Bîsbòp6a voice repeat tie soiemn words to
her, 'M<emento; homo,, quia pulvis es, et inuil-
verem reverteris,' sh. raised ter head su calm

andgrateful joy to reàeve tbe sacred emblera.-
A sense,9f trusting pace that she was really in
ber Father's bouse,-really- the restored child

h et mourned on that she bad E ver strayed,-
for love of the exceeding teudérness -bat .ad re-
eîived it back again stole over -ber seul, -and
once more seemed te swallow up everything In
ibe one sweet thought, 'I have sought, and i

bave found.'
To be Continued.
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OoNvoATioN.-The graduates of the Queen's Col.
leges bave given a remarkable illastration of the ad-
vantages of the systemiunder which they have been
traindi, and which they seam se auxionste proserve
intact. Perbaps, tere never was se curious an ex-
hibition as that which they enacteil on Friday last.
Bad, manners, revolting bigotry. and contemptible
wore amongat the least of their fults; and, certain-
]y, the open avowal of one of the speakers of infidel
opinions left nothing to h edeaired by the admirers
of the Mixed System in point of advocacy and con-
sistency. When a 'learned' body meets together,
we may expect soine folly, but it ahuld be folly of a
grave order. At election lime the atudents of Tri-
nity College are boisterous and intractable. They
deight in cat-calls, screaming, whistling, refrains of
nigger melodies, and such other manitestations of wit
as modern schoolboy geius indulges in. But then
the students of Triity College are , students/ young
men with the notions and weakness of youth, boys
who area supposed te Le foolihb, and Who are allowed
to-play their' childish pranks with impuniy. The
graduate ofi the Queen's Univsrsity, or rather the
staid and .wel formed me;pbers of the Queen's Col.
loges, are quite a diffirent stamp. They are old
enough te have sense. They are ail men who have
a certain rank in life, Who have assumed responsible
positions, who have embraced some profession, who
are, in fat, recognised einmbers of society, and
whose examples is a matter that concerns more than

-themselves. ~ These men have been brought up in a
liberal, imbued, as we are so frequently toid, with
liberal idees, taught t abe tolerant, sd told te be
euilghtened uand yet v find them displaying, on the
Jirat availble opportunit>, qualities btharea epar
feoti>' irreroecleahle yuiti.ont ratai-val netions
e dlucation. The fact that an accident gare a
parcel cf ovegrown sbchoolboys an opportanity of
expaesug their opinions about the rights oi others,
epl have made the mon so unexpectedly favored
sodasi addiscreet. But the graduates had neither

modest>, discretion, manners, nor graciosness.-
Tha>' bssed the Vice Chancellor whenbeh made an
allusion te the supplemental charter. Ha remn-
strate, sund ha was hissed more violently. e ai-
Iod tanthe unecessity of observing decoriim, and he
vas hissed again. He paused in avident. aetonish-
meuta ie vugarit> which confronted him, and the

mnlgarity indee became more audacioua, In
gact, th ,Vicen Chancellor was all but crieat down by

unseemi'eamor, sud this not b> schoolboya, but b>
'gentlemen of position' who presame te dictate te tue
people of Ireland on matters affeciing their most im-
portant interest. Nor was tbis al. When a discus-
sion roe, aud te views of opposite partitswer
taken ite aconalderationi nsulte were ubs tubed
for arguments; and the Catoli graluates were
obliged to leave, in indignation and disgust, a scene
in whin they could not take part wi thout a erren-
der of principle and a forfeiture o manhool. Forty.
five Catheica rose nud lait t. Parick's Hsl, ea-
cause their feelings were cutrage by observations
which no gentleman would bave use, and w ich
noue wouil have pernittd .iAnd yet ue usait as
effraI b>' eue who studio 1 la the Qoee's Ucwéersbty,
sd toby on is degrees there, and was given jI
presanc oft e mengvho have the este of the cha-
racersund reputaen of that institution. There was
ne emouranee, neitèrference with tiis obnoxious
procredingtra eg n and ended almost withon*
noticee ;nd tibis l one of the practical results of
thatc aglorious' system whib the people of Ireland
arenencouraged te support and admire. Now, we do
net mean to enter ino the argumentsiadvanced by
the graduates against the aupplemental charter,
whic the> canno defeat. It would be a waste of
lime to remark on such puerilities. Not a single ob-
servation vas made in Convocatïon worthy et being
noticed. Mr. Donnell, and the speakers Who eus-
tained hm, displayed an amouit of Ignorance btat
le really arusing, and that seems to afford a pressing
raison for reform in the system which turs out such
'disinguished' men. But what we are concerned te
notice, and what it is our businers particularly to

Tofer to, is the fearful scandal which the glaring mis-
conduct of the graduates bac produced. For, as we
bave before remarked. these graduates are not boys;
they are young ment-some of them doctora of Law,
some of them doctore of medicine, someof thein en-
gineeri, sud mnu> cf themu lergyrnen et the Presby-
terian Church. From sucb an assembly' gravit>' cf
demeanor sud nespectability' ef conduot might rea.
sonabi>' ho expectedl : sud yet frein this assembly'
nothing proceaded buti contentlon sud seurrilit-
Ail 1the bitterness cf small minds_ vas displayad by-
them; ail th3e vindictiveness et mesu dispositions
'vas andalcbousiy manifestai. Tisa> bal ne respect
for thei supenoers, sud, cf course, ihey' bave nana for
thaselvea. The>' bissad sud grosai whenever as
liberai sentiment vas expressed or a liberal proposalI
wvas made ; they' shoutsed sud applaniled whenever
anything higotedi sud inuting was nttered. Andi
this la reslly thea fruit cf the MixaI Systemn I De-sors,
lvates, clergymneo, tergat thein dignity', eass asile
their respeetabilit>', sud beceme brawleresfer th3e sake
et offendtng sud anuoying their neighhors. It is 1dle
te suppose that thase men had au>' principle at heant,
Principle is na-ver sustained b>' snch tacties, sud it
never gi-vas tise te such msanifestations. :t produces
convictiàn, sud conviction la calmn, bacause It in-
pate a sonse cf security'. But tua poor, pitîful
erewd cf excitad sud exasperated fanatics w-ho
atormed lu Si.. Patnick's Hall, who made thamselvas
riiculons, sud who veto violent witheut tesson,
anI clamerons without affect, nepresented nothing
but that bneradicable prejudica, which s certain classe
of Irishmer. entertains sud charisbes. Thero was net
e-van a modicui et reson in the hast cf th3e argu-

*meute which they' usaI. They> hal inteadail toebea
insolentsnd they' were se; but th3e cul>' bol>' :hey'
njured was themseves.

We cannot teeobighly commend the course pursued
b>' the Catholie graduates. hi was marked -with a
dignity and couscions pride-indeed we.migt.t Bay a
sense pf superlority-which contrasted effeetively
with the conduct :of -their opponents. Although
beaten on the tmere question of voting, they achieved
a real victory ; and those who selected a snamelese
barrister for -the seat wbich Dr. Mapother would
bare adorned, and those who rejected the reasonable
proposal which men like Obief Justice Monaha and
J«stIce O'Hagau approved of, may te safly left to
the ce'sure which-tbeir own cbnduct conveys/and-

hich it needas nowords of Ours to express, The

oi'faigtba eube aeiîetd frena lisheral måd'
t a'èeo f regret that sncb äntexhibition.of toi'race
eboad ha v ak Pla'e.,r vra louleçttè me
te tinas wheufait pis¯laregardedasa avjelasd
thoie.who diardh ges 'must abidé,the iiputa-
tionwhich it rentien implies. 'No one ants toe
intiere)ith dis Queen's Gollegesi ne 0ue need5

ant:dinterfare with thein. Tbey have ithi
th'énselves.iheseeds cf theirown destruccien Their
existence s an -bnormal one ; their paltry success
caniot endure. Oatbolics bave no envy of those
institutions, for the> are not powerfol enougbt or
prôinnt endugh te acite sucb a feeling., The'
would be satisfed t.e lot them run, audisturbiditheir
shortlived coursebut they wl.1 notceriitainly, put
up with the arrogance and preasumptiOD whicb
emanate from such acontemptiblé source. Fanaties
generally oversbot the mark,, and we certainly
think, after the exhibition in St. Patick's flall, tht
Catholies of Ireland wouild demean themselves by
permitting their University to be affiliated te sn in-
stitution.whose gtsiduates are capable of the conduct
which illh bfound reported elsewhere. 'A Queen's
University degree bas never been held in high ze-

' pute. We forbear from remarking upon the rank
wbich those who cling se desperately te the institu-
tion must for be.future hold in public estimation.-
Ulster Observer..

Mat. BENNzgays CANvAss. - In the course of s
speech deivered by Mr. Henessy, atis meeting beif
te support the canvass at the Town Hall, Wexford
on Monday, ha sai-. Yeu *il expect me te state
what i bave doue in Parliament, thoug, perbaps
you know something about it already (cheers). You
rmember the. Bishops' famous pastoral in '59, and
lthe varions pointa ir urged the Irish membera to
carry. Of all these points only two, the amendments
of the poor law, about the treatient of little children
in vorkhouses, and the condition of the Irish Oatho
lie poor in workhouses and prisons bn Englaud, have
beau accomplished b me (lond .cheering>. As I set
l this densely crowded hall to-night, and I a:n very

glad te do, a large number of young men, i may alse
refer te my labore, partly successful, lu throwing
open the appoiutments in the civil service te free
publie competition (cheers). On this subject I de
feated Lord Palmerston, who was a staunch sup-
porter of the old system of patronage, a corrupt ays-

tem by whicb the Governmaent bribe members of
Parliament with petty places, to be distributed in
another kind of bribery by the members amongst
their constituants. That syst,.m I attacked. _I car-
ried the Government a motion for an huquiry into it,
and the :·esult bas been, on the or.e band, te give
additional facilities te young men rming lu life, and,
on the other, te strike at the scandalous system Of
parliamentary patronage (cheers). If you sendn ie
te the House of Gommons again (loud cries of ' We
awill- you are safe1") I ishtl, next te the essentiail
interests of Ireland herself, devote myself so com-
pleting my labors on this subject; and by flinging
open, I trust, the wholeO f these appoeltments te
open competition, thus give a chance cf obtaining a
position to young men, destitute of rank, or fortune,
or greast friends, but possessing industry, ability, and
an honorable ambition cheers) [Having referred
at soma length te the foreigu poelly of the late Gov-

1erninut, the hou, gentleman ramnarkd -and nov,
in loekiug back at my oppositioneake dWig part>
in Parliament, I will ask you what is the monument
Lord Russell and the Whigs Lave left? They are
gonr as a Government; what is their monument ? The
pyramids of the Nile are supposed to be the tombs of
rthe Egyptian sovereigus, and a Frenchman bas il-
geniously calculated thati: ould take two thousand
ordinary graves te make one pyramid of Egypt.-
Lord Rssell and the Whigs have far exceeded this,
for their monument consistes o two millions of Irish
graves (]oud cheering)--a thousand pyramida of
Egypt (long continued cheering).

Mr. George having receied the npointment of
puisa jndge luathe Irish Court of Queens aBench,
the Speaker'a writ for s uew election for the county
of Wexford, will be.issued in a tew days. We bais
boped; and lndeed understood that M-r Ram, of
Ramsfort, would come forward as s candidatefor
the representation in Parliameut of the county where
bis large estates atesituate. HEd he donle s, i is
probable that thare would have beec no opposition te
bis return, But ha declinea the honr whcb was
within bis grasp, and Mr, Kraagh cf Borria in the
county of Garlow bas come forward on the Tory in.
terest which had returned Mr. George. Ho bas the
reputation of bsing a good lanudlord, and is, we un-
derstand, pupular with tha peasastry. His family-
one of the oldest septs in Leinster--were Cathalice
until.a recent date. Indeed, we belleve bis father
was the first Protestant of the family. Should he
ha elected it will ha necessary on ail occasions te
carry him to hie seat in the House of Commons, for
t is hie misfortune te bave corne into the word
without hands or feet.--Welcy Registcr.

The London Gazette of Tuesday contains the
Speaker's announcement that i: six days from the
23rd1 2st., he Will issue bis writ for an election of a
member t asupply the vacancy causaed in the repre-
sentatiofn e the County of Wesford, by the elevatiou
of Mr. George te a seat in the Irish Conrt of Queen's
Beach. At present, there are but two candidates in
the field-Mr. Kavanagh and Mr. Pope Renneasy-
and they both come forward as supporters of ehe
Derby Administration. It ia, however, reported
thar the Hon. Colonel White intends ta offer him-
self on the same principles that bave secured the
return of bis brother for Tipperary.

Tas TppERaRY ELECTIoN.-The Tipperary elec-
tion has ended in the retura of Captain 'White by a
considerable majerity. The polling commenced on
Saturday morning, and the supporters of both candi-
dates were early lu the feld. Mr. Gl did net eut
in an appearance. The greaiest possible interest
was felt lu the contest, not only in the count> itself,
but in Dublin alse. The fist raeturn traamitted to
us was fromin chead-quarters, Clonmel, at11 o'clock,
when th3e nombars were- Waldron, 212 ; White, 6.
The tenantry' cf the differen t inundlorda in thas parts
cf she ceuni>' marched un bedles sud plumped for
Waldren. A thousand selliers nul police were ou
dut>' thora. The teanatry on tbe Lismors, Glengall,
sud Donoughmere actastes a1 voted for Waldron -
At eue e'clock, Mir, Waidron was lu a. majority' ou
the total cf the (or poning pljaces, viz..-Clonwel,.
Nenagh, Thurles, sud Tipperary', of 143. Tovards
two o'clock Captamn Whiuae'î friands evidently maIe
enormous efforts, sud th3e consequence waus that bath
aI Neagh sud Tipperary', trbidb up to ihb badl
shown a majority' fer Waldron, the scale began toe
tu the other vway, sud ai three White was lu a mna-
jority which increasedl up to five o clock, We bavea
recei from or spacial crrespondents telegramns
stating the.close of th3e poiî at each of the five poll-
ing places, b>' whicb if appears that lu Cloumel Mir.
Waldron-a cousiderabte mjmr:y, thatî the nmbera
veto pret>y equal in Nenagn andl Tipprerary, sud thati
lu Thunreasud Casbei Captaio White w-as considert
ahi>' lu advance. Suabjoined ara the lsast returns :

Wadron. White.
Tipperary', ... 472 .... 543
Clonmel .... 040 .... 408
Thurles, .... 562 .... 1027
Nenagh, .... 723 .... 768
Cashel, .... 440 .... 6632

2843 3408
Majority for White, 565.

We regret to state that serious rioting took place
at Tipperary, CaEbel, and Tharles. The scene at
Tipperaryla idescribed in the despatch of our apecial
reporter, from which it appears tbat stones and mud
were thrown, that many voters were burt, and that
,the Lancers were called upon t Dclear the swreets.-
Similar scenes, it la reported, were enacted both at
Casbel and T.hurles, where small' parties of votera
found great difficulty In making their vay to the
poli, and 'several violent encounters took place.-
Dun:alk Democrat.

police barrack, whicl is some distance from the rail-
way station. He was then searched after wbich bis
brother was allowedt see him for a few moments.
The brother and Mr. Gordon Jackson, a wealtby
Protestant gentleman Of te county Metbs, Offered
bail Io any amonn te Mr. Johuston, J.P., Of B.alls.
mil!, who was there acting as a magistrate. But
Mfr. Johnston declined te interfere as no cbarge bad
bean mad before ain against Mir. Rocke. And
without a warrant from a magistrate or any sworn
information, Mr. Roche was told he should goto

there is nothing, therefore, in findi tbszoofWamner Onhectayi l
peerage, but it is to be regreted that the end ! the as might - have been anticipsted, and eloquent and
lhnae aould have been foui din a police-dock, rather outspoken declaratin ou behalf .ot the righta of thethan workinge as a blaciksmith or a butchere's boy ; Boly See. In the introduction the author assigne sebut such is the fac', for thora stood in the dock of bis reason for publication, '-varions reportesand com-the Police Court, Liverpool, one day last week, 3the menta' on bis sermon have appeared, which havelenial descendant uf au IriaL peer. it is a well- proceeded from informatidon inexact in poirts of de-
known fac t that in he year 1800 many persons tail.' The author adds,bthat te &submits the whole,
in Ireland wert advanced to the peerage in reward as he does allbis publications to the judgment of the
for baving supported the union with Englau. But Hay Olioturch- nTfeekly Regter.

-a Tam ¯HAavs"N» -IRKLD. We recently Com
missionedi getléàiu, fuy qùalified to tri an

~accurate jùdgmenî onwtbe sobject; to-investigateetbe
c6cdition of -the 'cropa lu the provincestofIrland4.

. Wèrnay9state, 4 s is genera resulis, that the wieat
crop has proved tabe éicellent and wellasaved. It
-wil prove xel/unerative t'the. farmer. Wbeat, fu
:generalhcame t maturity during the few daya ci
lntesely ht wéather witb wbichb we were favored
at the clbse'of July, No limné was lest in cutting i
by machine ,r scythe where reapers could not h
readily .btained. The portion wbich ' got the
weather ' was insignificant after ail. Barley proved
very prolifie, and commanda an unusualy remun
eative price.-'Thonsands of smail patches were
grown and reaped here and there, and .gathered jus
eat the rigbt moment. These, preserving 1the brigh
colour so prized by brewera and distillera, command

1igh prices. Barley je a favorite and remnunerativT
crop with smaîl farmerg, and the greater portion bas
been saved in fine condition. The oats-the stapl
crop of lreland-were for soma time in aeopardy.
In general, they were eut and stooked in fiae weather
some groweras, wh hbad labor at coinmane, £iied
the barn-yard early. Our Irish method of 'cspping
the stooks, now recommended for imitation by the
agricultural authorities in England, preserved th
grain, and wben thé stooks eore lifted during this
fortnight of brilliant wether, the grain was found
uninjured. Som fields did suffer heavily, especially
those of heavy soi and expôsed ta inundation, bu

' we bave every teason te believe t he oat crop
as respects the grain, will be more than an average.
Altogether, our cereals have been saved in far bettei
condition than those of tbe.midland and nortbern
counties of England. Turnips and mangoids havi
succeeded admirably, and, indeed, were never flner
We regret ta say that the diasse bas attacked the
poato, and that in a most. capricious mauner. In
oe place the white kind have gone, white the red
and pink varieties are safe ; in other the rads anc
pinks have failed, while the whites are untouched,
ithe remaning balf is not oniy perfectly sound, bu
abundant. There is a large crop of sound tuberi
afer- ail, and the greater portion 1touched 'wil
supply excellent provision for Piga snd poultry. Th
early meadows have been saved wall, and the crop
was most luxurious ; the later meadowsb ave been
saved with great difficulty, and have suffered from
the weather. First-clscs haby, notwithstanding the
abundance of the crop, will bear a high price in the
spring.-lrish Times.

IPEL LND ENGLAND'S DIFF:CULTY-THS anss -

For centuries Ireland bas been England'a difflculty.
During the seven hundred years t at she bas been
subject te the foreigu yoke she has always beena
a thor in the s:de of the invaders, ad never lest an
opportunity of attemptiung the recever of her inde
pendence. The meder buetoryo f ibe country is
merely a detail of what English writers cal] rbeli
lors, and scarcely bas a generation of Irishmen pass
ead away without urotesting, and usualy in armas
agai::s the possession of thair coenyr>'dby th Erg
lish enemy. This flerce and mitig tedhostility bai
beau perpetuaed netmore b> the inherent love o
freedom and independence of thelic race tanhb
the preverse, impolitie and tyraunical rue o fbh
sîranger. We carnuet finil amengai 1the u'rs cf Eeg-
land eue that bas net aggravated the afils and add-
ed te the causes cf discontent. The present condition
of Ireland is e gravest accusation that can he
brought against England. Blessed by nature, as she
b has been, with a fertile soi, a propitious climate ex

. tensive mineral deposits, great water powers, a fini

. geograpbic position1 intermediate proximity to te
SOld orld and the.New, affording facilities of coin
mercialiatercourse te the mosc droductive and en.
terprisiug States et bot continents, supplied on aIl
ber coasts with some Of the finest bar',ors in the
world, and blessed with a race of inhabitants who, i

f may be aid, without fear of any imputation, bas no
superiors pbysicaily or iellectually, she is to-day
as she bas beae during the afflictive misrule of what
bas been in mockery called the sister country, the

: most impoverished, the wort governad, the most ill
f treateda and miterable of the nations of Europe.
' Turr.isn bondage, il ais bardest infliction, was a
marcy when compared t bthe belotismn imposed by
the iron ruie of Engiland.

We willi be tod that these are thingas of the past, a
more enlightened era bas dawned and a more gener
eus Dolicy bas beau adopted. Giadly would we ac
ceptsach a conviction, but facts are stubborn and
toc obvious to admit of such assurance. ireland-
which before the reigu of Henry II. was a powerful
State, both by sea and land, which sent ber mann
facturaes te the markets of Europe and sudptied wi 
woollen cloth the marts of Ialy-bad her trade and
commerce crusbed by the jealousy of England : and

- ses the results to-dsy, te saMe as tbey hbave beau
ever since William the Third. To satiate the greed
of the manuacturerasand merebants of Bristol, hie
gave the last and effectiv blo'w t the Irish maun-
facturera, and the population cf Ireland now ie pure.
1ly agricultural, and the mialtons s.C solely depend.
eut for sustenance upon their casual empilyment as
farmi laborers. The land thrice cnflcated lias been
taken frerom ils old propriators, and mnsu of these of
Eigiish decent, to enrich the' Scotch adventurars,
the troopers of Cromwell, and the foreigh hirelings of
Orange. Au irreconcileai bleatred exiaed, as might
have been expected, between the robbed and the rob-
bers ; sud the lapse of time, instead of miigating
this hatred, bas in too many instances, but served te
aggravate it.
eEugland, fearful and app:ehensive of the cuthrst

Of a aggrîveae, sensitive and chivalrOus People, bas
used every legislative and execntive coutrîvance Io
maiutain the nev upstart proprietary, for tey con-
stitutail bar garrison, sud zbus ayâîemaîicLtly cou.
dnued te the present te sacrifice the millions of n.-
tives o the ten thousand favored intruders. Every
legislatire enactment had in view the protection and
security of these favored few, and thus ail Ireland
vas placed at thè mercy Of the Protestant Squire-
archy, These men vere taught to believe the> could
do, as the sapieut old Duke cf Newcastle, what they'
liked with thair own, snd se condirmed were theay in
ibis balief, frein uncheckedl indulgence lu the vinions
oractice, that tha truisin whicb su Irish Undar SeC-
ratary raiterated, preperty' bad duties as weli as
rights,' crpated as alarming a seusationu as woeld thea

epoion cf a bombsbell jnua crowded levee. Thus
it vas that ne Guibolle cod holId a lease, nr learnu
a trade ; that a preflgate renegada son 'couldl dis-
possesa a Papist sar ; ibat a Catholjc toton could
uoc be engagedl te instruct ; thai ne Papist could
ride s hersa werth more ihan five poudse; sud that
Osîhelics were excludedl fromn ail offices andl appoin.
mente undar the Crown. Tnese enctments were inu
force withîn th3e memory' cf living men..-London

nwi ersai NWs.
ARRZssT oF' MRt. RouaE or MoUacLoa.-On thea

secendl day cf Oo:lorflle races Mr. Lsurence Rbchea
t. luilacloa, nean Ardee, accompanied by' his brother

sud Mn. Kiersu of Tallaustown, went te Oulloville
races, en theit ewn est. They proeededa ai once toe
the enlosure snd sien' îupon the stand..Shîrt>y after
the races commenced th3e Head cnstable of Cross-
maglan, George Burns, tapped Air. Roche cn the
sboulder, and ha having gone clown cff the stand,
was surrouded by' fire policemen. Upon hie bro-.
ther, Mn Patricke Roche, teliiug hi:n net to go vi:t
hum till ha learned the cuarge aganus hlm, the police
repliaI b>' putting thein guna en ful cock. Mir.
Roche was ihascorted upwards cf a mile te the

* Crosemagien. Bisbrothersaidý be condeit ou 1 theinnmost a e!5 t tiles were limited:to-jife orc a r , b o t h o e w s . i f o r m d " i i t. wpie l fe f r ; h i m . re m s i l r n da m a n y .o fIer n h 'a v l fe c o e e r t s eac>',cf'tau, hvoeý'hacme extiset
tat be.was not:ander aresî,;:7 bs thet1 ':lsprGoer eitherEfiumiga n on tudefaulfö beir. The fol.
could march-on foot l '.Onwrdlien ,thepisoner lewiùg case uqute a romince of that sortof Peerage
sud bis'escort. proceeded lo 9rossmagie; distant dI mighti prove the foundation fer a novel if Velabout two miles, ansdwhn ha arritéd1 thre an in. orkedri upon. The firt possessor of theitieailud
formation of somae kind vasmad an'd-he was- sent adlto retiredI to an astate vhich hhaad purchased in

f! toNewtownhamilton, wbere ha remaied til yes- the south part of Irelanid, close te bthepretty1 little
terday morining,:when bewas marched ba'okagain te towow from wlich ho took bis title, and dweit thertt Crcssmàglen, te b brought before the magistrates tilthis deabth. He bad oly one child, a son, who

a and charged with Fenianism. succeeded inm in his tiles and estates. Thie gentle.
i Froma Corresponident-Cross.nagleu. October .l. inzubaid a son, who became a«barrister, but in con.

Mucb iuterest 'was excitd-to day in this place by the sequence of bis bavig formed a clandestine mar.
fact that a respectable landholder, Mr. Laurence riage in Dublin, bis father, by wil, left the estate te
Roche of Muliaclce, near Aidee was arreste ai Cul- a distant relative,. as the propert vas not entailea

t oviles races, and sent.ta: Newtownbamilton ride and, te tie btiung limited, for waut of a legitimatl
t weil, and trieahero on s charge of Fe niani. Capt. kin, for it was proved on a trial.that took place !I
I Greene, R.M and Mr. Johnston presided t the trial. reference to the barony that the marriage was not a
e The capture was made by Read Constable Burus, legal one, having been performed by a degraded
s who acted undet Sub-Inspector Black of Newry, who ciergymanwho kept a sort of Gretna Green in a place
e was here acting s tocum tenens for Mr.Bomes, S.I. called the Staw Maret8, SmitbfIeld, Dublin. The

Mr. Philip.Callan; barrister sustructe by Mr. C. son of Ibis barrister, and vho clamed the title, Was
M'Maho, Soliètor appeared for the prisoner. Head what is called in Irelaud a 'wild young in? ad,

t Conasable Burns' information vas read.-In it ha by one of the extraordiary circumstances uat will
stated ib' atMr. Roche was pointei eut ta him asa happen, aveu in the family of a peer, hewas tried

e person belonging te the Fenian conspiracy,' and convized on a chirge of baving stolen a bore,
e Cros3 examined by Mr. Callan-I never k:ue eor the proper:y of a person who eujoyed the etate
s saw Mr. Roche before Wednesday;; I never heard any which h cen:s idered himself entitled t, and bad
I thiug against him: but as I heard that a Fenian de- claimed. There was, certainly, much vinaicivnesa
y monstration was te tak place.at the races, lu oppo- exhibited towards the unfortunate individual, ad it
t sition to a party called the ' Tights,' and as Mr. was supposei that hie was not treated with impartial

Roche vas polnted out to me as a Fenian, by a par- justice, for ho was in publie estimation, at amny rate,
son whose nane I refuse te give, I toCk hokbinta o no guilty of the felony, of wbich, however, he was

r custody. On these grounds.i felt justifled in swear- convicted. At that time horse-stealing vas a serios
i ing tbat i believe the prisoner te ha saFenian, and in effence in Ireland, and h vas asentenced te fourteen
a arresting him. years' transportation , but before the expiration of
-. SubInspector Black sworn--! was aciung officially hat time he raturnued t ireland and commenced te

at the racesT; I di not uknow of the arress until afier prosecnte bis claim to1the p0erage again. HE was
it was made ; I did not feel myself at ail respousible thon arrested and tried on à charge of having rature.
for the act ; I told soma et Mr. Roche'a friends, who ad froin transportation before hie time, which was a

I weraremonstrating against the arret, that they statutable offeuce. The trial in this came created
might consider themselves very safe u not being in much interest in Dublin, and lasted several days. -

t a like position; I said this In a jesting manner ; but It reanted in an acquittal, as there was a doubt
a I admit I would bave acted on the statement as Burns raised as to the identitcy of the mau, and although

did. greatly reduced in worldly circumstauces, there wFs
e A remand of Mr. Roche was then asked for. much eympthy for him, as he was considered the

Mr. Callan remarked on the monstrous conduet of rigbtful heir to a title and a roperty, both of which
the officials in the course pursued tovards Mr. Roche, ha certainly would have possessed but for the im-
and said the outrage committed on his person was protence of bis father's 'marriage. iu the lowest

e aggravated by their present attempt te shield their depths it is said there is a lower-still, and this un.
e grols misconduct-aud blundering. happy marn went on falling in the social scae until

Mr. M'Mabon observed that 3ir. Roche's position ha could hardly have been at least much lower. -
- ,nd the stake ho bal il the county o Louth were a He had married an humble but respectable womani

sufficient guarantee that ho ai least would not be and Lis eldes on beacne an emsitaat il a draper's
found in the ranks of the disaffected and tbose who shop lu Publie, sud suhsequently found his w-a to
sought the overturning ci the ecial relations of tbis Liverpool, where ho was employed in a similar ca-
cuntry. That the conduct of Sergeant Burns in pacity, and last week h wias Chargea with larcer
arresting a gentleman; aveu on his own statement, of soma prpperty and was brought before the stine.

- at the whispering suggestion of soma base blood diary magistrate, and now stands committedl. for
- blood sucker, without enquiring as te bis character trial under the name of Henry Boyle. Isis charita-
- or requiring a sworn information fromb is informant, bly supposed that the unfortunate young man's

beldout no palliation w atever, and that no mat-: mind la more or less disorered, and that in eu nu
oter hoe his superiors might endeavour t ahield hie unia.ppy state was he induced te commit thei cefnce

ignorant or malicious blunder ha woulld take ea.re to of wiich ha is accused. He talks about hie father
, give him an opportunity of legally justifying il. The having beau a Lord Chancellor, and speaks inco.

puresu in society were not exemp' from insult and herently on umay subjects, but as te his being the
injury under such circumstances lineal descendant of au Irish Union peer there is not

e The presiding magistrates released Mr. Roche on the sligbiest doubt. -sic iranit gloria. mundi.
-ntering ilto security ta appear wnen called on.- We regret te bave te stae 1 that the firt case of
ILDAsiatic cheoera in Waterford bas occurrea this week

Early on the morning of October 12 Constable and terminnatE fatally, afier, as has beeo th1e case in
OSullivan, of the Killesgh Station, and four or five most places li Irelaud where the mysterious dsesse

- police, proceeded to Ballymacode, whère they are manifesteditsalf, haaing been imported on board shia
rested a respectable youog man, named John O'. frem an inected district in Enigland or Waies.-ews
aKeeffe, for whse earra s ualwrrant was b. The number of deaths frein choiera registered in

Stained from the Lord Lieutenant in March Isst ; but the Dublin district last week was 118, showing an. notwitbatanding the unceasing efforts of the police inerease of 20 on tue number of the week procee-ing.1 te capture him, be snceeded in evadiug their pur- But very many destibs bare occurred at the southsuit until Ocrober 12, wheu ha was caught at his aide which have not bee registered. The seanitaryt fathers bouse. He was escorted ta tbe County Jail condition J not in the lèas t improved ; nunmbers ofby the twelve oclock train up from Youghal. people herd together in the most confIed rooms,
TI1ez I LrUMr3SATG.-Reviewing Wyatt's wosk on whichb have ne means of ventilation, and it is oly

rthe Art of Illuminating, the London Revit says :- surprising tbat a plague even n ore featful than che-
a After the classical or quasi-clacsica imanuscripts, lera does not sweep them away.
1 wbieh come down te the end of the sixtb cetitury, o lnta .Dubinuregistrucion districtCieat. a regas

1 the reign of Justinian the Great,- the Byzantine in- Itotea D uIrig rtheeiraan 232-10 maIea ds r 4
fuence prevailed ; the drawing of the figures hecame fater d lrin thweee o i 23-0e caes iad '24

niearewitha pculit aceti ch r-c n te females. In the corresponding week of tast ymt thberuaieagre, wyuL a pacnîhir secoetic haracte? in uhea numbar w-sa 138. Tha number oi deanha frein Cho-
heads ; the colouring was harsh with au overloading namegistera 38. hing hewe e uati e 9,

aof g'sld work and imitation of jewls. Bot, while Ita. sern rsutere urin th e un ged tai8
lianGotie cries i th Wet wre enanipaingshowing an increase of 17 on the nmber r-egisteredlie Goîbie scribes in the We t eto emaniPtingin the previeus week. Of these deathe, four occur--thamselves fromein tisane o!their Byzantinearbacn, tel iu Rashiines litriez, 17 in Dcnuybrokdistrict,

I and certainly before the famous Gospels which Au. red in latiesk distric, 15 inKingnsoo district,
* guuiine brought with him t sthe people of Kent at sud un Baaruck i ca h5 int n ict,

thecloe f te ixt cetuy, hrstin bshps ndand the remaining 61 cases within the municipal1s e coiese a te sh century, h risua w biepa sud boundary orDubllin. The deats from cholera regis.misemisbi xlritle fan west, and settlel -dl aho tel-tf5rwek 5 8 1 8
with their precioua manuscript Gospels in Ireland. tard lu esche! the lest tdnr weeks 65, 93 81, 98.
Thus, Mr. Westwo-ud, one of our highest authorities, On the morming of Oct. 14 some boys who w-ere

- remarks that • ai a period when the fine arts may b at play in a eld on the brink of the Shannon finad
said te bave been almost extict in Italy and other a pie concealed in the bank drain. On thbe tact

* parts of the Continent, from the fifth to the end of being made know teo Capt. Smith, he, with Head-
tue. eighth century, a style of art bad beau estabb h. Constable Irwin and a party of constabulary,
ad in Ireiand absolutely distinct from -that of all bastened te the place, and, afera carefui excavation
other parts of the civilised world, There is abundant of the bank of the tributary, they succeeded in
evidence to prove that u the sixth and seventh cen. finding twelve pikebeads.
taries the art of ornamenting maauscripts of the Se far as the Government of Lord Derby is cou-Seriptures bad attained a pertection aimost marvel- cerned, it is disposed te aet libsrally and fairly te* loue. The precise character Of this style cannot b all parties-to the Roman Catholies, not less ihan te
cleariy understood whiiout seeing the examples u but the Protestantsr Itis b>' tie very nature of the caseit differed completely from the gold and silver let. better able so do se than s predecessors wre. Ittered MSS. on purple or wbite vellum, with mini- ought te have this recommendation ai least, in the
atures such as we have aready referred to, in having eyes of the Irab peoale, ubat it is mot identiflel witb
the firat pages and the initial letters of large size any part cf that policy frm whib Irelandb as been,srnamenited with marginal rows of red dois, the sutfering for the hast twenty or thirty yeas-b hat itborders of the lattera filled la with compartmente, coens te the task free and unfettered, with no theo-often with the tost intricttely coiled ribbous and ries t nemaintain ad ne Old interest te support. IfUnes of the greatest delieacy, with interlacings, ad not ta tbis Geverameut, 'thn te ne Government eau
an endless variety Of lacerte animals ano birds the Irish Catholics look for any justice ; and it theygrotesquely elongate, ith their tail, tongues, ani reject the good oificeas nowe ffered they must b con-nepienoîs fermiug tise shese intalacal bines Alil tLe tant te romain gumhlireg sud wrangling te %ho sud
MSS. of the Anglo isaxon time aret oithis style, soms o emcLapie -rmng ag
being purely Irish, chera by Angio Saxon scribes, Brone Plutnket, Protestant lisopef Tuai, Kil-

the pupils et the Irish school. The monks O Jouaaran ketPosnanBio.o'te a ,
studied under the greai IriB Saint Columba, whose la-e sud Achonry, la n more. aftr sevan sud-
College existato this day, Where several preciou twenty years incessant laboura te uproot the failh of
collage rexicsa tare i pes , ert saarl core Us d the poor of West Conaught. The deceseld w-as the
Ci rtyles artai mretralwr abng eaomeetpidn- son et the illustriouîs Lord Chancellor-, w-Lb se lie-
tagi h nglsoybSafxonlu at L-cinsdisaie S; andais tingusea himself ju th3e Irish sud lu the Imperial
mos a eGlStonons Mr. LWiarn ;el mcs tisead Parliante. fie w-as horn in 1792, sud vas ceuse-
moltic onametnarnglaId, whece balla nshadpa t o ncatad te ibis Sec lu 1839. Hi broîhen, Heu, sud

great ax:ent retiraI with the exoolsion of the au-naev Roer Plev, iDean C. Pua, cant> his
niant Britisb.' St Boniface cearliel au Irish book et nephLe, Wthe Ren.Wingia C.c Pissn, lacrearynto
gospels te Germany', w-hch is stlill rreserved ai Folda -o the oui>' Conaugh t Bhurc. Gissios, m.rrie
St. Kilian to Wurîzburg, St. Galli te Svitzerlandt Oshe nyagr mof h B.ml> are G!e'unnebsM ..-
vhere, bu îLe library' of the Canton e! thai naine, Dahrn tiesa vof pethe famieas'netheCharcht
ara preservedi semaeof the mnost beauîtul cf the cld'Dr thesbp hol perid th famigner theli sibteo
Celtic MSS. w-hile sema hava long beau preserved .u mtheriso, hise aid' ves dingesand tiait te
th3e Ambrosian Library' at Milan The famous 'Bok mfmorts thi ab, ee Witc Gla'nlsManin espci>' es-

cfs R a l l usT mi of l age, Dubr. is eue in 11e the districtf Patry, to proselytisa thse poor aud
toecop maftos inrcraet ai ou M.Waî n teying kidnap their childrea. It ie, T fear, tunikel>' that
bre d> sem ott ..ncaeonae 'vu ba yan> he.prasent Geornmeni will conter :13e vacant pro-

bokednul ilabsin. Ta eue quarter oftan imeb ferme-ni upen an>' oe leas ardent lu aggroeiveness
superficîs coui. e caunted, vith rua ail cf a magni- upen Ca:blic; feelings tissu the lait sopiug Prela,

erat ne less b 153 î ter acemn s cf a se de r as a V~iceroy wvb o c' id selecs Rer. Dr. Dr w, CLap-
w-bite e agei vit aîcke, ou a blace groud. hla to the Grand Orange L odgaeto Irelsud, as Cas-

BEnD or AN lP.ssa PEsRAom-TIt le a well-known lea Chaplin, ctu bar'liv unuminîte an>' oîber testn b

fans thai the bair to the J.ue Lord Lorolace, nul ' truc bine.'--Cor. cf WVes/cly Rfegisfer.
graudson et Lord Byrou, vas recently' found te ha
woring as a blacksemitb lu a shpbuilding yard ai
Blackwvall, Loudou, sud it la recorded that a certain GREAT BRITAIN.
earldon ai eue tie fell se a butcher's portes, sud Dit. Nswvs'ÂSERMeN ' Tas Per al.N Tus RE-
that ha w-as on Lis wa>' frein bis master's rtail te a voLuTscof.'-At the lait memeut baere going to0
castomer with s haskestot' mess on bis back when ha press, va receive the above publicatien, ont rev'iew
- s sahuted as 'in> lord,' bat that hie hadl refusad to cf which vo musc dater antiS next week. On a
recognise hie title unîtilh ha d finished bis job- hasty inspection it appears fully' te tsar out tie
Tnero ara sevaral instances cf colliers, cabman, nul piniou vo t-entárad te express ofiti s pror, tisas it
navvles having succeeded ce title andl proparu>', sud couldl contain no dirvergence frein the matis cf th3e
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SRieur .Ra s DDa., Gos. h aisoP comewill feel ay very eager desire :ta assi st ln

LEPoOl eoN EUNDÂY RECRETIo -ReferUig realizig.' (Pol. Ecou., vol. il, p. 809) These

to , tieh subjtt of .-recreation on Stinday, 'the -sentiments, expressed by Mr.- Mill afew years ago.
the Bishop said ho thought.they had long ago dii. are such as musthave pasae'd through the mmd of
posetf i it ibut'he found thatèt the Ohureb Congress every educated Englishman during a visit to the

8r.York tbe»BishOp Of Ripon- bad beeu proclàimng United States ; they are snob as are entertained by
that the Sunday was the Saboth, and desired ta -many highly-edncated Americans, and tbey are
bring to the Sunday th observance of the Js!Wis the rosi motives why so many of thom leave

Sabbsth. THishop of Ripon conteuded -that it their own couutry and lire away frem Lt ln

made ne diffrence whether it was the lest day or Europe. They do not think their country hy
the &est whicàwéas sauctified. But tbey knew that any means perfect in its present political state,
,is ças merely imagination, and that God cron. and these opinions are quite consistent witb enligbt-
manded.the seveith day should be kept holy in the enedand affectionate patriotism. They would wish
Old Law'. Dr. G9as theu referred te several pas- ta se less agitation and less turmoil, fewer elections
sages ln the Old Testament which spoke of the mrefixed authorities, less jealousy of superior excel.
seventh day, andthe various modes lu which it was lence, and greater weight allowed te education,
comrputed, and pct it that, according te the Jewieh learning, and virtie. Some might wish te see a new
method, the ooligation ras to keep me seveoin day, virtue introduced on American sefl-humUity; and
which was not Sunday, but Saturday. God was Pro- are led to ask whether the wire puliers and pan.
cise as ta the day to be kept and the manner of derra te popular passlos and prejudices, who bave
keepiag it; there was no sacrifice, ho prayer; it was such a grand carter cf power, infitence, and profit
a boly day in our sene cf the word. If, then, there open te the lu the United States, are not oearly as
#ere te b hbound by the Jewish Sabb.th, let it ho great an evil as an hereditary aristocracy.- Fort.
kept by those who advocate it in its entirety. But nighuly Review.
the abristian Sabbath was established ta be a time BtIaYING 'PaOPEraS' N LoNDoON.-A poor woman
of thanksgmiag to God, because on that day Jesua came before the Board of Guardians Of Bethnal
Obrist rose from the dead. Et had, therefore, an en- Green Union last week, and stated tbat she attended
tirely different object, It was not simplY a day of to prefer a charge against an undertaker Who was a
reit, bùt wi thus it was a day ethanksgiving uni pariah funeral contractor. She stated tha in July
God!. We sanctify it by abstaining from servile two of ber children were buried by the contractor,
work, but did ot make it a day of gloom, that being uder an order rhich she had obtained from the
forbtidden.l TIere Was no reason wbr tever, whien the parish olicer, ln tht Great Northern Cemetery at
people hald performed tLeir religious duties, wby Colney Hatchb She, ler husbaud, and tour relatives
they should not spend the remainder of the day in accompanied the bodies to the cemetery in a Schil.
wlesomeO recreatio, and now ho repeated what ho libeer hearse. Underneath the Schillibeer on whicb
had said before, that he would like ta set them Play- they rode there were in all seven bodies; two more
ing at the various games wbictx wree customary were undet the stat on which the driver sut, and au.
amoagat our countrymen, such as football and simi- other couple foilo wed in a cart. Tue bodies were
lar sports. The Protestant mode of keeping the ail those of persons who had died of choiera, except
Sabbatb was not Protestant, but Puritanical. He in one case, were death ilad resulted from fever -
round It aturing the reigu of Elizabeth e licensed Matter oozed from onee cf the ceilns. The sench
a person t aold certain games on the Sunday, re- mas fearful, it se afected ber tht rhe was taken ill,
quiring the mayor and Other c:ilcers te preserve pece an d had continued se ill ever since that s me was
and order. Having referre ta the particnlar games, unable te come before the board te prefer ber coin-
the bishop remindd them tbhat thes were sauc.tion- plaint. When the bodieu arrived at the cemtery no
ed by Queen Elizabeth, who was the head of the Pro- funeral service of any kind was performed over thein:;
tentant Church. He found alse that James publiah- they were buried, or rather put on the ground and
ed a declatioln expressiug. his desire that afier covered over. She stated positively that they were
divine service the people should not be distributEd, actually 1 buried' ahore the levtieof the ground.
or discouraged froin any lawful recreation,' such as A GEOST SToR.-We have to report a strange
dancing, archery, leaping. vaulting, or any other re- Icase of1superstition in the Weset England. About
creation, se that the same should be at any convent- three weeks ago there died the Rev. E. D. Rbodes,
eus time without neglect of divine service. But ho vics of Bathampton, a village two miles from Bath,
found a few years later the Puritan spirit had become sud on the bordera of Somerset and Wi r. Mn.
so strong, tha Iwhen the Bishop of Lincoln lad a Rhodes was a man f very remarkable powers; bis
private thetrical performance in his hnose on a Sun. toeacbing mas far bove the average of country cier-
day, the Patitans get One Of the actors condemned te gymen, andb is paristioners .were commony sup-
the stocks. Nevertheless, Charles l. renewed the pond te ho, eb fat ns inteilectuaell ttalomeuteart
proclamation of bis farber James, and declared that ccerned, much above the levelcf at o ardinary
the peeple inut have tht sait privileges ani liber- rural pariah. Kevertheless, since his deah the ru-
lies ich James Lad granted in reference to their mer has become current thai is glost bas been seen
gaines. Now, these were- instances of what lad in Bathampton churchya-d and bas been heard
been dent by the riig authority in the Protestant groaning and sighing. The witnesses increased in
Church. He hoped, therefore, that from the Bishop rumber and in positiveness of assertion, and the e-.
of Ripon, or any other biebop, they would Dot hetar ort obtaining general currency, crowds of persons
anytiiing abobt Sabatarianixm, but that the people came over from Bath te verify it. Their testimony
%gould' be allowed to enjoy their recreation instead et was abundantly confirmed, and one old psrisbioner
resorting te the public heutS and wasting their entering more into detail than thet rest, said tht leh
powera of body and inind. On the last occasion ho :had seen Mr. Rhodes with a crown of glory round
Bddresed them ho apoke of education, and he vindi- his head and a trumpet in lis band. Tht matter
erte. for the CathOlic Choral a continuance Of that now became serious, and the aid of the police ias
edu.cation whicb they stifl enjoyed. He then referred asked. Constables accordingly were sent aver on
tl an article in the Pall Mall Gazete with which, ho Friday night. The gbost appeated, as usual, paie,
Sid, ho did not agree, because he considered that and ghastly, groaning and sighing. He was ca.
fhostwho attended grammantr schols, wer the chil- tured, and turned out te le a grea wbite owl ,whichb
&en of parent, Whorespected themselves and their is henceforth condemned te humiliating imprison-
fa:miies ; and alhough the children did not learn ment in a barn, with bard labor in the shape of mice
the religions pricciples at the grammerschool, they catching.--Western M.Dkning News.
did soat home and wer sent te a place of worahip t TEE AFRICAN SLAVE-MAREsr.--The Revue de Panse
acquire thenm. After referring ta the fact of the gives the following as the approximate value off
Irisl bishops petitioning Parliamont for an assimila- negro slaves in Central Africa;-A mae, fron 25 to
tion of the.law of the two countries, and te the wish 35 yesrs ad, la Worth about 24f.; trom 16to 25, 40f;
of the Irtsh for a law ai te tenant right, he called at- from nine ta 15 years, 33f. A female from six te 12
tention te the articles in the Tuines on those ques- years, 45f.; fron 12 to 16 years, 50f; froin 16 te 26
tions, and said there was no justice ta ho expectei years. &Of.; and at 25, frein 20f. te 60f. These
fron men who blew bot and cold vih the sarno prices are much lower than those previously re-
moutb, as it suitedc thir convenience. He urged that portei, and are due te the crowded markets of Tim-
they should object lu the strongest terme te the com- bucto Kace, and Kachns,
puiorv education. Having referred to the conclusions If tht bul, efftle attendants t agicultural sab.-
usually drawn from the reports of geaol chaplain,le ty dinners affecte Latin, 'Dulcoest desiperoiur loco'
expressad himselfsatisfied that crime and ignorance dinner letht otte est dsch t nt'
were net necessarily associated. At the sane time wou d probably be the motto with which they would
they must not suppose that he undervalued educa- justify their favorite manners and customs. But
tion, becauel te it le owed everythiug he was said there sbould h limita ta the desipentia lu which
everything ho possessed. It was a pity tht somae they indulge, especially when the speaker is a Ca-
comprehensive system iras nt devised by which binet Minister. Was Lord Carnarvon deliberatèly
instead of being sbut up l aour reformatories, tte lowering his understanding to the level of lisau.
children could be sent out to the colonies. Whr dience, or was he thoroughly imbued with the relito
could ot the Great Eastern e chartered for loci as to forget lis ordinary good .ense, when ho
tilai purpaoe? Ht then urged upon lte te stand informed the Hampntre farmers at Highclere tha

thatpurose? H thn uged pDathe tast-d 'le was Erglishinsu eneugh ta believe ibai auL
firm To the denominational System of educatio i an l hegtermansnough'toile: rins ha anl
which now prevaled amongt them ; althougi at Englishinan is better thanfany other man? Surely
the saine time h thought no oue could complain offew thins can be in vorse taste or more pernicious,
the conecience clause, which was a jost and salutary bot seocially and politically, tha this pandering te
tht Othat vulgar self glorification whichsla one of the

worst features in the uncultivated or half-.uculti-
Msra. BR1GHT aMD ILr aO AMsarcâ.-Mr. Vated Engliah mind. Surely wben a nobleman pro-

Bright performas e. usual fanction in the body politic poses the bealth of the army, navy, volunteers, and
-he la the continual test Of the soundneas of Our yeomanry he could choose some other subject than
institutions lite the workman hammeringe at the Lai Wich so fatally interferes with tue creation off
wheels ef the carriages, when w take a railwa7 reai elficienoy in the very persons that he la extol-
jourey, tao see that they ring properly, and that our ling. If there is eue thing that prevents us frein
course ill be safe and prosperous. H li to our raising army, navy, volunteers, and yeomanry ta the
monarcby what aquafortis la te the precious metals, bighest continental level, itle ithis ridiculoues con-
what the devil's advocate is te the saint about te ha ceit about the Englishman's nature being better than
received. into the Roman Caiendar. BE thinks it his that of any other race upon earth. Different nations
duty ta point out every flaw (are we wrong in saying and difforent races have undondtedly different cba-
so 7), te magnify every defect; te sow, as fr as he racteristics, and cortainly personal cowardice is not
eau, the evil retuis sud tevIlendencies of out ex- tuelcaracteriatic of Englishmen, wether naval or
isting institutions ; te deny any merit in our fore- military ; while a propensity te bluster certainlyi l
fathers, or that the present state of the British Em- one of our characteristics. At this moment, let us
pire shuld bt a source of prude or satisfaction to any: ask any well informed and usnprejudiced soldiercritic,
Eaglishman. Heeould as quickly s possible get are our volunteera in such a state as toe oof any use
rid of ail privileged classes, and would accept all in a serionus emergency ? Have they learnt aoything
other conclusions wrhich moult necessarily flow from beyong that eliementary drill which fits them for a
this measure. le lochs upon the United States as parade or a sham fight ? Do they make any attempt
tht perfect Bt.te, at the perpetue.l turili off eiec- te shat fatmiliarity wivth th eaia eoers.tiona e! warn|
tiens thene se nbitér use off humnu faculties, as a reality wrhich the whoele population off Prussia ,
sud every' energy off lis ao superior mind!l i!evoted are comspelled! te acquire ? Dc they' know whlat ser-
during s life-long streggle, te turn Engi.nd iet a vice lu the Bit resl>y meass? Andi sti more, lare '
particulat kind! off republic. He moult be anxious the rolunteer oficeos, mith certain exceptions, an>'
that that lime shouldi arrive as taon as possible, be- pretence te be negardedi as capable cf leading sud
cause bis mind is perfectly' stisfiet ith tht purtely commanding mou in tht field ? These questions cano
material prosperity' of t Uaited States. But whbat cul>' ho answredot in one ira>'; anti the>' wil nover
saye lis friend andi coadtjutor, Mr. Mil--not Mr. Mil1 ho capable cf being answered lu another, uîtess ihis
tht membher of Parliament, lut Mn. Miii the philoe. ufnfotunate habit off national boasting le got under,
phern? Ho fairly' anti fuly speaks lis mind out lu s -anti wre learn isai discipline sud intelligence, an rell
passage on the atate ef socety l&intnmeica., thl. as courage, are necessary' te malte the soldier.-Pal!
greater part et which la not ta o bound lu tht latet Mall Gaccit.

odton of lie warks. Ltwu tubcral epolgt TItre arc now bufldng la England an unden or-
af er Mr. Miii enteredi lis cdr r cf pratt ptishp dens fer te le buiut, îtntysix non-armant vesselse

t e en oin lu ic le ceie oe ntpatiral off wrar. The eti:aîtd oxpenditure on these ressels
te he a duty', ad uhat lt s usaf te aie yeuritical freom April Ist lsast te Niarch Sis at next £256,632'.

e itiment becauso they' my> cia w thinkht ourc Frein the netou moved! for b>' Mr. Laird relative toa
atin ii, er- fa; au nfrt Then as in utjor iron-platedi slips sud batteries,' it seems fhat there
Miil jour dut> tesupport Th confssage a n.:ar thirty iron-plated ships afoat, anti font buildiog.
Mcharsmntg ta eh idelfen- eoffrut by Si t ose wh'The Coating hatterits are tue Emebos, Tonner, Thun-

think that the normal state af luman beings La that derboit snd Tnundern.
cf atmogigta ts u;t thth trmpiog. cruel- At the Staffordshire Quarter Sessions an Monds>y,
ins g Lgo ant îoang ou each other's letes the Barl off Lichfi Ln tht clair, Mn. Batemnu
ibid fore th existing tye off social life are the moved tht an ortie: et the coutt made ai the pre-
Wist deairable lat of lumaukind, an anyîhing bot rions Midseunimern Sessions, appointing s Cathoaico
the diaetable smtomsaof oe effile phases cf in.. chaplain te the cont>' prison, atia salary' of £40 pern
dusstrii pgres. Tsmpe northen sud middle fStates annumn, le recinded, Tht motion vas secondied b>'
af America are a aeeimenu off thia stuge cf civil- Major Chetwynt, anti apposedi by' the Hou. and Rer.
itinn Lu ver> favorable cincumstances, havmîg ap- A- C. Talbao, th B arl off Dar.tmouth, anti ote, snd:
parentli aî nid cf ail social injustices and inequal-. opon being put ta île vete was lest b>' a ver>' large
te tht affect pesons of Oaucasiau race and of the IJn-rmum z

male sel, while the proportion ef population te capi- : Tht Rv. James Skinuer, Vica o! Newlant, Great
tal and land is suh a e te ensuro abundance te every Malvern, writing in defence of St Alban's, concludes
able-bodied membernof the community whe des not his letter withsaying thati if the day sbould ever
forfeit it by misconduct. They .lave the six points come in irhic 'the authorisies' shall interfere ta
of Chartism, and theyb ave no poverty; and all that 'stop' our -foll liberty te teach the above-nwmed
these advantages do for ,theml s that the life of the statements as vital irath, there are more than tIree-.
whole of the seis devoted ta dollar.bunting,'and of fourths Of us who vaîd be compelled ta give up tha
the other ta breeding dollar-unters. The i s not a Chrch of Bigland as no portion of the Churoh off
king of social perfection whioh philanthropists to Ctist e.t a.%I.

3
The Sttiastical Committee of Lloyd's have juat Pussir PaoasoUTE.-The-Somersetshire village Fuz oix.rsScura.-A gentleman Who as just

published a statement likely, if it be continued from of Northmoor Greon muat be a pleasant place. The made a trip ta New Orleans on a flat boat, and had
year te year, to-prove of great ûtility with reference Rev. James Hunt, who has rendered himselffrotdnrious excellent epportunities along thecoastaofdscertainingte navigation. It gives the .casualties ta shipping by lis advanced :Ritualism, was a few evenings ago the sentiments, hopes and purposes of the People orreportei fron ail parts of the world, distinguishing attacked by a man named Turpin, One of the chief the South, say the feelings of hatred and robellionthe nature of the accident iu each case, whether fron rioters l lthe recent disturbances, and was soe seve- againut the North are twofold worse than in 1801,abandonment, collision, stranding, capture, piracy, reiy wounded that ho was compelled te lie up lu s When he last coasted -alng the Missisjippi. 'Lhe
fire, or other cause, and aIso the results, whether cottage close by. . fW hours befora this the people opn4y declarn that they are preparing fortali lons or grenter or less degree of damage te ship schoolmaster's bouse was burnt te the ground. .The aotter revolution, sud that il will not be postponed.
or cargo. It likewise states the los of life reported, villagers gathered round the burning bouse, and btyond the next Presidental election, while many feel

.but in thie latter respect the available means of with one exception, made ne attempt ta put out the and express the beliefthat they are ready now. They
information are as yet imp-rfect, and the number conflagration. One man threw a buck-etful of water declare that in the ntxt war ther shall be no fiage of
ascertained are believed t fall far short af the over the fiames, but bis bucket was taken from tuce. They expect toafinca Kentucky unanimous for
reality. It appears that in the firat quarter of the him and thrownf fin the fire. There hs no doubt the Sonth, and boast tha they Mill sho w the peole
Present year tte total of casualties ta vessels was rhat incendiarism had boeu at work.- Western Mori- north of the Ohio the ravages of war. fe taliked
4,378, while in the second quarter they were ouly ing Nes. wih Col. Ward, a brother in law of Jeff. Davis, Who
1,760-a disproportion which probably always pro- & A.iSnoAsa SxeaR.'-A young lawyer, Whoi lad declared himaelf [o faveur of immediate hosiilities.
mails from the dfference cf eesason. The agg:egaîe of chamberelin th3 Temple, bad auodding acquaintance Tas MonroNs.-The accunts fron tîe Utah Ti-casuatties fer the half-yar ended the 30 th of June with an oid gentleman living On the sane staircase. ritory are as hopelhss as ever Affaire, inderd, Boemlast was thertore 6,138, and the 108 Of life actually The old man was a wealthy old bachelor, and lad a te be growing worse there instead of, ehwig an>
ascertained was 140. More than two-thirds of tbis place in the country, t which le went for a week sig of im rovement. If the wi kedamisngywbtre
loss of life occurred during the second quarter, When oevery Easter. Hie servants had charge of the place b said ta he flourishing and growing in pnwerelik-
the actual casualties te vessels were ouly one-third whil le was away- an old married couple who ad a green bay-tree, surely it ouast be in the Great Saiof the total in the first quarter. It may b presumed, lived witI him for twenty-seven >yearsu and were Lake City, Utah Territory. The Mormon Chie Btherefore, that île cauce must le found iu au types of the fine old Ecglish domesti. One Easter Young, seems ta be growing more -tbatina sdincreased departure of emigrant ships during the Tuesday the young lawyer Was astonished tao find the independet, speaking with the utmost contempt ofcalmer period. The number of collisions during the old gentleman on hie Temple stairease, and made the Gbvernment of the United States. Thre arehalf-year was 974, of which 138 occurred with some remark about it. The old man sked him itot about doub!e the number of people in Utar tîatsteamers tbd 836 Vith sa'iiing ships, resultiing lu 10 his room, and saitihe hadil received a feorful shock. there are in Colorado and Nevada the emigrationof the former and 82 of the latterbeing sunk. Thirty- He lad gone down as usual toehis country place, had of the present year amounts te several thuorande,one ressels suffered from capture, 10 from piracy, been received with-initense cordiality, had found bis and ibis large population, hostile t0 te'tGoev n4GS fron losas of achors or chaans-a striking dinner cooked t pearfection, ara everything as it of le United Staites, is constant receiving acces-commer.tary on the necessity fora compulsor systen nad been from the begxnning. Wben the cloth was siens te -is strength. Every day of course rendersof testing,-106 (ail steamers) from damage te removed lis faithfut hutler put his ottle of port an ail the mure diflicut oi aolutiou the question as tamachinery, and 183 frei mutinY or eickuess of crew. the table, and made the customary inquiries about what is teho tie witu tht great evil which hasOuit offthe total oft .1 ?8cadualties, 894 reulted in maaier's beaith, hoped master was naot fatigued by thus grow up unmolested. The Mormon leaders.toual loas of cargo, whie in 41 instances the cargo the journey, blad enjeyed bis collet, and so on. The growing more and more arrogant, boldly stato thatras aIl saved. Tht reurns embrace many other : Igentleman was left alone, is nand was or the they ill i declare themselves independent of thedetails, end wIen tey shalhave been continued recck of the bottle of port, w-heu t sutdeni>' Ilced United States Government when tc etime comes, andfor a feM yers, te enable a gennerai series of across hia mnd, ' Here 1 am, a loely old man ; no seem o think that t be opportunity Mili son be af-deductions te b arrived at, they will furnish the on carere ton me; Ilote is no one ere te help use if forded them of doing so by a renewa! of ostilitiesmostE imple and accessible meas for estimating the anythiug should happen ta me. What if my old beteen ite North and South. Brigham, who it wiiiprogress of science and .humanity their beaîing servant and lis wife hart been eneating and robbing be remembered, loved not to well but twoi hundred,on te aimprovement of ocean intercourse. me ail the time i What if tey want ta get rid of has emphatically declared that he will nerer give upJuntcts.t. STr&IsTICs, 1805-Among -the number me, ad lave puisent ithis bottle Of wine t The the disgusting syscm which ho supports, and that ifor the known criminal classes ai large, whie i ides took hold of him strongly thut h could not he were obliged ta resign the valley, he would causesîated at 11Q626 , there i a adecrease on the previoas touch his port Wheu the man came in again le i tele mute tesoisto, as it was wbîn il wasyear's returu of 123 ; but ht is ro be regretted that the said ho did not foe Ml]i; would lave a cup of tea; ' found Te difficulty bida fair te rivai that of thepractice still cortinues i thesereturns of clasing no. le woult lave a glas of Mater and go ta ed.- negro, and may yet cause tle expenditure of muchprostitutes amOug t he number of the criminal classes in the morning ho rang bis bell,and no one answered. blood and treasure in is aettement.-MontrEt large, ilus perfectly true that prostitution, in fe got up ; fouand is way down ltairs ; the hous .Herald.common wil thor immoral conduct, most common. was empty ;is two fathful servante Lad vanisbed. Toouts 5I TECasur.-Late Eng ilh papoe lu.ly leas te crimbut il is not a crime of itselfand the AndW hen te came ta look further le found that bis fci us thai .r John Mitchell, whe for saern lin-
27,548 prostitutes known te the po:ice only appear ceilar, which ought t bave contained two or three a dted as intenietiar> bette t e Feulan sloAme
to e hauled in among thieves and receivers Of so- ;thousand pounds' worth of Wine, was empry, and the -nae and hoae in Ireanstani foer tainurposene-
len goods and others L irder ta swell the figure re. boule they had brought him last night was poiseoed. sicdr P b t N Yrks re
turns. Upon the whole, however, this part of the -- Cornhiiltagiteazinefor October. side grav aris,tis out o returnt le t ork.e
return fs very sairfactory, se it appears that, excclu-has grave accusations te bring against head centre
sire of vagrants and tramps and prostitutes, the in. TES PUBLIC Ham&T.v-The Lancet gives an analy- Steptens for squandering the money of tle Associa-
croase in the number of criminal cases in the metro-. ie of the mortality from the several epidemics of lion, with wbich Mr. Mitchell Las now nothing to
polis is ouly two. Estimating the crniminal cases ai choiera which lave visited this country, showing do.
large ai 116,749, Me have to add t s tesie 17346 de. how erroneaus is the popular ides that the first visi. PsHIAN AsscRAheE.-Mr. Roberlts declares that the
tained in local prisons, 7,555 in contvict prisons, and tation was the most severe. In 1832.3 the entire Judges dare not bang the men Who were convicted
3,388 ianrefo:matories, making in ail a total of 145,. epidemic petiod extended from February t Novem. of participation in the Fenian raid. Tha being es.
011, being legs than the number show-" for the pre- ber, 1832, and from August 1 te September 7, 1883, tablisbed, ie do not set what Mr. Roberts has got
cedirg jear by 215 oily: swhereas the decrease causing altogether in forty-seven weeks 6,729 deaths, to complain.
shown in the previous yeans raeturns w-as no less tia which ia equaiL t an sannual rate of mortality from We hope it eau be establishedhe speaks wiahout
10,129. Indictableoffences not summeraily dispoed cholet tof 4.4 deaths taoevery 1 000 persons living.- autbrity in reference ît the non-execution of the
of numubered 52,250 in respect of which 29,029 per. In the epidemic of 1848 the first case occurred in neutrality laws. It is true that ho, and others who
sons, or 55-6 per cent were apprehended, and of September, 1848, and the last su December, 18-L, w arrested for breaches of thee laws a lthe ime
these 20,061 only were committed for trial, ebowing and allowing tr two montis eiofnactivity, the durnf- e? tM Fnort Erie raid, mere ueoer brought te trial,
that about tIreteout of every fne indictable offences tien of the epidemic extended t tfifty-four weeks, s;d tht not pros has been etered in their cases.-
committei go unpunished by the law, and that al with the lose off 14,573 deats, or a, the rate off 6.2 This'atows great liberality on the part of the United
least 30 per cent of those apprehended for bese deaths anniually te 1,000 of population. The third Statua overanmet; but doea it show anything
crimes are discharged tor want of proof. The crimes great cholera invasion of 1853-4 lad, like its prede- more? Vie taire it fat grantei ltbat wheu Roberta
committed are enumerated as fallow :--131 cases cessers, two distinctly mariked peraids, with au inter- w-as, uin-Cect, p :ued, le was notinformed that le
of murder, 54 attempts ta murder, 297 cases of man- vening lui: the first outbreak extended frein July, might horeaier tranegress the laws with impunity.
slaughter, '9 of ehooting ai, stabbing, &c., 232 of 1853,xto January, 1854, and the second from Julyi te Its true tat tin Government is dealing very mildly
concealment of birth, 2,615;of burglary, 716 of bigh. Decembor, 18c4; the total number of deaths in the with those who brokethe neutrality lawa. Dut it m-ist
way robbery, 470 of arson, and 787 of attempted flfty-four apidemic weeks being 11,565, or 4.5 as the not be inferred, in conequence, that the law is ta b
suicide. Of these the followig numbers are attri. equivalent snaisi rate of mortality. The exact date no longer executed. Has not Mr Roberts presumed
butable te London-namel, murders, 8; a:tempts cf the prent outbreak bas neIer been efined, but entirely ton much in hi proclamation 7-Philadel-
te mortier, 23; cases of manslaughter, 24: fetshoot- sporamic cases of cholera are recorded by the Regia. phia Inquirer.
ting ai, stabbing, &c., 134 ; of concealment of birit, trar-General as earir as January last ; the two most Canadian residents in the States are being served88 ; of burgiary, 356; of bighm ay roberry, 117; of ar eerious cases occurred in Bow on June 27, Whon a With notices te quit on or before the 5t Dec., bysen, 17-; sudof attemptedsuicide, 396. The city of labourer and hii wife died of choiera Asiatic, of orderof the Fenian Brotberhoed on the pain ofLondon and the metropolitan policei districts are thus fitteen and twelve heurs' duration. 4,902 deaths death.shown te contain a very large portion of the crimi ave occurred in the fifteen weeks' course of the dis-
ual population of the country. For instance, the esse wbich is equivalent ta an annusl death-rate of An alarmiug tumeur for the Fenian leaders comea
attempts at suicide in London number more than hait 5 6 pe r1,000. from Boasto. E la said that the bonds of tie Irishi
those of the whole of England and Wales during the The Morniug -Herald states that the editor of the Repubic thatwere issueduin Masischsette are being
jear ; and although there have been no murders in Gazelle de aîu'anne las contradicted and apologisei lpartiesd vba lwsue item i l cte dt treponsible
the city during th years 1864 and 1865, there were for the grons libel on the Queen ; and that in Cous fortioing befosre îthe wc i e hldresbatl.
eight in the metropolitan police districts in 1865, as queace Ar. Harris, her Majesty's reptesentative a Ts NovN YeorkTies reirs t-
against 14 in tbe.preceding>year.-Slicitors'Journal. Berne, las abandoned ail further proceedings. 'Thtre eas ot but i e excitemanrkamosg u:-la

An Oxford correspondent communicates the regardta îaheenjbutclile xcs, ilet Tandags in
startling intelligence that ' within the past week lireire paft a convicts e ue t o
undergraduates have gene over opely te the Church UNITED STA TES. ui he earl piart of tht day île> w- the subject ot
et Raine.' Tht naines are mentioedtt, lut ire tith- TanMsrfsn s ît zaexDmaTesxious iuquiry' anround nearly aillte ticket baothe,of Rome.'Thenilthe saement isauteicatd.- TESIm atrsoN iT or Y/n. JsmyzsoN DAvis. -Theespecially La the Fourth Congressional District-ld thon util île itatemoutla authetictet.- laconic urnesrances of le cable telegraph are sone. Before night, however, the anxiety ad entirely dis-

Pauses Pusre ss.-Dr. M'Dennell the me tical limes exceedingly cynica. -appeared. It did not make itself visible again either
supern'.eudondiet Muntjoy' Governulent Ceoiot Nothing moves that cal narrator; nothing as. on Wednesday morniug aryetrdy. Se that it nay
Prisen, ha lis repen t ou the past yea perresCes lis tonishes it. Ilt aexactly the kind of secretary b saffae cnclude thathtat the radical mind, at
rretoninuhiepiopiionthlasoffaexresoise sbngsthat 13 needed in suh time as those we lire in. least, la pretty thoroughly relieved ; that the fat
regret that pubie opinion t as of late set so strongly That impassible confident bas just now given us a of Col. Lynch and his unfortunate companions ie, at
against corpora apuisment. The resut e is tat new prof off its utter indifference as to even the most ail events, not weigbing quito so hearily on their
presonpcrotulos diseasea trded hi ch enrial e terribly suggestive fats. In a single line, and with- taestb heste as it wase thres days ago, and thai sub.out a word of commentary, it registerm one of the scriptions for the relief of the sufforers need not beclass suffer se greatiy, and whiah occasion ai large moat monstrous enormities tht an ehoever dreamed expected te pour In, just fat as they diid while thea proportion off heriotalitui cur convie pnrisens. of. Jusi as coolly as it would announce the arrival great issues Of the elctioin wore as yet unsolved!Rosiniieti uxorcise, insuofceiot clothing, as u cansd depontore of a mail steaner, t tolas ns: M.Oihna niemn l a nte
tailed diet are all of them objectionable as punish- anTeptriai Jefferson Davis inme efriitelyust:aMr. Oliphant, n Englisnian, wh has writte
monts fer prison offeuce. A bigh scale of diet, Dr. pentinetrueand many am'sing things about the events
M'Donnell reports, is not necassary for convicts, the ponedW s of the American war, shows the nature of the change
great majori>' off thein te not se foot thse degrada- uInde udcitely Whos the secretary who has dared rougbt in the condition eff the negro, by he follow-
tion of treir position as tao bdepressed by it sud ta Hrw se and ei man vsac Wht l ing anecdote: * Iinvariably asked every negro I
require the counter action of additional food, and Hiere sanuunfortunategentleman Whofa confined in conversed with whether ho thought hiseilf botter or
the few who do take it ach t charteo as to get a casemate of a fortress and deprived Of the thingas worse off than formerly, and S invariably receivei.
out of ealt do not ask fon m ore food an d could ot met necessary to life and eath, and. they publicly for answer tha e was in nome respecta better, andt
digest fi if they got it. The scale of diet bouid, of and shamefullytell us that the duration of tha tor- in some worse. One fellow on board a steamer illus-
course, i aleconolmical as is compatible with the ture is ta le indefinitely prolonged! .trated the difference thue : 'If, whe i was a slave,
maintenance of health, but then a diet puishment Ah ! butr,, yu wili say, ' ho is a culprit I I h ai tumbled overboard, the boat would have been
is inadmissible, and it gives a kind of triumph iolthe Grant that, and you double your own-wrong-doig., stopped, L would lave been picked up and put by
ofiender if le is taken off punishment b> order of If ho isa ufact, guilty, why not leave ta the law the the fire to dry, because I mas property, and thea
the medical officer. Crtailed diet tells quickly on task of punishing him ? Why justify the suspicion giron a bundred lashes for falling Overboard. Bat
tî.ho w are eUll growin, anti aise n" thldorlyi that tthere are tortureraont. assassins istead of up- nowr if I fall overbard, ' Oh, it's etol s cuesed nig-
After sema dasys a ow degree cf fever begins, with night judigeasnasong île memnbens of îhe ioderal Go- ger, go ahead,' sud I shouldi ner be pickedi up at
cansidenable rIhis. Experiencedi offenders, loir- vernment? all.' Lu s word, tht negnaoused te le a dog titI a,
et-or, te not drink, île>' motely' dip tise tangue ln No journailhas been or Ls mate oppoed te slavoery master, nom le us a dog without eue.

ine.Tht> do e aîlli butb rs edin s tIsan the Chariemiri, but ta yen nos, eau y-oa not, per. ManterAeooTs acas-TtlVia.
ter. eyi ol tle nriod cf pe smoesto drin wta- coivo thai île cause cf claver>' anti iassadrocateas InîeîsTHnDîrhiAmoNG TEn ac EGot s cfaThes Namiong
ptIer ln le'te p ue cpu>' me n dc'early renderet almast interest!ng b>' tis itlegal anti mOst cnelurencep mgive an cun plac lu bapt uisn an

upnake ern punishmnt'andcopi outte.eailhesiîh tyrannous persecuion ? lasi eek.L eabcy ooe-cei asigo
dots net suifer much. The diark oell, according te Ont iniquity' le not ta be mot by- anothor sud a ibl 'Tht whols number sut on l hrtli

Dr 'se i'îpart lanvrr!' nee st greater loiquitiy.-Paris Charivari. pntehreilth
lDr. mIennie vseepot s o Bu r it retive use ; Se! This mretcened persistence lu an at onco ste. [ast cf thir utnlber came ont. Thon îhe>' sang a-

ut ee iectattriutedto it at itpro ced te pidand eartlss micondctynouonlydisgutaccuatbhmnnadtsonsbegntohong, ,hout jejaclate
ter ehomsu Irtacesu bod iowog, aLrdsako hanuds, jump sut throir theselves iet inde-.

Speaking effile larrest anti the con tae, the homew u igae n iot.'e longl'-TanLlaor.]scrhbable attites, anti te miake tise semtibarbaroua
Mrk- Laneo Express sysa:-Tht absolute deairucîlon 1c ogJ-Truaor. music andi tantastic demonstratin euiahoti
effile cern af Englad vs take to le but asmaIl, but CalMe IN MEPsa.-The following fromx the Mern- race of pople. n eoha oii
muaI less b>' aprouting, sud tise bat condition la in plia (Toenn.) uvlaanhe reminda eue ef île descrip- . ''î've gai s nudd'ort home,1 suri * m going home
creaeing. Great harin han, me fear,. bee hotutntle tian et California b>' Phoenix, w-le saim 'îs tat lte Hearto,' more the bnurden et tItir twoa sauge,
Irelani!, not only' ta ils grain lut potatoes, sadif -night ing w-as huard tht pleasant pop cf île pistai, whIch the>' ehonted lu île tidest je>'
this be se w-e shahl net le long beffore tht tact stre anti tvrot> nor sud lieu ils cheerful shriek et tht ' Thi ranting, howling, anti shrieking mode. cf
ne lu île face France being earlior tisuaneorove victim.' .- conducting religions solemnnities 5o prevaleut sang
las net esuffereti so much by' tain as by' teficiecy. - ' Net in the ide matît la tIent as muni shootzng those -peoplo¡ impresses ns s ver>' dogradiing in fits
Thtestubborn tint off prices w-lichais eentoumsin. asbbing, sud killing as la Shelby Caot>', when we teudeacies, sud w-s moult urge upen ail w-ho lave-
ts.ined at Newr York qiteî cuits off the probabifity off tako iota consiterationtbe intelîigonce cf the com- lhe oversighti of .thes' paoor croatures te makt it &a,
experte. We, ours-.ires, for aIt or dry new samples munit>'. Night after night affraya occur ; mou ans special abject, ta insmill fiet tir minds a moe de-
experiencedi a rire turing tise pant week cf le to 2 shol ihInm a fewr yards cf our office ; billes are touent national mots of doinsg hinage to ther
per quarter, but in many' places the excitementîseemns fired muta winoem-anit [ie d-a yen! clicki! bang! Makor. Tht clergymen are especiaîlly reeponsible la
te lame roachet ils cimax, and we muat mail fer Pin abot-mgtly', frein cnt endt ef the oity.to the ibis -mnaton. Sontet oflte colonted mieiters ans.
moe reIablei accounts lofare au>' round caîcolation ambon. One ef île mosr astonishing features lu this soeisil cf île imnport.ae .of & radical reforin 
can le matit fer tle future. revelry' of 'Lao istennhlne ftepri9 these particulas in mIe manner ef their worship. Ie

TaE FEsIAN PalsoNERs AT L aveaPoon..-At least pants. They 'go forone another s like men of a may be a religion, i îs not Christiadity, w în-
one of the four Irish republican oflicers Who were roiig match. Wnile wroting, two persans ho- pels peoplo ito the faustic,-wild, and prevailiùg de-
lately committed for trial in Liverpool is a deserter came engaged in a difficulty under our window sBome monstrations which are so cern among the
frein her 3ajeety'isamy. TIs mas suspected at the ights agn, eue made at his antagonietwih a:knife,' colored people in - their ,religious semblies, not to
time the prisoners were arrested conveving war Who replie wih a shot, and exclaimed," Ive killed. mention t .demi-savage 'order of ·thing wich
material wbich the Fenians lad acquired by theft, him 1 'You are a lir t saya -the intîvidual hxit, reigos in their camp-meetinge. Bere le one o the
and ls now placed beyond a doubt. A staff rer- while he bad a aie lu him you could put your Ut.1mb spots in which civiliistion .shoiuld begin at the ear.
geant-major belonging te the Military Train .- as Ln. The City la mad; crime la epidemic, and the liest moment te rasse tls race te a fitnoss cf self-
come down from London and identified the man paenous elements consist in the evil practice o gavernmont. Ln 'some -et the caedti csurne s in
Carey alias Warren, as a deserter from that corps. tfrryig m .weapons.. - thia:city, V take pleasure in aying we have Been
This discovery may prove awkward for Carey, wI -. Joln -Mitchell la about toretura- from Paris that becoming decorum -la inculcated 'and observêe
will now probsbly be trie'd by court-martial.-Man. ta New York.. O'Mahoney'e remittances, itis believed, in tbeir worsip, wile in others the wildeat dntoxi-
chtester Couier. bing exhausted. catien of barbarous lite often bolde avay
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NEWS OF THE WEEK cautienar> y asuna soa us arcauy necrgacasîng

floth Eoglisb anti Irish journals cevota much han ara>, an! rcmedelliug ber conscription lavs.

of their space to a report of, and comments upon, The Sovereign Poutif bas pronouncad two

the Bright banquet an Dublin. By some it is Allocutions s nwhich he raIses bis voice against

represented as a great success, whilst others the persecution of the Church in Italy, and the

speak of it as a decided failure. Amongst the filihbustering design iof the revolutionists upon

latter ve must count the Dundalk Democrat, the Papal territory. The Holy Father at the

an ably conducted national paper, which thus ex- same time, an the naine of outragei religion, and

presses itself on the matter :- an outraged humanity protests against the cruel-

" Mr. Bright. as got bis banquet in Dublin, and ties perpetrated by Russia upon ber Catholie sub.

we hope tas eejoyed it as an Englishman can. But jects. It is said that the Pope bas signified bis
'whether ha las or not, h smuet admit that he was readiness, incase he should be again driven from
treated civilly, sud receired no insult from any one. r
And now that ail is over, what, le us ask, is the Rnome by the stilettoes of the Revolution, to ac-

result ? To speak truly we :nst say' it is absolutely cept a temaporary shelter in Malta. But it is
-noting.'

There were present ta the vast bail of tae useless to speculate as to what course events

Retende sea 450 pansons, îacludiag eght may take. We know that Christ watches con-

membars of Parliamant. None cf the Bishops, tinually over Ris Church. Hustory, even Pro-

and very few of the Clergy, were present. The testant history, talls us what bas beau <ha fate cf

-Chair was taken by The O'Donoghue, ai gentle- those who bave presuned teoraise their bands

man respected by ail parties for bis talents and against Rone, and the independence of the Holy

bis integrity. See ;-hov they have been smitten downin the

Mr. Bright's speech was of course the great midst of their career, and bow in the very Mo-

attraction of the eveuing. It vas certainly a ment of their supposei triumph thereb as been

powerful speech in so. far as it contained a de- seen, as it were, a band, writing upon the wall the

scription of Irish grievances and thetti causes.- sentence of the sacrilegious. We remeaber the

These grievances were by the speaker spoken of fate of a Napoleon, of a Due de Bourbon, of a

as the Chuich grievance, and the Land griev- Cavour and a Frundsberg, 1 and can ivait tbere-

ance: the first be proposed teo remedy by ding fore in patient hope until te cup of Victor En-

away -with the Establishment, respecting the ac- manuars iniquities be full.

quired rights of actual incumbentsa; the second, In the South, the Piedmontese Government

by creating a fund to purchase the lands beld by bas its bands full. The Sicilaans, royalists and

absentee proprietors, and by re-selling the lands repubicans, nobles and people, without distinc-

so acquired, in small lots so as to create a farmer tion of rank, or opnlions, are banded togetber in

proprietary in Ireland. This no doubt is excel- hatred <o the usurper, and to assert their national
lent were it practicable, for the great want of independence. The latter have an immense

Ireland is such a settlement of the land question force at their command, and for the present are

as shal give to the tiller of the soil a vested in- able to keep the unbappy Sîcilians down ; butlthe

terest not only in bis labor, but in the soil itself ; wholesale executions of men and women to which

and were the Government of Great Britain a they are obliged te have resource, wili soon
despotic or absolute Governnaent such as is that arouse the general indignation of Europe. Vene-

of Russia for instance, the thing gmiht easily be tia May abjecty subside auto a Piedmontese

managed. But in Great Bnatain it is different.- province, but after six years' bitter experience of

The power of the State is limited!; and with the the tender mercies of their conquerors, the peo.
respect-for individuai laberty and the rights of ple et Southern Italy seem again about to assert

property which therein obtaîn, it would be dîffi. their right to national liberty.
cuit to obtain a bearing for a measure such as Mr. Stephens bas disappeared from New
Mr..Brigh-, contemplates. This however should York. By some it is asserted that he is on the
be borne in mind, that the case of Ireland is ex- Atlantic, en route for Ireland, there, according
ceptional. Thet <tie of the actual landboiders in to promise, to raise the staudard of insurrection
that part of the United Kingdom is based upon before the first of January nest. By others it
recent, very recent wrongs inflicted upon the is pretended that be bas maide off in order to
rightful Irish owners of the soi. Searce two avoid an interview with, and beincg called to ac-
huadred years bave elapsed smuce lthe latter were counti for monies received-by, John Mitchell who
forcibly tnd iniquitously ousted fron their homes is about to retur <o this Continent. bWe sall
by tbe brutal soldiery of Cromwell; and this ex- bave to wait some days before the mystery as to
ceptional position of the lrish landlord mait Mr. Stephens'a ntentions and real character can
perhaps justify exceptional legislation towards be cleared up.
hum.- At ail events the present generation is but The Fenian trials at Toronto bave resulted in
reaping what their. falbers sowed ; the chrome some more verdicts, and sentences to death.-
dascontient of Ireland is but the natural, inévit- The prisoners still on band, and untried, will be
able consequence cf ithe infamous confiscations banded over te a spacial comuission. It is uno
oftheseventeentbcentuiry and of the Penai Laws beieved that the extreme sentence of the lawm
of the: éghteenth whicb vereanecessarily resorted will be carried into effect against any of the un-
to in order to maintain those confiscations, andI happy men.. Thirty-umne were diischarged on
secure, as it was thought, the permanence of the Saturday.:
Cromwellian settlement. Never, n so eg as the -

Celti&îace exist.-a ireland, can the memory of At bha heat o the Lutheran army, full oebatred
againet thea Pea nom -ho evera te bang, if ha

that idenus saiquity be lost ; never can <ha Irish should suceed in gettng te oaie, Frndtan g
people, plundered and persecuted as théyhave the Lutheran general, was aruck down with

been, ease to look upon the actual landedpro- Roe ;Neprteon dia! d l exil andatavossu ahl
pretos, as, foi lhe most part usùrpers, asathe knot-how ha died.

holdersopfjind which does not rightfully belong - eting vs hel et Gelph a few nights
:a them' This sentiàneut may be ' aw'rong, oritr ago for-the purpose:.of forming e Rifle Associetib.:

on thesuaflild. Pray for bi:n, that te binm streangth
may be given te meetb is fate with .resignation,
and in the spiiit of humble pemtence. :Pray for
him, that to himi themariLsof Christ's infinate
passieu nia>' be appiied ; and týnt bissans ma>' be
washé out an the blood of thea Làmb;vbicsione
cléanse-Š-one drdof which la siffliiétto'wash
anay' all the sas of the word.
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May befi t:bi'%heth rigb'orwrgIto>-
tains andwhetheragbtorvrongit'is as Sam
Wellerwoulda b am atur,'so'tbat'the is1

n e , busag ,a jPt e ople cf Ireland for enter, l
taiang it. 'Would,-it not b the same in'Eng
land abd Scotlan©d, if- within the last tro huàdred
years, the origanal anid native owners of the
Sctch band Eglish di, bad been forcibly dis-i
possessed of -their property, by an alien race-a1
race alien in blood, in language, and in re-
ligion ?

Wthout therefore attributùg the grievances
and discontent of Ireland either to individuals, or
to the actual Government, we must confes that
the Irish have too good cause for their com-
plaints, and their disaffection ; and on the other
'band, in justice to the Government of Great
Britain we must contess that it is no easy matter

for it to do right to Ireland. Any man, even
Mr. Bright who bas but scant love for Ireland,
or Irishmen, thoug he would faîn avad lhimself
of the Irisb vote in furtherance of bis Enlhsh
policy,-any man cRo point out (the seat ofi the
lrish disease; but he would ndeed be a con-
summate political surgeon who should be able to
point out a sure and safe way of dealing with
it.

. A Prussian and Russian alliance, offensive and
defensive, is now spoken of as a "fait ac
comph ;" the teris are said to be these :-
Shoulid Russia ber designs upon the "sick man"
on the shores of the Bosphorus, encounter any
oppesition from the Western Powers, Prussia is
to come to ber aid; and on the other iand,
should obstacles be raised to the meditated ab-1
sorption of ail Germany by Prussia, then Russia1
is to narchb her battalîons to the support of ber
ally. XVhat France wili say to these terms re-(
mains to be seen ; but if the Eastern Question be4
again seriously raised, she w li no doubt baie ai
word or tior to say in the matter, and as a pre-i

laour last we quted an edtorial from the We knownot.hereto Iook for a more strikng
Montreal Wherald leihac' our'Protéstaatcdïi- instance of9Liberal îinosastenc.y thanis ib
tempo' rary ~ t fi coin ttfy iùo l dai-cre foundjintbeannexed fparagraghsfrom oneand the

pancy betwixt the vérdict gaven- au the:case of same editorial in the London Tunes, and wbicb

thé Rev. Mr. M'vahlon, and tbatavea anthe we place sideby side. In th first-the water

case of: the Rev. Mr. Luisden ; seeing that admits tbat left to tbemselves.the people of

thougb the evidence which implicated the latter Naples and Sicily woultd certaily thrw off the

in the Fenian raid, was far more direct and con- bated ahen yoke of Piedmont, .and concludes

clusive than that which vas held to'establash the tat th'wey ould as certamcly' relapse.intoi a state

criminaliiy of 'the Cathohîc priest, tbe forrner of sen-barbarism, and 'anarchy t and therefore

was absolved anddischirged, 'the latter was found would he bave us conclude to the propriety of
guilty and sentenced te death. Piedmotese armed anterference a nthe South of

Nor does the Herald 1dstand alone amongst our the Italsan Pennsula. ln the second paragraph
Protestant contemporaries in this matter. qther the saine writer sings the beauties of non-inter-

journais bave expressed identical opinions ; and vention-and contends that no mantter what the

'ndeed ainongst our .Protestant tellow-citizens consequences, the Greeks should be left te them-

generally, there is a feeling that the resuits of selves, and be permitted ta develop their own

the late triais are such as to give cause for pain- future, whether that future he one of order, or of

fui astonishment amongst the unprejudiced of all anardby r-
dénominataons. How the Italians will But, nuder ansy Kng.

entnas.conduct their own affairs, or aven without a King,
Why do we revert to these things? Not as- now tey have Obtslned the Greeks should be Jet:

suredly with any design of imputihg disbouesty fiL control over them, is to make tbeir, own bed
a problem the practical and lie lu it. The king-

either to the Jury whbich convicted the Rev.solution of which the dom ·may be overrun
Mr. McMahon, or to that which acquitted the wrld wil watch wich with brigands; that will
Rev Mn. Lumsdea. Rather veuid vae con- intense interest. To give be a warniug te strangers

eour opinion free utter; te keep aloof froi it. it
gratulate ourselves, and our Catholie readers ance, if the whole o Itay may choose te repudiate
upea thé general god taste, and souad judgmant lay between the Alps and its dets ; that willsimply

the Appennines Wesbould sink its stoAk et every
displayed in the affair by our separated brethren, be easy le our minds; for foreign exchange. Whai:
vbe certaîni> are fan frei clardoriag for the Piedmontese and £miI ever mischief may be in
blond of ta y ear pfar ome sen i rf ethe lians, Lombards and Ve; store for the illifated
blood of a Romish priest under sentence of death• netians, are capable of land, foreign canterences
Indeed we are, ve think, but doîng them justice cohesion and order. Bat and protocole will uno

we still wait tn sec whe longer have te bear the
when we express our opinion that theannounce-ther the cNorth wil have blame. The world bas
ment of the extension of clemency to a be un- power te make anything gone througb an inraten;<

-man b> the E-ecutiva, wouid seuad as' ont ef the South; and lable revolution on tbis
happy we have, at any rate, subject of lae year3.-
pleasant in their ears, as certaialy it would sound thttle doubt that Naples These are no longer the
ta the cars cf thaîr Cadiolie feue wv-citazens. sud Sicity left te them a times in which p-otectifg

selves would go through Powere undertake to
No. Net with any design, direct or indirect, every storm of riotsand make people happy ln

c anarchy, enlY to land at spite or themselves. The
Of calhGOgm question themntegrity of either Judge the end at sema such examples of Greece, of
or Juries do we allude te this matter ; but soely bavea as the Baurbon and Mexico, and other States
itht . .view.f citiag i as an addi.înal reasec priestly tyranny which have taugbt us not to

they have so lateiy guitj meddle with our neigh;
why tbe case of the Rev. Mr.-McIahon is en- ted.-Tianes. bore business aven for
titled te the favorable consideration of the Ex. tesal:e o humanty. -

ecutive, with the view, if possible, and if con- Why does the Tines, as a mouth.piece of
sistent with tha safety of her Majesty's loyal English Liberaihsa, adopt such different rules of
subjects, of extending to bun the imercy of the policy in the case of Naples and Greece, respec-
Crown. Not as a matter of right, but of mrere, taiely ? Wy does it not advocate the applica.
do ve ask this; for uniless we can showi that the tion to the former of the saine principle of non-
facts alegaed against the prisoner are alleged intervention, as that whicit advocates Ion

falsely ; or ucless we an justify the hostile in- Greece? Because the subjection of Naptes to
vasion of Canada by United States citazens dur- Piedmont is necessary for the existence e the
ing a time of peace betwiat the British and so-taled Italian Kingdom; whicb agam furaishes
United States Governaments, we cannot logically the argument for Rome as the capital of that
call in question, either the justice of the verdict k-agdcm, and te expu!sion of the Sorere n
founid by the Jury, or the sentence of the lawi Poatiff from bis dominions. It is the religious,
which the Judge, as the organ or mouthpiece f or radier the anti Catholin alament, tint mnakes

ha pronounce agaiest bi the difference ; and if to the Greeks nay be
But as a measnre o espediency certauly iwe conceded a hberty te settle their destinies,

think that much may be urged on the Executive which is refused ta Neapolitans and Sicilians, it
vhy it should deal lenaently in the case of Mr. is simply because the fortunes of tha former
McMahon. la the first place, though engagaed wuld have no direct effect upon. those of the
in an act wbich wea ivlinot attempt te defend or Church. Therefore is it that which is saute for
te pallinue, it vas not proved, it was not even in- the Greek geese is not sauce for the Sicilian
sinuated, that he, by bis presence, encouraged gander. It is satistactory however to find it
the Fenians au vhose society be was unhappily admîtted by such an ardent partîzan of the Italian
found, te deeds of blood. In the second place, revolution as is the Tùmes, that " Naples and
not amongst Catholies only, but amoangst Pro- Sicîly if left te themselres"-would throw off their
testants would the execution of a severe sentence connectîon vith Piedmont, which is maintained
upon a Cathohe priest, in the face f the acquit- only by orute force, and at the point of-the
tal of an equally guilty Protestant clergyman, bayonet.
produce a very paipful impression; and in the 1
third place, we believe that the exercise tovards The Toronte Globe is very indignant, and also
the convict of a lament, or generous poliey would much alarmed at the prospect of the Cathoe
do more te check fresh outrages, than would a 1miaorit aU Cha prospelae on atogmoreuigreus aia ifstrctl> leal ai e minunit>' off U. Canada beang placat] on a fàotîng

tqui of perfect equality with the Protestant.minority
table, course of procedure. We do not, we of L. Canada, should the latter obtain th- gua-
repeat it, we do not pretend that the sacred garb rantees promised te tuem by M. Cartier; and
of the priesthood should confer an. immunity for not te them alone, for in the face of heaven ihe
wrong doing ; but we do think, and respectfully pledge vas given that, whatever an the matter cf
beg leave te give utterance te our tbought, that schools, was ceded to the mmnority of one section
the ends ot civil government-to wit, the protec. cf the Provine, should also 'e ceded te the
tion of the persons and properities of those sub-jminority i the otber section. On this head M.
ject te Lt, might be better attained in the pre- jCartier's promise was explicit.
sent instance by a nercifu!, than by a severe Thiis as what tries the Globe 3 for in the fath.treatment of the convict whose case we haie fuilulfilment off thesolema promises made b>' M.
under considaration. - ri er a t th e M on teal E ar qe t that je uinai l

V do nt pratnd that under an>' circur-' sees the lighting of aIl the fruits wbcb it as-a
stances 1-er Majesty's Catholac subjects an Can- pected fronm Confederatmon. Staill s ill tha mna-
ada wouldi not, if catled upon, do thuar duty' ; but jorty' of U3. Canada ha restrictedi la tha exercisea
whbat an ampetus wouldi ha given te their loy'aity' of their dearly cherishad priîilage of " walioping
but bow compietel>' would ail excuse for luike- thear Popîsh niggars."
wvarmaness, aven, on thîs peint ha taken awa>' frern " Whaî,» aske tte Globe "vas the immediata
thema, b>' the exerdise an the case of the Raev. cause wbich led te the novement in favor efth Fa
Mr. McMahon, et the royal prerogative et Confederation e! the Provinces ?"

marcy ! 1-ow thoroughiy an! eftectually wouid An! te this question the Globe replias:t--
the exercisaeof that prtegative, silence andi gaves "Iwas it net that there existed a degree cf ania-.
the lic to those who wouldi fainaarmpute the sen- gaur ntwn eed tt t suecon f Canada, utet
tance upon the Cathohec pniest, aad tha acquittai tory werking et the Goverument cf United Canada."
cf tUa Protestant raînister, to sectarian bigotry' ! -lobe, 14:h ins:
Besîdes dia danger is non to ail appearance Thtis avern> in l Canada know te ha the

past ; and as it alvays behoies the strong to ha truth, the wihele truthi, mnd nothing but the truth. I
merciful, se aIse vould it appear that at the pre- But if Confederation shall not, aftar aIl assure to
sent moment the course cf marcy', 1s as pohti cor Upper Canada the power cf carrying eut its

expadient, as it wouid certaanly ha magnaniî.- pacutian vieas cf Education ; and if, as the Globe
eus. also talla us,--

" tOfl ne questin tas that antagonismt et opinion-
a r, -. . Tetwveen abe two sections cf Canada)-.been more

word of a mani of bonor, has aroused amongst th
Catholhs,of U. Canada. Theré s5 ne rêtreat,
ne baèkingout, possible, and we are 'giad of 1t,
because wé know M. Carter to hé a man of
energy ; and feel confident that he would not sa
publicly, and se explacitly bave pledged himseif
in the U. Canada Scdol question as be bas doe,
were he net morally certain of being able te re.
deera his pledges. What as tobe given ta the
Lower Canadian Protestant minority we know
net - butbthis we know tit, on the School Ques.
tien, the very saine, neither more nor less, is to be
secuéed to'tbe Catholo minority of U. Canada.
For this we bave M. Cartiers pledged word,
and phghted faith: and let the Globe rave as it
may, we vill nO be se uniust to M. Cartier as to
daubt that that pledge val be amply redeemed,
or that the faith se solemnly plighted -will be
f'illy mamtained. In the meantime we treasure
up M. Cartier's words in our bearts, and are
content to wait an patience 1or the result.

MUSICAL DRAMATIC, AND LITER&1RT SoIREE.
-We woud remind Our readers, frieuds to the
fine arts, that a treat is in store for those who
attend the Soiree to be held this (Thursday)
evenang, at the Salle Acadermique attached to
the- Jesuit's College. There wii be music,
dramatic representations, and literary exercises
by the Pupis, under the auspices of the Rer.
Jesutt Fathers. Doors open at 7.30 p.in., and
entertainment to commence at 8 p.m. Tickets
50 ets. The proceeds to be devoted to a work
of charity.

The subjoined paragrapli is from a petiton
addressed to the imperial Gorernment on the
Education Question by a large body of our Pro-
testant fellow-citizens-and adopted by the
Compton Counry Council. The paragrapb
which we select and copy goes te tae root of the
matter at once ; it contains all that need be said
upon the subject ; and the principle therein laid
down is one which the Tati.E WITNESS bas al-
ways advocated. Ail we demand is that hvat
is " sauce for tbe goose, h beld aise te be Sauce
for the gander." The paragraph in question
runs ibus :

That.the English speaking Protestants of Lovrer
Canada yoeur petitioners wouid respectfally represet
are entirled te> sud shud bave in au Englisb
Colony, the elusive management, control, and
supervision Or iteir ewn educacionat ntttos
witb ibe right o applying the moies reeeived Out
ef the consolidated revenues of the Province,.or
arising from locat taxation on their own propetties,
exclusively te the sepor Of ibeir own insttus
and witb ihe right of determining how mnch ehould
be raised by local assessment, as at such time or
times as te themselves may seem advisable, leavina.
te the Roman Cahelie Frenchmajority the Sane
rightasand privileges with respect te their institutions,
as are claimed by Protestants for themselves.

Je like manner we respectfully urge:-
That, the English speaking Catholies of Upper

Canada are entitled te, and should havi in au engt
lîsb Celoay-and indeed every where else for that
maiter-cha exclusive mauagemnecr, coucrel, and su-
pervision Of their owa edUcational institutions, with
ttc ri-ht eai apolyiug te3e meules rceire& eut, cf the
ceuseudatad revenues o? t teProrince, or arisiug
from local taxation on their on properties, exclu-
sively to the support of their ow institution3Il

This, coupled vih athe claims for exemption
from taxation fur schools net under their exclu-
sive control, is what both Protestants in Lower
Canada, and Catholics in Upper Canada bave
the right te denand : as esseanttal t bthat cause of
Freedom of Education for which both pretend to
be ta earnest. For themselves and in their own
interests, the Protestants see the truth clearly,
and can state it plainly : 'ti- a pity that their
vision becomes dulled, and that their organs of
speech fail them, when the claims of Cathohies te
Freedom of Education are urged. Then they
canuot see: then alas ! they can eut stammer and
stutter in their speech.

On Friday morning 23rd inst., James Mack
widl undergo the extreme penalty of the law at
the usual place of execution. The crime for
wich he is te suffer is the murder of a non-com-
missioned officer of the Artillery, te which corps
the convict also belonged.

The&condemned mac was baptized by a Catho-
lic prrest ; but as as tue often the case: ha in bis
youtb discarded tae rastraînts cf bas religion, and
prcfessed himaseif a Proestant. Tha prospects
of approaching deatht, however, werked la bis
heart a saiutary change, fer thoughi Prorestantism
may ha au easy andi comfortab!e sort of religion
te lave ta, it is a v-ery bad one ta dia ta. Se the
prisoner, after has condamnation, and vhen bas
fate vas evadently inevîtable, politely deciined the
attendance cf the Protestant minister, and rnvoked
the mninsstraions cf the Catholic priast. By the

l!atter, the Rai. M. Vaileneuve, aidaed by the
acver fainlg charitable offices of the Sisters of
Charity, the doomed man bas been prepared to
meet his Judge, andi wa may' hope that be bas ob-
tamted pardoa fromaa H i ha desarettb not the
death cf tbe sinner, but rather that ha should
tura fromn bis wackedness and lave.

0fyour chn>, irfre, on rdaf' sxornag
pray' for hlm, wbo as about te expiate bas offeuces1 ORDINATION.-An Ordination was held in StSt maarked than on the question of educaion,"

Mary's Cathedral, Halifax on the 9th inst., The wat will suci a Confederation profit to Upper
Rigbt Rev. Dr. Rogers, bishop of Chatham, N. Canada ? The salt will have lost its savour, and
B., in the absence of bis grace the Archbishop, benceforth be good for nothing but to be cast
conferred the holy order'of Priestbood on the out
Re6v. William G. Donogbue. The Rev. gen- This is as we expected, and bardly without a
tleman newly advancerd, spent three years i the bard struggle will M. Cartier be able to redeem
Theclogical Seminary of. Montreal, under the his solemu pledges, and realise the expectations
direction of the Sulpician Fathers. •which a generous'i'ljance upoa bis word,.as- tit.
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OT F A-TOPR > TEE MARITIME

-PROVINCES.

i the Ñ itire Provinces is one thut

l repay the tourist, not only as regards
|fianÇ o' ery but aiot the varios in-

erestiOg social aspects of the-people themselves.
ntht pas s mer, those Previnhes vert

puring t.be.pas -.. h rçný5w
ited'by a larger oumber of Canadians than1

ir b , and the impression carried ,away,ever be ore,1 .Il e f eaitehe
,as one ofprotasîwel as one0cf pleasare. W (

selves, hadb the good fortune te make the

tur, and for 1the information of such of Ours

10adtr .as never visited the Maritime Provinces,
ree ts gave aibriet sketch t of whatevea

Soeted te us te be most interestîng.
The scenery we shail -net attempt te describe,

for ndt even the art of the photographer could

renuitiat justicei is se wîld, se varied and se

ptredsqe . . At Pitou, iwe found a pleasant

ad prosperous town, and a bospitable commu-
We noticed a handsome Catholic Churchi

inDtis place, just on the point of completion, and
hioa v ilI be under the care t ithe Rer. R.1
whcpoahd, a merth> and esteemed pastor. This

Church, e may add, was bulît by Mr. HamilI,
b isa spaPil Of the celebrated Mr. Kiley, of

j'ew York, the Architect of the Church of the
Neeu, Nîcureal, ne of the most splendid ediflces

an America. Mr. Hamil is at present engagea
in erecting a Protestant Church in the same

pa ces tedaseems te be succeeding Iwel in his

profesion.
We crossed an the steamer Heatherbell froin

Pictou te Charlottetown, Prince Edward's

Ilad-a place widely known in connection with
thiaception of the scheme of Confederation.

len nvep(oued a splendid collega, hich is en-

ing a prosperous career undan the tirectorsbip
of the Rer. Angus MeDonald. We vasited tbe
ceairent, and iere received with great courtesy.
Ionvbujit on eue of the most beautiful sites te be

fouti eve î othe Provinces, and is well pafron-

ized, being und. r the direction of the Nuns of No-

ire Dame nfrom Montrenl. The convent as found
tre he to smail, and in sprnug a large wang is
antendet t abe added te it. Our readers may
rememaer that Charlottetown, ast year, was
ViEted by a dientdtul confagration, and the greater
p frt e! the cit was laid in ruins. We mere
Slad te see that this calamity haS been ahmest

overcome by the energy of the enhebtants, and
tlat ne w and better buildings are springing up in
al] directions.

We paid a visit te Antigonish, a pleasan! in-
land town i Nova Scotia. There is a fine col-

lege in this place, under the duectorship of the
Rev, Dr. McGregôr. Tht establishment, ve
are glad to state, is in a very prosperous condi-

tion. We may ad, tbat bis Lerdship, Dr.
MicKinnon, the Bîshop of Arichat, resides in

Antigonisb; and comnands the esteem of the

whole community. We attended ehurch in

Anligonish, and ere astonished at the congre-
gation i for we never saw any >hrere such a

number of mentof se extraordinary a stature-

men strong wel built, and over six feet in beiglit.
Boti tht and the female worshippers, were re-

markably attentive i their devotion, and le it

pon a stranger very favorable impressions. We

M add that these people, for the greater part,,
aranatives et cotland. Leaving Autigonish we'

proceeded' by way of New Glasgow and Truro te
HaLIFAx. 

,

Halifax is a pretty caly. Situated on the side

of a bill wbich -gradually clopes down te the

water's edge, and fronting one of the finest bar-
bers an the world, it presents te the traveller a
spectacle at once strikin; ant pleasiug. Ou th.
top of the hll, overlooking the city, and catching
the first glance of the eye, is the citadel, a mas-
sive tortitication ea granite, bristhag r with gans,
and commanding the towyn, mouth of the barbor,
and country for miles a;.ound, There, at the mouth
of tbe harbor, standing sentnel os if te guard the
entrance, is George's Island, also surmounted by
a fort, and presenticg a formidable obstcle te
the passage of hostile vessels. Across frecn the
city of Halifax, at the other side of its beautaful
barbor, is the lttie town et Dartmouth, a pretty
lttle place containitg many neat cottages and
pleasant summer residences.

Enrering mto the metropolis of Nova Scotia,
the bouses appear to be built principally of wood.
But when we approach the centre of the city,
the part where nearly al the leading nrerchunts
carry on their business, and mhere industry makes
its greatest stir, we perceive many fine buildings
cf brick ad stone-com reincal palaces which
meuh! net appear eut cf place an auny cf thet
headacg streets cf Londion or Newr York. Thet
public edifices-too are ver>' fine. Tht Province
Buil ding or Parlhament Houce, tht Court House,
and neav Pest Office, are costly' bualdingli, anti
elegant jn desage. The streeta cross tact other
et right angles, sud are eo sufiient breaid.-
They' arc wetii parad, andi attecion seemse ta bea
paidi te keep themi lunas good enrder as possible. -

Tht wetek of niy arrivaI a great bazaar m-s
being held nt Masan Hall, in aid cf a Catbiohec
cburch building an tht city'. . glance et the in-
tenier cf tht Uni! cutiiced te choir that tht ladies
bad] sparedi ne pains te make themn undertaking
turn eut a complate success. Chairs, ottomans,
fan> arie cfev description, ment secatteredi
abo ut atc tt tables an a profusion whacb ba-
tokeoned that ne amall sumn weuldi be realized
frein their sale. A militar>' baud mas in attend-.
ante cadi eveng, andi drscoursed swecet mnusic
tunti! thie closan upa at alante heur je the night.-.
Tht place iras crowdeti, ant th cal> thang tia
mararedi tht occasion was thtesmalîness cf thet
hall, which couldi net accommodatte with taise the
great cnmbers that fleaked te see.îheudisplay,
anti aid the charitable mark b>' theiripurchases.
W e Ire glad te see sueb an exhibition heltifor
a Cathehe cause. It showed tbat the Cathoies
cf Hafax are nurnerous, and weu-off ibe the
wort's wealth,* and t hàtthey go vhole-sonîed,
mb aeR'y-thua wbich 'pertains to the pregress of
their boly rehigion.. Indeedt ibere are many Ca-
tholi'-nercbants in tinéity who do business on
quite a -large 'cale, ard who by their andustry
and talents, have mad'fine fortunes, and obe-
tained Ieading posîoens; among. ti felownuen.
Th CathoOic Church there ascertalin!y at pre-
senInla prosperous coudnin' ms httie te

fear for tbfitùe. It h às at .its Iead&Arch-
bisb~dt Connollya p relate wbo by bis alents aind
zeal in'tbe good cause bas worked wonders, and
obtained from-even Protestants -many marks 'of
respect and 'gobd-will. Arcbbishop Connolly s
'respected and beloved by' all classes. lis bete-
volence is.universal; it extends to ail persons no
matter what may be their religion or station in
lafe ; and by the course whicb lhe takes he prevents
malhgnity fram casting many darts at the Church
of which be is àdisinguished representative.

The Catholic institutions are, considering the
sze of the city, numerous -and very foe.- St.
Mary's Cathedral is a substantial stone building
of gothic architecture, and about one hundred
and sixty feet in length. Of its exteriorve say
noting at present, as it is not yet finisbed; butj
when the projected marble front is put up, we
may expect that it will compare favorably mith any
similar building in America. The interior pre-
sents a " coup d'oeil" which cannot be surpassed
in many churches. Among the many attractions
therein are the main altar of marble, the stained-
glass windows, and beautiful new organ.

A new sebool bouse for the Christian Brothers
was latel> erected near the Cathedral, at a cost
of fourteen thousand dollars. It is of brick and
granite, and is at present occupied by nearly five
bundred scholars. There the Christian Brothers
are, he it remnembered by Upper Canadians, paid
by government. The other Catholie institutions
are, St. Mary's College, Convent of the Sacred
Reart, and two convents occupied by the Sisters
ni Charity. The Convent of the Sacred Heart
especially, demands more iban a passing notice.
t is a large building, situated in a pleasant spot

outside of the city, and surrounded by beautiful
grounds. It should be a healthy place te live
there, and the institution directed, as it is, by the
Nuns of the Sacred Heart, 15 certainl> a superior
educational establishment. In fact it bas more
than once been said by Protestant journals that
tbis convent stands in the firàt rank of the female
educational establishments of thea Llver Pro-
vinces.

A few words about Haifax as a fortifiedC ity.
During the last two suimers works have been
going on at the defferent fortifications liich
surround the City. Heav> embank:nents tf
earth lave been thrown up ; massive walls of
granite and blue-stone bave appeared above
groundt in a word everything bas been done to
rentier Haifax as a fortled city second t noune
in Amenca, and a diificult place to be taken in
case of an invasion.

Sub are a few of the impressions made upon
us by a visit te (te rnetropolis of Nova Scotia.
Tbey have been favorable, and we bave formed
a high opinion of the future of Halifax from its
central position, its magnificent harbor, and the
agricultural and minerai resources of the country
at its back It is true thar the greater part of
Nova Scotia is as jet uncultivared ; but before
many years,wben the population shahl bave become
greater, and the resources of the country deve-
loped, we may expect to set Halifax as Its cani-
tai take a position among the leading caties of
America.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTE.DENT oF EDu.
CATION FOR LOWER CANADA, FoR 1865.
Printed by order at the Legislative Assembly,
Though late an its appearance tbis eport is

walcome as giving abundant assurance of the
steady progress that etlucation is making amoogst
the people of the Lower Province, as avil be
apparent from the following summary which we
clip from page 6:-

" The increase in the number of Institutions of
every kind amounta this year t102, islaet year it was
ouly 42 ; thst in the number of pupils amoantS te 5,909
againat 3.603 le 1804 "

There are 146 Protestant Dissentient Schools
vith 4,763 pupils ; and 37 Catholie Dissentient
Schools with 1,320 pupils.

Advices state that His Lordabip Mgr. Tache
reached St. Boniface on the 16th October lait, after
a very fortunate voyage. A crowd of inhabitants
had renaired te St. Cloud, with carriages, te convey
Monseigneur and suit te St. Boniface. The preus
and nuns wh accompanied the Bishop were in perfect
health.

INTERZSTING RELiGIoVS CE.EBRATION. -On Sunday
last, the 4th instant, several of our townspeople
drove te Brnutford te wituese tha meemen' ci a oew
Caîbole icurch in that tenu. Hie Lerdship the
Bishop cf Hamnilton, officiated, essisted by bis
ebaplain, Rer. Mr, Bardon. and the Parish Primsts
of Brantford and Paries. The Choir, which at present
includes ten members of the military band, rendered
their parts with powerfil and pleasing effect. At
the conclusion of the ceremony, a discoarse
appropriate te the accasion was delivered by Rev.
T. J. Dowling, of this town, who apoke for about
au heur upen 'itheunity', extensien and iodes.-
tructibilhty of the Ohurech' The offeringe laid by,'
the people on the corner stoe amounîed to $850'.
le the evenieg, we are întormed, the Bisbop, b>'
special invitation, acoompanied b>' Re. Messrs.
Carryon snd Dowling, dined with the Colonel and
officers ef the Royal Fnsiliers.--Paris Star. '

ST. ANN'S BAND
Laet Thursday' evening, 15rbtai., a grand Vocal

and Instrumental Concert for the benefh o f Si. Ann's
Baud vas held lu tbe Meobanîa's Hall which, nowith-
standing the weiness cf the eveningi, vas fillemd withb
a large audience. Mn. Torringten presideui ai the
piano, and a ver>' varied sud excellent programme
vas given by the St. Annu'. Baud, the Orpheeruis,
Mr. Ackermaun, Mrn. Hamali, Master J. Wilsou and
Sig. Baricetli A number cf piecea were given, and
among them'sorme speeimens of the rising talent cf
St. Àno's Baud, on the vielln, cornet, sud ifie, whieh
wetro rery creditable, especuily tas semaeto thec
performers wert litte shove. three feet bigha. Misa
M. J. Wilson aIso suog ' Norab the Fride of Kildare'
with muchi taste, and was encored. Tht wbele affair
passed off very' agreeably', aud we doubt net failly
awered the purpose intended, in a finaneial point cf
vw

Eirroaaris,-D:aring October thora eailed from
Liverpool to Canada tour ships, with 1061 passengers,
of which 163 were cabin and 898 steerage.. Of this
number880were Englisb, 52 Scotch, 188riah, and

.278 fore=gners. From a r>nagh calculation it appears
that during the past month upwards of 3600 emigranti
have left Liverpool for America;

00oxaraaATNaN.-It Istated itat a document wil
.be made public afroi thé departure of the .ministerial
delegates to Ergland,..annaunciog he courae tbe
.pursued by them:ini London'and stating flly 'the
proposed 'plan of a Itfrnthe Liea te the
Centrai Legislatcrànnder cnederation.

The tllowing gentleman have kindly consented te
act as agents for the Taux Wirrsss in the undermen-
tioned localities:-

Re vR. McDorald, of Picton, general agent for N.
S. te whom those in arreara will please forward their
subscriptions.

Rev. H. Gillis, agent for.Atigonish, N. B.
Dr. Thos Walsh do Balifax.
J.J. Lawler, Esq do St. Johnes, N B.
J. Meagher, . do Fredericton, F.B.

J. C. McDonald Charlottetown, General agent
for P. E. I13and.

U- AI.1tbse in arrears in P.E. Island will pleaEe.
end their ubscriptions te Mr. McDonald, Charlotte-
town.

A HAMsOME PsuaNT.-The scholars of the Priars'
Schol in this city rcently for varded 'four caes of
clothing ta Quebec for the use of such of their
fsllow scholars as were burnt out in the recent
conflagration.

WAsssoTON, Nov. 16.-The following letter fram
the BritishL Minster was received c-day by the Se-
cretary f State :-

Washington, NOv. 15.
Sir,-I have the hnor te acknowledge the receipt

of your not> of the 27Ih ult. relating te the sentences
of death passed oun R. Lynch and J. MuMahon in
Canada, and stating the riews entertained by the
Goverument of the United tates, and Ibm varions
considerations of law, policy and humanity which
might be expected to ariase iuthe tourse of the trials
of the individuels concerned ta the raid committed
on Canada last apring. Immediately on the receipt
of that note I trnsmitted a copy of itto Her Majesty's
Gover-ment, and I await aheir instructions before
entering at leneh upon the soveral and weighty
subjects contained lin it. The conrae pursued by the
Oanadian Government in briingug these cases before
the regular tribenais of justice, thus securing te the
prisoners the fuit protection the law afords t 3the
accused, and the readinesse shown by them te com-
nmunicate ail such documents te the Consul of the
United States as may throw light on the justice of
the sentences, sud the regularity of the proceedinga,
will, I trust, that while vindicating the majesty of
the law, the authorities do net conduet the prosecu-
tions in any vindictive or larsh spirit. I am, more-
over, authoried to site tat the wb ole question of
the disposai of sucb of the prisoners as may be cou-
viesed las ea referred for deiaion cof Ber Majesty's
Goveroment, who wi: certainly be animated by the
desire se to deal with i as te secure peace and bar-
meny between the populations living in suc imme-
diate proximity, and Eeparated by a long frontier so
oasily traversed.

I bave the honor te be, &c ,
(Signed,) Fasin. W. BrUcE.

Te Hon. W. H. Seward.
Toronto, Nov. 15 -Tbemai Rysil, tbet Pnama

prlnrteo m-liturned Quee n'a evidenceat theFtrials,
escaped ont of the c0idjail thia morning at Z n'clock
by lowering bimseif out of the third siory. Popular
opinion is that the authorities winke-1 at his escape.

Major General Napier is to leave for England et
Che mcd of the jean.

We take it, judging from a despatach given elsembere
that m:ni3ters do purpose in some way lu upset the
bargain, which gave future legislation upon jtbe
subject of educ«ion te the Local Legislatures. We
cen aesure the Government tati snch an outrage will
no: be quetly submitted to by te people cf Upper
Canada. They are wiliing te stand by the bargain
made ai Quebec, bue thetby will nut be content tu have
teo Fedenit Pirliamena empoered utoie in C
schoei legisiation. We bave bcd tee mach Lover
Canada iZterference in our school syste already,
ad one g:eat merit of theUnion scheme, as it stands
is that it will prevent any recurrences of snch out-
rages. The bargain wa made at the Quebec can-
ference witb the consent of ail parties. it was ratified
by au overwhelming majority in the Cauadian Par-
liament, and it was acquiesced in with -sigular un.
auimity by the people of Upper Canada. What. Our
people want no is that the sectarian chool advo.
cates should be beld to the terme et lb agreement.
They ask notbing more, and they will be content
wth nottlag les. - Toronto globe.

CHoLt.-On Mouda' iaSt the firet symptoms of
iluCess approaaching te tht epideMic form of choIera
aippeared et Stratford in a hotel near the depot, on
the line uf the Grand Trunk Railwar. Since thea
numers have beau prostrated by the deadly hand of
the destroyer, resnlting ft.tnlly, we are sirry te learn
in nearly all the cases. The Stratford ' Beacon' cj
last week notes the progress of the fell disease. ' On
Meontis>, Valentine Flynn, section for-an. died et
l itafra few heurs imaes. luwas equaliy eudden
and fatal te the case of s boy named Alcocks who
died on Tuesday evening, the father having died
froa other causes the same morning.-Cobouirg
Sentinci, 31 fut.

RE&IITTANCES RECEIVED.

Martintowa, A Lowry, $2; Murrisburg, J Gor.
mely, $2; HocheInga, Rer J L Iton osu. $2 ; Mor-
riabungb, Rev Mr Meade, $2; ar-ni, T Heitt, $1;
Elntlo>, J Matil,$2:9 Parmi, BE inke>', £2; Cran-
bouane, P Cassidy, $2 ; Marytville, T Lee $2; Aa-
pbodel, T Shea, $2 ; Downeyville, P Moiloy, $2 ;
Hamilton, Very Rev J Gordon, $2; Amherstburg, W
Rowan, Si; Brockvilae, M Shar, $1; Renfrôw, Rev Mr
Rougier,"S2 ; Fairdeld, Vt. Rev G N Caisy, $4, U S
c>; Wea:wcod, J S Diacoil, $2 ; Lyudbnnsc, D
O'Ceaner, $2 Levis, T Dune, $2 L ;tarnes.
boro, P O'Donnell, $5; Russelltown, E McGill,
$3 ; Port Colborne, D. lcFall, $2,50 ; Granby, Rev
Mr. McOCuly, $2 ; Dunbarn Rev G J Brown, 2 ; Ber-
aloir, P Joues, $1; St Gregoire, Dr Be •rgeois, $2;
Granhy,NI Gannon, 2 ; Lochiel, Rer Ales rMDe'eil,
S2 ; Wetport, A Rooney, $2 ; St. Sylvester, Rev. E
Fafard, $2 ; St. Johne, Sergt. Fitzgibbon, $2 ; Lougt-
bore, J Lahey', sa4; Perîth, M McNamare, $2 ; Gan.-
ausque,L. O'Neill, $2; Cushing, E Walsh, $1.; Pentu-
mon'ta, A Grant, $1 Norwood, M O'Shea, $2 ; Sentecs,
M. seeney $1 ; St R.sphatis Re-r Mr Master-sen $2 ;
Âricb't N.B. Rer H Gerreir 55 ; Btessingaon, J
Laîl>', $1 ; Napierville, W Mer-an, $2.

PerP Purcell Kington-D Lyneb S2.50 ; Jas
King 32. 50 ; D Ragert>' $1 ; Jn Quinn $2 ; M O Gt r
man $5 ; Storringen J. Kennedy, $2 ; Gleehornie J
Mickey $2 ; Portsmouth C0.Meus $1; Ceoline Bs>'
C Carolins $3 ; Highlande W Keon 52 ; Westpertu
Rer M Lynh £4 ; Tyendinags, -Ber Mr Brophy> $2.

Pan H Breotîargh, Trenton-Bighton, P Egan $1 i
Codringten T Haltenin $2.

Per Rer Mn Michel-Patats of the late Rev Mn.
Synnett St.

Per J O'Rea Oehawa--U O'Malley Breokîin $2;i
R Lanan Greeod $1.

Fer P Doyle Toronto-P Hane>' Llcydon $1.
Fer J O'Relly, Bastings-J Armstrng, $2; Mrsa

G:.obm, $1; Jas Smitb, $2
Fer E M&cUormick, Rocheîter-J Allen, Seuil

Dmor0, 51.
Fer W Chishli, Cornwai-W Hill, $1; Rer Mr:

Har,.s& Andrews, $2 50. .
Fer Ren E Pitzpatnick, Bt Louis, Me-Self, $2;

E .Fîtzparck, $2; F Deneny', $2.
Fer' P Nevie Qaiebet- Rèr Mr McGauran $2';

J Marphy $4 ; J Brennan $2; HEMartini $2; J P
0'Mesra $3 50O; T McGreery $2 50 ; Mcai Rer Dru
Tergeon $3; Rt Rer Dr Batiergetn $2; Rev Mru
Auclair $2; Rev Mv Bonneau $2; G M Muir $2;
J<bn Roche $2 50 ; M McNamara $2 50; Jas; Kel
$2 50i. Hon Jntiet Duval $2 50 ; .Rev Mr :Lemieuz
$2 ; J Bllis $2 ; J Johuon- $2 ; J 0 Dowd- $2 50 ;
P Walsh $5; T Duîig-$2;i bl.ery D Bogue $2; J
MCIn8nly$2 ; M'H'O'BaYn $2 ; Mis. Lynch $250'
St Kar's Beauce R A'Foerter$2. .

Per P O'Neill FitzrCy-Sejf.$1 ; Gedar Bill ¶
Conner $2; Pakinli'mm Rev J 'J Collina '$2:

PerRev Mr Gravel 0;mptona Paley $2.- -

THE Ra ucoLLET Oueaa -Sketch of ils history-
Who .builit -who used by-ils 'approachineg sale.-
The approaching sale, and probable demolition, cf
tbis old landiark lu the bistory of the rity will
readily recall the period wben the Catholîce anc Pro-
testants alternately worshitped on Sundays within its
walls,.and the Eiders of the pressetSt. Gabriel Street
Presbyterian Congregation(t.en houseles) o one
occasion.acknowledged the kindness of the Recollet
Fathers by p:senting them at the close of lest cen-
tury with 'one box of candles, 56 Ib, at 8d ' andi
' one h d. of bpînias wine at £6 Osbd.' The Recel-
let Church was built in or abont the midile of the
18th cetury by the Monks of the Order of Recolet,
and, like many parish churbes throughout the coun-
try, w as once entirely built of rubble and maeonry.
After the confiscation ci their estates by the British
Government the bullding fell into rains, and the
part fronting on Notre Dame street had te b taken
down. This was lu the early part of the present
century, soon afer wbich the Government exchanged
the proper ty (which was then of far greater depth
and width than now, extending from Notre Dame
street te Lemoine strest in one direction, and fronm St.
Peter to McGill in the other and planted with vener-
able elms of great magnitude) for St. Helen's Island.
laen owned by Biron Grant, the proprietor of the
adjacent seiguiory of Longueuil. The Baron seems
te have made a god bargain by the transfer, for
almost iimmediately after the transactionl he sold
several of the lost on St. Peter and Notre Dame
Stretas (lhe ground now occupied by Mess' stores)
te the Hon. James Leslie, and the old church itself
and one or two adjacent buildings te the Fabrique,
who, it fi said, therefore paid the thon bandsome saum
of £4,500. The reuninder of the property was laid
out into lots and streets, one of whic l(Lemoine) was
named after the Baronness' family. .At tbis period
<:87) the Fabrique were contemplating the erection
of the present statly parish church, and soon after
proceeded te repair the ,Recollet church. Eight
years however elapsed before the work of restorajn
was complcted. The old parsh charca, which then
stod length wise in the middle of Notre Dame
Street, way, in the meantime, taken dewn, and its
cutstone front transferred te the Recollet church,
the galteries and interior decorations being at the
saie time gtven te the Boasecours charch in S..
Paul street. The date " 1775' cut on the atone work
above the principal entrance of Rocollet Church ia
consequently apt te deceive with respect to them eal
âge of the building. lu was out ou the front of the
old parish church in ae year which it represeuts, bat
tlat charch had been erected long previously,.- in
1672. These repaire to the Recollethurch wert finaliy
c:mpteted ju 1825, at which period the Rev. Messire
Prevost was appointed cure. Th IHh lI residents in the
communion of the church then attended it and con-
tinued to do se antil St. Patrick's Church was com-

pleted. The other incumbents were the late ler. Mr.
Perraut and the Rev. Mr. Giband. Until witbin a
few yeta s the remains of many of the Recollet Fa-
thers reposed wibhin the vaults of the edifice they
had assisted t eerect and with them many of :heir
grateful parishioners. The former were buried in
the loig woollen abrouda peculirr to the order, the
materials of whieb still remained intact and perfect
when the ghastly Fathers were recently removed te
their new and List homes in the Cote des Neiges
Cemetery. The memoirs and traditions of the past
century epeak in bigu terme of the zeal and piaty ot
these old monk, who, by the seli abnegating rules
of their order, were condemned te a life-long
existence of pain and mortification, and self-
condemned te live upen the alme of the charitable.
lu one seule it is te be regrettied that the pecuniary
.necessities of the Fabrique are aboat te force such
an old historical mendment te the hammer; but the
spirit ofpr-ogres. i take no note at its, especially
as thet-site isunudoabtedly oete inOes t uniSmoet
desira.ble ever put up te auction in the cenre et a
bustting city-aud our capitalists are probably fuily
alive te its advantages and the productive uses itmay
be put to.-31iarU Gazette.

ANoTHER NOBLE CeorTIBIUroN FR01 ENGLAND.-
The following telegram bas been received by the
Mayor of Quebec; it will be seen that Ber Majesty
the Quten bas come forward with bher usual
liberality:

' November 10th, 1866.
Te the Mayor of Qrebec,-
The Mayor ef Mauchester iatiborizas yen te drav

ou enyot, Mancester, foranotherr £,000 sterlngi;
and the London Committee authorizes you tu draw
On Glyn, Mille & Co, for £4,000more ; making in all
todate£10,000 on London and £2000 on Manchester,
Tee Queen bas written a letter taMr. Watkins, M.P.,
Chairman of the Committee, sending £300 ;n aid of
the sufferers, with woam ahe deeply sympathizes.

Secretary Fire Relief Fund, London.'
We regret ta learn that the Montreal built ship

Annie MeRenzie' was abandoned in a sinking
state on the 21st October, in lat 42 N., long, 25 %v.,

hrbile on ber passage from the Clyde te this port. -
.ontrtal Ga:eLtc

-arried,
At Huntingdon, C.E., on the 12th it, by the

Revd. Father Gagnier, Mr. William Focitt te Miss
Margaret M-rRae daughter of Duncan R. MeRae
Ernr. Dundee, C.E.

At West River, Pictou, Nova Scotia on the 23rd
Oct. by the Rev. R MuDonald, P. P., Henry
Wentworth Jonston, Esq., Barrister, Halifax, ta
Teresa Frances, daughter of Hon. M. Tobin, Brook
House Dartmouth.

fied,.
On the 23rd of October, Catherine Collins, aged 51

years the belored wife of Edward McGilliveray Esq.
Mer-chant, Ottawa City..

P RO 8P EC0TUS -

or-
M A S'SON COL LEGE,

TERREBONNE,
NEAR MONT REÂkL.

THE ebject o! this institution is te give te the youth
Of tbis ceuntry a practical education in tht French
and English languages.

The course of instruction embraces the following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, French nd
Enghsh Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetio,
Book-Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arebitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is or five years, commencing by an
Etementary class, in which pupils eof seven years are
commouly admitted,

Every. pupil capable, of itudying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institutian without distinction of religion ; strict con-
frmity to the rules and discipline of the bouse be.
ing required of all.

All matters are studied in English as well as ain
French, lu order that the pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is given te the teaching of
French to tht English pupils, a professer bezng
specially charged with that branch; their progress
is rapid, as may ho known( rom the tact, that many
who, at ile commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, tovards the end of the year, able t0
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of fie priesta
12 Eculesiastica residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is;paid te the food, health, and
cleauliness of the scholars, and all that pertains te
their religious, mora;, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYALI QUARTERLY 1N ADVANOE.

Board and Tuition..........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & 2edding ·.- 6 do.
Washing................. 6 do.
Music and Piano ............ 20 do.
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N B.The Collage costrme consiste in a Blue

Frck Coai, with white cord, aud a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

herr.tiful view of the river of Jesus, i fifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summor season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly betwîeen these two localities,
whiub are also connected by E macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 18G6. GW.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISHI, COMMERCIAL,

i ATH EIMATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in hie old estnbished School House, a' the rest of
ST. ANNS CH URC i (St. Ann's Ward ).

Parents and guardians, wno favor him witatht
erre of their children, may rest assured thero will ha
no opportunity omitted to promote bout the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various bratclies of an ENGLISUI education
te young Ladies t ais own bouse, No. 53, MeCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-jias Four to half.
past Six e'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderato.
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pator of St. Ainus Chrch.
Nov. 22, 18G6.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a ftw good Jobbing Hands.

il Orders left ai bis Shop, No 10, S-. EDWARD
STREE, (off Bleury,) will he punctually attended te.

Montreai, Nov. 2z, 1R66.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER 'BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parish of Montreal,
Insolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are by these present
notified that he bas made an assignment of bis pro-
perty and goods, in virtie of the above Act, te me,
Syndic nndersigned ; and they are required t afurnish
me, within two months of btis date, with a statement
of their claim,specifying what guarantees, and their
value, they may bold, if hey have any uand if they
have noue, stating the fac, the whole attested under
oat, together witii the documents supporting their
claims,

FRANCOIS PERRIN.
Syndic.

Cote St. Louis, Parish o Montrent, 7
10th November, 1866. 5

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rtghit
E. J. Horan, Bishop of ingaton.

TE above Institutionsituatad in one ofthe mîet
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,isnov

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS compietelyorganizmd. AileTcters bant Octuple..
Montreal, Nov. 20, 1666. vided for the varions departments. The object of

Flour-Pollardi, $3,50 te $4,00; Middlinga, 85 75 the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
$0,00 ; Fine, $6,25 te $6,35; Super., No. 2 $6,75 'a tion in the fallet sense of the word. The htbl,
$7,00 ; Superfine $7.20 te $7,25; Faney $7,30 to morals, and manner of the pupils will be an objiet
$7,45; Extra, $7,50 te $7,75 ; SaperiorExtra $8,00o 0of constant attention. The Course of inetruction
$8,25; Bag Fleur,'$3,80 te $3,85 per 112 Ibo. wi include a complete Classical and Commercial

Egas par do, 18e te 200. Education. Particular attention will be given to.th
Tallow per lb, 00e to 00e. French and English languages.
Eatter, per lb.-Choice Dairy, 230 t 27c,, accord- A large and well selected Library viiIIlbe OPEN

ing te quality. Middle Dairy, 22e te 26c. to the Papils.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibo, $5,00 te $5,05:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.60. . Board and Tnition, $100 per Annum (payable bal
Ashes par 100 Ilbs, Pirt Pots, at $5,?0 to $5,55 yealy in Advauce.)

Seconds, $5,60 to $5,62; Firit Pearls, $7,25 to $7;40. Use of Library during etay, $2.
-- .The Annual Session commences on the lit Sep

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES. mer, ai endi on the Firt T harada y of July.
Nov. 20, 1866 JI>' st 1861.

.. a. e.d.
Flour, country, per quintal,2.....20 0to 22 e SPECIAL NOTIOE,
Oatmeal, do .... 13 6 to 13 0 DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and
Indian Mea, do ... 9 0 te 9 6 St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton rtespectfuly i -
Whes;, pur min., .... 0 0 te O 0 forni bis friends and the publie, that lt keeps con-
'Barley, do., (new) .... 2 6 te 3 0 stantly for sale the following Publications:-
Pesa, do. ... 4 3 to 4 9 Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostos -

Oats, do. .... 2 o te 2 2 PiIot,'Irish American,Trish'Canadish ,CoiieoMonth
Botter, fresh, por lb. .... 1 3 te i 6 ty; Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, Staats

Do, salt do .... -0 10 ta O Il Zeitung, Oriminal.Zeltng, Courrier desEtats Uni
Beans, emall Wite, per min .... 0 0 tO 0 0 Frnco-Americaiu, N. Y. Herald, 'Times, TribnÀeé
Potatoes, per bag .... 4 0 ta 5 f News, World,'ar.d allthê pou'irStdromic&atid
'Oaions, par minot, .... 0 0 te 4 0 Illuhtrated Papers. Le Bon To,'Mad. Demorest'a.
Lard, per 1h ..... 0 8 te '! 0 FaskionBook, Leslie's Magezine G dey''Lady
Beef, per lb. .... 5 te -O 9 Boc, and Harper' Magaziùe.-Màntéal Herald
Pork, de> .... O to 0' 8 Gazette, Transcript, TelegràpbWitneés&iTrne Witt
Mutton do .... O '5 t' 0 6 neis; La-Minerve, Le Pays L'Ordre, L'Uéln Nation.
Lamb, per. do ... ' 0 5 to. O sic, Le Peiro~el, La'Scie aàd Le Défridhei.-.The
-Egga, fresh, par dozen .... ' 1 to 1 0' Noalette, Dime Novels, Diuie Eong Books, Joke
Turkeys, per couple ... . 0 te 7" 6 Books, AlmaiackDjaries, Màpe; Guido'Booke, Mm-
.Apples,.perbrI ... $2,50 to $6,00 sic Pape rD ingBook, 1 a.d:every desoription, of,
Hv', per10 bundles, .;. $7,00 te $9,50 W rigPaper, Enrlopes, sud Schoo Matena!iof,
Straw. . ' ... $3,00 te $5,0- the verylowestn'm ices. A"'lbm,'Photokapbb and
Beef, 1àpet 100Ibs , .. ... $8,50 to $8,00' zPrnié."Subüionis i*edfor Newsapers d

-Pcrk, freshdo' .. .. ..$75 io.$8,l5 Magasines
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- 'y $4» --- r- - ' - -THE<ýTRËUEýUW1TN'ESl *P
P,&O.E I G N I N .T - L'I GÈE N O B |hoe:on tinlimited fairîughs ail tissoldIrs'of the

Sclasses 1835,r1836,-1837, 838and 1839ia -ifarmI
part of tbe let, 6tband tb corps d'armee, a ei se -

RANCE tose-of 1840, in the infantry 'and the b seaglieri.--
S'itThe - same nmeasure is likewise, -extended to aill he -

P-ri lette fromBitriiz-atate tisai the Enspe- Venetau soldiers Who Wre in the service-of Austria
rots health bas profitedby tis stiay at the Seaside, andi'mbo ara Seing succssively iron np ta'tis lia- -
but tisai lis spirt, farfrom Emproring:ontinue very lian officera by the Austriarù milicary authorities:-E
dtiprcoo. , Ht le reptesenteti ns Seian uonaet
tdsose f aiHeisiorwesicit are cominor tIsu bis Aecording tothe arrangements made, the traieferi

thse'fitm admiraeis'show.h Nare acsleEu ,uastlan s ."ta taie place simnitaneonsly at Verona andi
tiseper amire lS mNoais one carnqesoi aG Udine, but itle ouly being carried ont a the former1
the perseening: ourageith whichhie carries out ,ap>' aceihaving beea suspended at Udine for sanitary1

reolton*hich h2e has doe arrdid at : but many raos-
of-tihsea who, have studiedhimiostcloeyassert ro .
thatiis delciits are inach- ofteier tse result of The Government o Florence is trylng eve imenus
events tban:-îheir cause. --Bisentourage .ertainly ta blacenuthe insurgents whom it could not subdue,
regard with alarm the growiug feelinti ot dsccnte -excepit at se eavy aceost. It hopes thereby ta justi-
wich exiafs ià the nation, te which thiey eau niten fy the cruelties it hs committed during the confliad
butuiheirowu eyes no: blid hIm. The msost opp'o. and subequenitl'tie mercilesa bomabardmeni,. ant

site plans are proposed to restore the preitige of the - the wolesale executionsa. But the cruelties cf the

Goverainent, bat nothing indicateas that the Emperor Piedmonteie have made Euròpe hold it breadt Wit,

is inliied t listen ta any of thoi. On al hands i borrar, and they will coneign ta everlasting infamy
le allòied that for the presaent,'and for a consider. the memory of the excommunicated church-robber
able time to¯come, the peasce of Europe wil not be uand his myrmidons.
menaced by France.-Paris (Oct. 18) Cor. London Rous.-lJudga by the ordinary riulei auch mat
Jauy:'ews. - ters, we Romans are lu the very woret of plights.-

The Roman question, su fan as France exercised any Here are we on the eve of a inighty earthquake,
inusne over it, bas gone tbrough three distinct which is te swallow us ail up bodily, eating and
pbase. The Pope has been deprived of the Lega. drinking, marrying and giving la marriage, as if

tions bythe express act of the Emperor Napoleon, eartbquakes were ihuge physically impossible. The
whocompelled the Austrians ta evacuate those Pro .truthis-say oui onemies-tbat' we arsimply de-
vinces, an euffered their inhabitants tao rie in rebel- monted that we may be allb the more ignally des-
11enp; chat was in 1859. The Pope las beau de. troyed. »The gift of prophecy ls rather largely Se.
prived of the Marches and Umbris with the postiie towed lu these days ; bat me Romans are inctedu-
consent of the same Emperor who bade Cialdini lons oucughi te enap Our fiogers attthe prophets of
'1happer vite, etfrapper fort.' That was in 1860.- the English, French, and Italian press, and ta calta-
Thai move -f Cialdini broke up the Pope's military late our chances somewhat coolly. Lay we-while
power and p aced im in utter dependenace upon the the moral influence of France remains, the Roman

French garrison. Finally, the Pope was, or will Committes dare do notbing but bray. And while
son be, deprived of the support of the French bayo. there romaine a single French corps upon our soil,
nets by the September Convention of 1864 in wbic that iainfluence l as resl asif thera were a hundred
M. de Thouvenel bad no band What may really be tiousand Frenchmen tapon it. The Antibes Legion
aunderstood by the terms of that September Conven-- s made up of men Who are iborough Catuohes andi
tion we have as yet ne issns of knowing ; we are by edifying Christians. The commander is a devout 
no enus sure that the Emperor himeelf knows, and Catholie; and we ail know what a chivalrous and
we bave, at any rate, no hesitation in blieving thai bighsouled being a religions Frenchmau alwaey sle.
those Wo know least about the matter are M. Every man of the Legion bas sworna todefend th
Drouyn de Lhuys, the Miniuter WhoiS esaid te baver ights of the Holy See; and a good Frenchman will
thrown up his portfolio because ho thought that always die rater than bet-ay bis trust. Numericallyi
French protection sbould uphold. the Pope even ater amali, the Legion.may yet be !airly pitted against. at
the,remoeal of French bayonets ; or M. Moustier, the least, firs ise tIse number o? Itallans. TheItaliansi
Minister'who canghst up that portfolio as it fell, ba- Wh oppose it ill not ba soldiers or rational crea.
cause, it is assertei, ha is ready ta withdraw the tires, Sut mat revolutionaie-mere lads or idile
Frenaih garrison and let, the Pope take hais chance.- workmen. This we know waell enough; for theI
T. mses. Italian Government l beginig ta do sometbng

more thansnub the Republican party. It is going!
The lfemorial Diplomatique publishes the follow- off an s. decidedly Conservative tack-it ie begin.

ing :- ning to court the Chureh a little-and lis growinga
Several foreignjournala persist in attributing the intimacy with Austria i warrant for hoping munts

malady of the Empress Charlntte ton erainterviews from its new tendencies. fndeed, the supporters of
with tIe Hely Father, and the Europe of Frankfort Victor mmanuel are quaking for a system which basd
adds a recital of certain family incidents relative te the worste tofear from the Republicai party. Re.
a pretended clause in the will of the late King Lea. porte reach us that a large force le being distributedt
pold, which, according te that journal, iad subjected near the frontiers to protect us from any Republican
the Empress of Mexico t a tutelary council for the inroadsB; while, itl is a fact, that the MKinisitry as
management of ber patrimonial fortune, As regards gone se faras te order that the most carefula scrnliny'
the interviews of the Empres with the Sovereigu of ail persans approaching the frontier shall be madec
Pontiff we are lu a position te affirm that nothing in by the Italian police, and already there have been
the attitude or language of the Holy Father was of a certain straws ta indicate the carrent. As we are
nature ta cause a painfal impressiun on the august pretty sure that the italin Uovernmuent will not
visitor, Who was thea bject of the most affectionate advance a step towards us-as we are quite sure that
interest on the part ofRBisHolness. Asie the pretend. France i-li nover allowa single man of the Legion
ed testamentary clause on the part ofKing Leopold, te a nearted by a people whom it thoroughly dea-
ve are also able ta assert that it dose not exist; and pises, even for oth r reasens than because it is not(
we mayposnt out that nolawgives teothtestator the Franch, w are beginniag to thiik the Temporalc
right tastash an'y limitation whatever to the legiti. Power scure from the very fact that those Who have
mate portion of each of er cildren. It is only on hteart the dcing ay with it, have first te pass
the.disposabie portion that ho could place any re- tihrougi te-tan thei cru interests-not very use-
serve; andin the presènt case nobody Es ignorant fl phase ofKilkenny catism. It is therefdre, little
that that portion was left to the Cotant de Flandre in wonder that Rome s gay and full of life -that the
its totalit.• coao is thronged with carriages evening after aven.

A letter in the Nouvelle Presse Libre gives what it ing-that the theatres are fiiled, and the churcest
states ta be authentia particulans of the malady too for that matter--that etrangere are pouring in,
which has came upon the young and ill-fated Em. and that people are basily pulling lown litle barns
press of exico, .t appears that it was at Bautzen, t abulit sc great ones.- Cor. of Weekly Register. t
on lier way to Miramar, that se first hat the ideas, Mr. Gladstone ishero, and bas calied on Cardinalt
whih bas since beeome a fised one l haer mind, that Antouelli, who is but slowly revering bis usual
ber attendante were in a conspiracy te poison ber. health. He abaslocated himself in an apartment onv
At Bautzen She refuset to partake of any cooked the Piazza di Spagas, a the corner of the Via Frat.
food, and would only est fruit uhe had gathered with tina' under the shadow of Propaganda. a
ber own hands and drink water se bad hpsrelf
draw frio the fountain. When she arrived at Rome A letto afra thRoi lu tishe Journal de Br ies,
seeastened o the Vatican, and demanded that ier states tiai tie Catholi cBîistop itrougou the
attendants should Se inarantly arrested for an at- ert ave seen invitee, conptienal', te attend tie
tempt on ber life. The Pope, wh was in complte co fbratiJneo tah citals place natieanisét
ignorance of ber condition, gave orderas for their ar- m veranlo JsnOUtiseacassiencf the Canonisation
rest, and it was only when it clearly appeared that ofsevral sainte alet oadfanced teter ank et
ehe was under a delusion that the order for their m- pBlesedtadt e tat eooear hf a St.oPeter. bi it
prisonment was countermanded. In a short time al pisses Ga that tisapeace o itRaies hal et Sl tdis
doubts wre removed, and the Count de Flandres was turb tai ti us, thie solmatis tiai eiletaie
Eavted tatekstaiseron actat Miraman. At Miramar paeil surpase anytSing tisai bas beau esen inu
e d to tas. e bAc stoM iaar. a im ar one d'ay. The Pope frequently speaks f tIhe year 1
she grew worse. The Archduke Charles, who wenit 16-sa ertatwl aa epoch in the"his- Eibono, ac obligedtaterelurnu lu48 Sonntsnt t 867 as a jean tIsat ilmi naisal oeisl tshe
seeng ber, as beredical atundants torîs thet onofa the Church, and lie expresses himelf with a

seeig he, asher edial atendnts readd t eclmi certainty that leads one to think that hie haseffaces of any emotion on thir patient. The Count rece rtn G oat ue t ofstn tisa ho
de Flandres aIselefi Mianar; anti whon ise leela receivoti frcm Geti, al thse foao t mte crucifix,. a pro-deSFlanreMram ; ad aeshr to mise that the gates of hll shall not prevail in theleave of him she threw herself into an armchair, say. month of June, 1867. From tie immemorial oning, 1 Now they will do with me what they please.- the occasion of a canonisation the interior of St.
It was thought that the bouse in which she resiied, Peter'esas been hurg with tapestry, but on the pre-
being built on a rock close te the sa, was danger- sent occasion it is proposed to cover the malls with
ous, andse wac transferred, though against ber will, soeets of gilded copper, which will reflect the lighti
ta another ast some distance in the park. SBe cow of ton thousand candelabra.e
sees nobody except Dr. Ileck (Who exercises a cer-
tain control over her, and who bas beau allowed by Ta KING oF NAPnLEs.-A letter from Rome States
the Emperor of Austria ta devots his whole time'to that on the 4th instant thefete of the King et Na-
ber), and her former confessor, the parish priest of ples was celebrated attthe residence of his majesty,
Miramar. The physicians are said to have given up the Palazzo Farnese, Rome. A great number of per-
almost ail hope of her recovery, and they greatly ap. son of distinction paid their respects t0 King Fran.
prebed the effects of a nervous fover, which in hler cia I. Amonget tise esemblage tsare were no less
present staie might be fatal, than twnt>ybishop, imany Of thm doubtless exiled

from their diocese by the traitors and church-robbers0
Dr. Lynch, President af the Irish College in Paris who style thomselves the Government of Itali. The

(Rue des ilandais,) will be consecrated Coadjutor King said to them-'I am pleased tt ses you here,Ù
Bisop f' Gsego on Snda, ie 4th f NAvember. but I shAd ho Setter pleased te knou tsai jeu-
Tise censecrating prelate Es Dr Kesue, ef Oloyae mers ait at jour dioceca, fon the interesta a? religion
(acounty' af uork), sut tise ceremoeny, which mwill take surpase ail othser intereists.' A biisop replieti wits
plane inuths Gelles;e, wit! be strictly' private.-Tnes emotian-'SBina, me shonuld all be lu tise midist cf tise -

Cor. fiocks mhics Qed bas entrustet se -aur cane> if me
The atiministration o? Public Relief lu Paris bas bat net been tdrsve from thsem b>' violence. Wea

oui>' now pubishsed ire retnu fer tise y'esr 1883.- cul>' airait tise isounwhen ira shalh ha permittet toa
It appears fraimihe cousue taken iu 1863, siter tise return te themi ta sisane thisr dagne, anti help tisai
annenation af tisa faubourgs, tisai tisons vois 40,058 ta Sear thissr trials liks Chisteians.'
failies, comprising -101,570 porions, on tise booke, KIsNDa as' NÂt'ax.-Naples; Oct. -16. -Arreste -

af uSe Relief Comimtees. A yesar later-namely, on are still usatis, anti on a lange scale, lu Paierie sud
tise 3lst of Decembor, 1864, acceoring te thes raturas eswee n mn hmhv entefir f
otise -caia cprti nt42>629 famEige, aon 117o40 Bau Nicolo anti tise Capsuccini a? the Piazze titi Greci,
pesn ahwfin an lunreaso cf 5,623 familles, ai in tise monastenry et whih ton muskets more fotsad,.
16,176 perans, during tise tiroirs monthe. It a ta Nerthielesa, agitation anti alarm continus, perhsaps,

beaobserved, however, uhai isyreason cf tise changes les acertain extent, as s coneequonse a? tise extreme
o. domicile a cunsîdrnable portIon afthe destituto rigaur hcvrhit prcisar.cHad Ethg e' nsrretin
ap ear ai tise saine time an rthe bocks et several et- eento b> vierybu liitea cEratenes tishe stmpdo
fe es, wich woeuld consequenly' reduce tIse figures. otu yrgouctîwhre suis Egs tise syasutise
Seilhl Et le untiable tisai the nmber cf tise indig- o aytosnsfrsc stecs hnte
ent lu-on tise increase. Parie is ne doubt embelliub- pomer sud influence cf tise monserses are consitieredi
edi, but pauperismt le lu proportion -ta uSe embillish- -b ma>' Se toubtedi hem tan Et ie pintant ta carry

ment, an on is emiped f th ol proerb tha stis s-vonty'. Tise nuiSe: a? tise prisoners ls soa
mete a muint anle tha glir o? tieo- panr ia large tisai twfo assistant usilitanry tribuals have Sean

ail E netgeit tisi gltisi.' -formedi, En addition te eue mhichis lunow in [ull
Untior tise titis cf ' An Unfeossen Difficuty>,' the action. Great .enception Es taken te themt b>' tise ;

Anir National publisisas tise folloviig observa- part>' a? action, mwho allege thsai snah tribunals are i
thon:E- prohibitedi by tise 4cnstitution, tise camion lai i

'Tht question is heow anti b>' misai useans 100,000 providiing for aIl casas af srmedi Ensurestion ; but J
pensons ans to gsi every> tay', mwhether en tact arn lu lis difficulit ta boliers tisat tisa Gareraient wouldi
conreyances, ta tise Enhibitian. [t must not Se.lest have venturedi an a mesure nat snctioneå byn the i
sighit.of tisa m it will be siteated at one of the extre- highest authority. Bande of insurgents are stilil
mities of Paris, aed that, sartigi simply froim th wandering about the country, and, as I informed you L
centre of the city, tihe distance- to the Exhibition and lately, hava threatened Catania; but there cai be no le
back, togeebor with the ground to be gone over lu.doubt as to their ultimatefate *when Italy eau pour
the building itseif, ill make a jourey of not less ieto the isand an un;imited number of troops. It
tian several leag-ee to the majonityof -ithe visitoras. may be a question, ioweer, wbether more May not i

ALY. · be done by conciliation than by extreme saverity. d
A limited amnesty might ilduce many to give up epengxos?'.--Venice, Nov. TYth.-Victor Emmaniel, their arms who otherwise, with a price on thieir heas, c

etered the city til o'lock ibis rnornng. will fight desperately and occasion yet great loss. q
FloenceStter lnuths onieur sajy:-- .Freeh troops have been sent to Catania, wbere i

'Theredncii6rin luthearmamente are ibeEng active- choleras. is anotbr . source of -agitation. The a
ly carried out. - The liniateé of War bas just sent Communal Council of Lecce lins given expression to i

ID; CkT~HLiC tiRÙ N1CLE;-NVMBR2,
wbat is4thefgen4ai'feeliâg ~f thè SdiÉth.à to' the natoaality, but théy are' toc poor 'to entlcb Russia
impossibility af-meting 'the demandil wbiclh' are nor will they renderher armies more-vitorioos 'thian
made on the people. lu silence or expressed.great 'at present. , It is Sot Russia who ibas revivedbthe
liisconten bas been-creted by over-taratio, and, Oriental diffculty, but that difficulty reviVed itself.
ùowIby the-forced loan 'We cannot- psy' is, the TheParis Congress baviug been, unable taettle it,
language af indi-viduais and o? bodies ofren.. any did no'more thad&cause.itsadijustment tobedeferird.
plead ta forma paupèris, ard I have knrwn .of Therei"no particular acuteéses rrequired to prophesy
sequestrations being put into the houseS of the poor, that-Tarkey perhapsawill -have ceased, to' erist ai
who have cdarcely a bed ta eleep'upo. Yeon may months, hence. :Everybody -now-a-days acknow-
imagine the-ill-feeling wich ithis produces aïnoàg. ledges. that.in the -whole course.of history a more,
the masses, who reason from their stomaeb, who absurd governmerit . thai theOttoman never .beld
lire only lu the present, and have little patriotism to sway. But the Eastern question is not confined t a
support them.-Tnes Correspondent one locality only ; by the piercing of the Ishmus

Our intelligesce, says the Mdnde, from Palermo is of Suez it will be removed from the Bosphorus ta
as follows :-It would impossible ta depict the ter- India.'
rible condition of this unhappy country since the The inuendo tbrown out in the firat sentences of
revolution of which it bas been the scene. Terror this extract le imoroved upon by the Otber Govern-
and want prevailthrougontiand a death-like silence ment paper of Wrsaw, the Dzieniik fVarszuwki,
reigne rupreme. Nnumbèrs of the lower classes, and which, being written in the vernacular or the coun-
a great many piests and monks' are arrested from try, le meant for the instruction of the native pur-
day ta day.- At the Piazza de Greci the Capuchiins tion of Polish.society. The Paris correspondent of
aud the fathers of St. Nicholas have been ail arrested the Dzeiennik.eays .-
and carried off ta Palermo. Net a day passes but '" I am frequently askted wby the Dziennilc (the
yon may ses hundred of people arriving in custody. Waresaw paper in Russis above quoted) has lately
On the sixth our correspondent saw twelve priestas began ta sttack France. Probably it bas convinced
executed like the vilest malefactors, along with some itself that the Polish worm gnawing at tihe entrails
peasants. The prison of Vicaria is fuit aiready of of Rusais efei by France. le it decent, is it be-
persons uoder suspicion, and for want of room, coming for the Poles to allow the fiames of disstis-
several couvents have beau turned luto prisons. One faction to be fanned by foreign fuel, and ta serve as
uost odious featur in these transactions is the con- scapegoats ta ail the French Embassies that will
duct of the police, who subject the prisoners te theks tisnem u ? Russia progresses with gigautie
worst possible treatment. lu the quarter of the strides. It is mad infatuation ta dream of etopping
Questura ud ai the Trinta, a great number aof un- ber oniward marc,. Proud of ber riches and intelli-
fortunate wretches were scourged with roda, that gence, every one of us rejoices taobe called Russian.
disclosures might be wrung from them, and the lives France, throwing impedimente in our way, and de.
of many of them have been thereby endangere. All sirous of marring our development, forgets Low
who are gravely compromised withdraw ta the much Russian money finds its way into ber coffere
mountains and kesp holding the troops in check.- in exchange for the products of ber 'Brummagem
A letter from Misilmeri states that that distr.ct ia civilization.
almost deserted, and that only women and old men From the fact that such sentiments being officially
are left, those who are able ta carry armeslhaving propagated among the dominant as we]l as the aub-
joined the varions bands. Monreale, Paro, and ail ject race ef our neighbOrig empire, it is, perbape,
the ragions in which the standard of revoit has besu not rash ta conclude that the Russian Government
raised are in the sane state. The insurgents are thunk they have reason ta look forward ta foreign
reckoned at 20,000, and although there are 40,000 complications, against.whicn it would be beutter to
regular troops who pursue them lu separate bodies, prepare public opinion at once.- Tintes' Cor,.
there la nothing ta indicate that the movement will TuaT WicnD CHoLEa .- The Noblest Gazette of
be shortly suppressed. Many bloody conflicts have Moscow contains this curions phrase :-'Unil now,
already taken place, the particulara of which are thanks ta the visible protection of Providence, the
unknowu, but judging from the cart loads of dead choiera had oly attacked the lower classes ; but at
and wounded which one sees come in, there la reason present the terrible scurge attacks the middle class-
te believe that the troops have suffered beavily. A es, and even the nobility.'-Exprcs.

-fresI encounter in the wood of Ficuzza is polcer of.
It le impossible C read the Italian aournals without
feeling mudignant. They torture facts and falily UNITED STATES
tse truth, and are full of lies and calnmny. Those Tas FAis or AL Saca.-An editor of a Western
journala which are Catholic sud independent are paper, while taking a anoze after. dark, travelling
silent, net daring to lift up their voice, under a pro- in a railroad carriage, had his pocket book pickea.
secutien which is bitter ta a degree, and thus peoplei The thief next day forwarded the pocket book by
in other countries are duped by the mystiSeation and expies te tihe editor's office wih the following note:
deceit of the Liberal press. Being no longer able You miserable skunk, hars yer pocket book. I
te deny the serions nature of the revolt, they agree dont keep sich. For a man dressed as well as you
te represent that Palermo bas been invaded by a was te go round with a wallit and uthin ln it but a
horde of robbers and assassins, and that the inhabit- lot of nose paper scraps, au ivry tuth comb two
ante, struck with terrer, have taken no part in the nooe paper stsmps, and a pasa from a railroad di-
movementsand have allowed thinge te take their rectòr, le a conteintable imperish un the bablick.
course. As I sear year a editor, I returu yer trash I never

The mass of the people, however, rose in thet sole robs any, only gentlemen.
hope of witnessing the return of Francis I, their
lawful king, wbom they have long regretted, and En
the belief that the time Lad comae for shaking off the IRISH PROPRECIES - COLUMBKILLE.
Piedmontese yoke and taking vengeance on ail those That many of the Irish Saint were gifted with the
liberais who deladed them,i, 1860, o.nd who are the miraculons power of prophecy, s admitted by several
cause of all their misery, and in fact, at the first ecclesiastical writerasand accepted as au indisput-
outbreak of the revolution, they sought out the able fact by Catholic Ireland. St. Patrick, St.
Rudinis, the Perroni Paladinis, the Serias, the Mag- Columbkille, St. Fenian, and many others left after
lianos, the Perriconis, etc., but net finding them they them prophecies, which are Stil preserved with the
were satisfied with destroying the furniture of their greatest care and the deepest veneration. Several
houses, and short would the shrift of thrse orthies MSSr of these prophiecies are preserved in the old
have been, bad they bein caught. Attthe Hotel-de- gaelic throughout all parts ofIreland, and many of
Ville the portrait of Garibaldi was epit upon. and great antiquiy are deposited n the libraries of the
tara in pieces and trampled under foot ; and on all Brtish uSeum, of the Bodleian, Cambridge ; of the
sides one might hear the words, ' Let tise black- Trinity College, of the Royal Irish Academy, and
guards of Garibaldi comae once more, and we will many of the continental l iversities. In the past,
tesch them a good tesson.' This is enough taosnow several of these vaticinations have been verified, and,
now the fillibuster and his creatures are despised' there are evests at present, transpiring that were
ant how the Sicilians detest the unity work of 1860, minuteily detalled centuries gone by. But those genu.
wbatever the Itallanissimos may say, this great ré- ine and authenticated prophecies are accompanied by
volution cau only be considered as the fina effort o f a multitude ef epurious anes,written sud circulated
an exa'perated people ta free themselves froma Pied- i on ultueior anti porsonal prpasse. Any oeu weIl
montese oppression. f eneed n ersotagu n Isis. stquoeau

versed in the Irish tongue and Irish santiquities can

AUSTRIA.
Vis C, et. 24. - The Evening Post says .- In-

telligence has recently beeu published that the Ans-
trian Goverument had declined a proposai alleged
to bave beau addressed to it by the Madrid Cabinet,
that Spain and Austria should take common action
for the defenca of the temporal power of the Pope.-
With referenceI o this statement, we must observe
that if it ls correct that Spain, like ail other Catbolie
Powers, is strongly interete ilu the welfare of the
Hfoly See, and as made that question the subject of
certain representations, the latter have never assum-
ed the character of formal proposals. The Austrian
Goverriment could, tiherefore, have had no occasion
to give a reply of any kiad to the Spanish Gavern.
ment.

The settlement ha the Tyrol of fugitive monks and
aune from tItaly le rapidly proceeding. Not only are
ahi the monuaseries and convents fult, but four ai
tive cecular buildings are being turned into clerical
establishments. The Jesnits from Padua have pur-
chased considerable property at Brisen, swhere they
propose to found a college. Another Jesuits'
establishment is being formed at Dornbiru, la the
Vorarlberg.Veranberg. PRUSSIA.

The Northî Cerman Gazette declares that the as-
sertion of some Englihn papers that a misunder-
standing bas arisen between the Courte of Berlin and
St. Petersburg upon German questions is entirely
anfaunfuded.

RUSSIa.

The language of the Russian Government press in
regard to the rising shadow of the Eastern question
le becomiug lo violent that it behoves me te notice
it. While the official and semi-official papers of St.
Petersburg are encouraging the insugent, speaking
of the overtrow of Turkey as a necessary and,
indeed, imminentavent, their Warsaw contemporaries
Save opened a regular campaign against any Powers
suspected of beiag inimical toRussian aggrandize.
ment. Above all others Austria and France come in
for a fair sbare of their wrath. On Russia's 'present
relations with Austria I intend saon to anlarge more
fully, but what the Ozar's Government thinksof
French policy at this moment, notwithstanding lis
apparent reserve, will be seen from the following.
The Russki Dnevnik, a Warsaw Government paper,
in the Russiau language, intended to give the
appropriate tous to the Russian civil and military
service En Poland, among many articles of a aimilar
bias, centaine the annexed correspondence from
Paris :- '

SE'ven before bis departure from Constantinople
tlhe M.arquis de Moustier began hostile operations,
against Russis. - Es isas forbidden the Porte to cede
soie islands in the Mediterranean to Russa and the
United States. At the saie time a great intimacy
le represented to bave prung up between France and
Rassi-a statement, i li thougt, designedly made
t> conceal the intention existing at Parie of conclud-
ing an alliance with Prussia or England. Some
foreign papers, it is true, finding a man.like M. do
Lesseps in the field, recommending a Frauo-Russian,
eague, remember tat such an alliance might be in
the interest of France, if she at atl intends to solve
the Eastern question. However this may Se, certain
it s that the recover'y of the Aya Sophia-would re-
dound to the glory of Christendom, and that foreign-
re, unacquaintea with the Greek religion, are in-.
eompetent to form a judgement upen the 2aten-
question. If Russis -.becomes the master of the
Bulgarians, Bosuian, and Albaniana she will derive
s little advantage froms their allegiance se doea
Turkey. Sse will guarantee them their religion and

discrmiate between tise spurious and« the veritable-
The late Professor O'Carry Sas contributed materiaily
in hie lectures to render this an easy matter. Sauce
the commencement of the 17Th century there bave
ben enly a few who had such an acquaitance with
the vernacular Language of the Gael as could enable
them ro read the MSS. of the th 7th and 8th cen-
turies, or ay literary production antecedent to the
,Sth century, when the English usurpation initiated
a period, ail but fatal to the sanctity, literary
celebrity. and Christian propagandism of Ireland as
a was, to its moral and civie growth and te its
sturdy independence.

I all times of extraordinary excitement, on the
ove of every bold attempt on the part of the Irish
people, the prophecies become popular ; and, strange
as the tact is, it is true tat their general circulation
precludes every remarkable movement. The afflic.
tions heaped upon Ireland, the prostration of ber
chiefs, the prosecution of the people, the proscrip-
tion of the clergy, the robbery and profanation of the
Church, the famine and pestilence and utter destitu-
tion which worried, withered or swept away the
population, have been viviily foretold, and the uan.
guage of the priest-prophet of the day, after the
lapse of time, might, without one distortion, be
adopted by the historian, so descriptive, so veritable,
have bea many passages of them. The prophecies
are now again being circulated, after having been
left since 1829 -the year of Catholic emesnipation-
almost unnoticed. The Palt Malt Gazette tells its
Engliss readers that the prcphecies are now to be
found, not only in the literature of the hawkers, but

ven in the newspapers, and one of the Dublin Libe.
ral daily papers Sas lately publised a series of lot-
ters from persons in possession of prophetie deliver-
ances, whici, it saye,appears to have a partial fulhill.
ment lu the present year of grace and tise PailMlal
is left to infer that their complote fulfillment will
not Se delayed beyond the firat of JAnuary. One
correspondent states that he badi a book which was
publised severai years ago in hie possession, and
thsat this volume mentions the name of Lord Aber-
corn as a future Viceroy of Ireland and it adde that
he is to be the last Lord-Lieutenant. Other corres-
pondants, it continues, corroborate this etatement
from books l their possessin, and so strongly are
the peasantry convinced of the truth of IL tiat one
made a pilgrimage fromKildare for the purpose of
seeing the Viceregal entrance Ento Dubda of the
Last of the Viceroy.

As we have already stated, there are many apu-
rions prophecies concocted for special purposes, but
it is equally true that there are genuine ones, and bad
thera nt been the apurious would never bave sean
the light..

For many years we have b otcollecting and
transcribipg, at home and abroad, the Irish prophe
cies, and ave a goodly number. We bave often
beeu pressed to give them, with translations, and
historical, illastrative, and corroborative notes and
dissertations. We have hithorto ieitated so to do
but now. yielding to supplementary pressure, Wi are
diiposed to give weeklyI l the colums of the Uni-
versal News, such of the prophecies ams w most ap.
preciate and which are.best calculated to threw a
light upon the past, present, and future of our coun-
try.

A young widow who edits s paper hn a neighbour.
ing Stte says

àWe do not look as viellas usual to day on ac .
count of the non-arrival oft e males.'

It le peculiarly the duty of the white,, race to be
tleanly-they show dirt saesasily.

A Coo DUo'rs.M . A cunning old Dutchman
was a menber -of the Peunsyvania' Legislature,
yeans ago, from-,--county. On esoccasion he
promised a lobby member a vote fora certain local
measurei but when the messi'ïe came up he Voted
agairit ,nsud itwas lot. Thie lobby member came
tohim in great wrat, and the 'following colloquy
ensued : jESir, ou. ,promiaeda to vote for u' bill.'
Vel!'l said the -Datahsmemsber;! oll, vt ifI-I didt?"

" WI, yauvated againat it. 'Volt, vat ifI did ?
fWell, air, you lied ' VelI, vat if I did?' '*' ihé
cool reply. -

- C i-r.-Night kissedthtie young rose and itbeat
softly.to sleep. Stars shoe, and pure dew drops
bung upon its bosom,end-watched its sweet lumbers
Morning came witb its dancing ,breezes, and ·the
iwhispered to the young rose, and it woke joyous aud
emiling- ighly tdancsed to sud fr uin ail thelovelines of-heatb.and-- youtihful innocence. Theq
came the ardent sunged, sveeping from the east
and erote tihe young rose vit its scorching raye,
and it.fainted.- Deaserted and almost heart broken, ii
diroped ta the dust in loveliness and desphir. NOwthe gentle breeze whlch bd been gamboiing aver
the sease pushing on the home bound bark, sweeping
overhill ani:dale-by the neat cottage and 1til1
brook-turning into the old mill, fanning tIse brow of
disease, and.frisking the curls Of innocent childhocd
-came trippingaloug on tse errantids of mercy aud
love, and wben she saw the yoeing rose she haste.
ed to kiss it, and fondly bathed its forehead in cool
and refressing showers, and the young rose revived
and looked and emiled lu gratitude ..to the kin
breeze, b4 i she hurriedquickty away ; for she Eoc
perceived that a delicious fragrance iad been poured
on her winga by the grateful rose, and the kind
breeze was glad in heart, and -sent sway 5iniging
tiirough the breeze. Thus charity like the- breîzî
gathers fragrance from the drooping flowers t re.
freshes, and unconsciously aeaps a reward in tie per.
formane of its of ace of kindnes, which steals aon
the heart like a rich prefume, to bless and to cheer

A H Appy WAÂN.-Ia she not the very sparkle
and eunshin cf life ? A woman vio is bappy be-
cause she can't help it; whsesmes even the cold
est sprinkle of misfortunue cannot dampen. ion make
E. terrible mistake When they marry for beauy
for talents or style. The sweetest vives are those
Who possess tbe magic secret of being contentd
nuder circumstances. Ric or poor, isigti or low, it
makes no diference; the bright little fountain of joy
bubbles up.just Ets musically in thtir bearts. Do they
live in a log cabin, the fire that leaps up in its hum-
ble hearth becomes brighter than the splendid gilid.
ad chandeliers in Aladdin'e Palace. These joyous
tempered people don't-know half the good they do.

Let nio man think of a happinees distinct fren
the happines aof home. The gayest muet have their
languid, sick, and solitary hourg. The busiest
men often relax their labor, and thore muset be sne
retreat for them rwere they may seek refreshment
from the cares, and collect the spirits that disap.
voinents frequently depress. They Who live the
mit for the publie, stiE tlive for the public but in a
emall part, and they are apt to find the public service
a hseavy buraen, which encouragement, other tha
tht of ambition muet furnis tihe etrengis te top.
pDrt-

A fellow who had robbed au editor of bis pocket
book, returned it next day wiih the following note:
'You mizerabie akunk, heres your pocket book. I
don't keep sich. For a main dresset as well as you
was to go round with a wallet and nothing in it but
a lot of noospaper scraps, an ivory tootih comb, too
one sent stamps, a pass fur a railroad conductor and
a counterfit 50 cent eisiplaster, is a contemptible im.
position n tihe public. As I beern your a editor I
ratura your trash, I never robs any only gentleman.

Tas NUamBR or Ta BssT.-Lord Macaulay
used to- tell a story of being bored about ' the Num-
ber of the Beast' when he was in India. He arrived
late at a clergymane bungalow up the country, and
was mech fatigued. After supper, fancy bis daismay
when bis host said :- Mr. Macaulay, I positively
cannot et you retire till you state your opinion as to
the ANumber of thse Beast.' ' I answered on the
spot, 'I have no doubt as to wbat was foreshadowed
by that mystical number-the British. House of Corn.
mons iThe number elected-658--the three clerks
at the table, thesergeant-at.arms, and the deputy.
sergeant, the librarian, and the two door keepers,
making 666,' and I rushed to my couch.'

A Scotch Highlander was taken prisoner by' a tribe
of Indiane, and was about to be put to desth, when
their chief adopted him for bis son. Tbey took him
to their country, where the young man learned their
language, assumed tbeir habits, and became skilled
lu the use of their arme. Suataining hie honorable,
thongh irksome captivity as philoaophically as
possible, he yet longed for bis home and kindred
with au intensity which the oId chief cold not fail
to understand. At length the tribe started to join
the French against the English. During the night
they passed ear tbe Engsish lines. Early in the
morning the Indian leader aroused the young High-
lander, and led him te an eminence were ho con!d
discern the tents of bis countrymen. The old man
was restless and agitated ; he seemed as if trying to
make up hie mind to some measure which he was
reluctant to execute. After a long pause he said:
'I lost an only son in the lbattle with your nation.
Are yon the only son of your father? Do you think
that your father le yet alive ?' 'I am the only son of
my Father, replied the young man, 'and 1 trust that
he is yet alive.' The sun was now rising, and the
laridscape bad all the beauty of a spring morning.
The trees beneath which they stood were in bloom.
Turning abruptly, as if in anger, from his com panions
the old man said : ' Lot thy hear trejoice in the
bounty of the sua . to me it is as i/se desert : but y ou
are fre; return ta yoe father tha\ ho msy again
rejoice when he sees the sun rise in the morning, and
tise trees blossct lin the apn '

A nomepaper, in noticing the prosentition f a
silver cup to a cotemporary esays•

' Ho neede ne cup. He eau drink irom auj vos-
sel that centaine liquor--whethser tse neck of s Sot-
tic, tise ments o? a demUioh, tise spile et a kest, or
tise Sunugisle cf a barrai.'

An anecdote is taldi of etea uMn
mouthshiro, whbichs axhiSte tihe po cfe mocesr> lur
aunions point of viw. Hie hanuse mas lu sno s
s taie af dilapidation tisai the prorrieton mac lu danger
et perishing under tise ruine cf tise maient mansion,
mhich ha yenerated aven la decay. A atranger,
whomi he accitientally mot ai tise foot a! thse Skyrrid,
matis various enquires reepecting tise country, tise
prospects, anti the neigisboring hanses, sot, among
Sera e- Whoase le tis antique mansion

bfrss . Tisai, sir, is Werndiee, a very ancien t
bouese ; for ont of Et carne the Ranis cf Pem broeto
thse firet line, anti tse Earla of Pembroke et tse
sedcond lins tise Lord Herberie of Chserbury, tsa
Herberie af (eld broob, Ramaey, Carifif, anti York ;
tse Morgane ai Acton ;tise Eani of Hudson ; tise
hanses af Ircoam anti Lananths, aUsd all tise Powelîs.
Ont a? thsis hanse aiso, also by the female line, caern
tise Duke etofBeau.' ' Anti pray', sir, mise lares
tisons nom ?' '1I do, sir.' Tissu pardon me' anti
acceptea pisse ai admise ; coise ont afit yojurelf,
an you il seau be buriedi lu tise ruine of it.'
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wya ka r asd agr hair like focd for' catl

They erYeforage (forage6fhe
la5wmaseS, the Çahaplin aàked 'Oofefthfi10a storm s

if h thogbt there as any danger. 'Oh, ye
eplied ; if it blows on atthis rate it wii bic
top eaven in an bour' The chaplain, in alarm,

,laim d, O ' Ih1 G oQd forbid I '

l'here.now,> cried a littIe girl, whil rummaging

,er in a bureau, 'there now, gran,pa has gonea
e n without his spectacles.''

I, OPPBSSiox A ATE' ETING, &c.-

]ýdigestion takes innamerabesha res. Saetimen
stwmach becomes se sensitive tat i rjecsten

s slaplest food Suand il atherainstances, digetton
IE '0 pelini tbfl the patient is afnaid ta lu. ulga nIa

spaiIn that t enpases like thae that the tonic
eDpi rties, aappetite. 1: 5 m e ses -like teso that
tineparties o f BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED

p I paraMert strikingly manifested. Mrs. Mar.

,,re McsIrOY, of Troy, New York, testifies that for
re yEarso mIe w55 nable to digest solid food-

Ag nothing but jellies, rice, sud arrow tot-sud
' tese caused her se much uneasiness, tat shae

Sbliged t9 .imit the quantity to a couple of

auncel, three ines a day. She was terribly ema.

:itedi nad; to use ber own worde, 'hardly cared ta

. After having commenced taking BRISTOL'S

rrGAR OOATED PILLS, and she states the reasult

follows : I m -thanktul to saay that I am quite

,Il. I est beartily, sleep comfortably, have recov-

r'md m fleash, and feel no pain. All this I owe to

ST'OUS SUGAR COATED PILLS, and I earn-

7î recommand them toall who suffer from weak
:ac, b. They are sure.' 411

Theyiare put up in glass vials, and will keep in
fn climate. In all cases arising froru, or aggra-

ed by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
-A, shold ue used lu connettion 'uth the Pille.
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ilS SooUaGEO O ToPLcAn. CoUsnRIEs.- Liver

csmplaint, in some form or other, Je ail but universai
. warm climates. In tropical America, prior ta tîe

ilEroduction ti BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, 1:
!bralyzed the energies, ruined the consutions, and
s]Otened the lives of tens of thousande a bobth
mtzes. But a great sa.uitary revolution is now in

p:cgres thoera. Blue pill, iron, and many other an-
cient nostrums bave beau abandoned, and this power-

I vegetable alternative, tonic, and demalcent, bas
:t kea their place, relievmug the sufferings, restoring
ru vigor, and saving the lives of multitudes of hope-
S s patients. There is no form of biliousuess, scute
o: Cironic, that it will not cure. BRISTOL'S VEGE
TABLE PELLS, the great cure for all diseases of
te stomacb, liver, and bowels, ehould be used at
tb saime time in moderAte doses. 513

Agents for Montreal,Devins& BoltonLamplough
& Jampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campoelil Co.,
J dardner, J.A . Harte , H. R. Giay Picault& Son,
. ouldEn, R S Laham and all Dealersin Medi-

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

T'e following is au extract from a letter written
by the Rev, I. Z. Weizer, to the Germait Reformed

"'Aues;er, at Chambersbîurg, Penu. -

A BsDFACTREss.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow will
the American Florence Nightingale of the

S rserr. Of this we are se sure, that we will teach

CL 1Suey' to say, *A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,
for halping ber ta éurvive and escape the griping,
cicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
Word set forth in the Prospectus. It performs pre-
c. ly what it professes to perform, every part of it'
-iothing lae. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare.

gic,> Drope,' 'Laudanum,> ad every other MeNar-

co.i1,' by which the baba is drugged inro stupidity,
Li rendered dull and idiotic.for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-uknow ber only
thr ugh the preparation of ber 'Sothir.g Syrup for
Ci Ldren Teetbing,' If we had the oower, we would

rce her, a&s nleh , a physical savioUr to the Infant

. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

A OUGE,> 'OLD' OR IRRITATED THROA T

ï. -.llowed ta progress, results in serious Pulmonary
bril Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

Baowv's BlascHIAL TROCHES

Rich directly the affected parts, and give almost
iEtant relief. la Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh

îey 'are beneficial. Obtain only the geuine
Eownv's Brodchial Trocbes, which have proved their

e1cacy by a tes't' of many years. .Among testimo.
crls attesting their efficacy are letters from.-

A. H. Chapiu, D.D., New York.
'lenry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P. Willis, New York.
Hon. C. A. Phelp's, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
IProf. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Saild evarywhere at 25-cents par box.

WHOLESALE .

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH UINENS,

IMPOETER 0 F DRY GOODS,

No. 82, Sf.. Peter Street,
MUONTREAL.

!î. O'GORMAN,
Sutccessor to the late .D. o' German,

BiQAT BUJILDER,
SIMCO ST REE T, fINGSTON.

Â n assortment o? Skiffs alwrays on baud. .gt

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SSHIP's BOATS.' OARS FOR.SÂLE

F&¾EN N'QARVEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUfER

O'EVERY STLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.' 9, and il, St. Joseph Steet,,

2Xn DooB floM 'GLH sTBE3T,

- M4oNTREAL.

Orders frcm aIl parlsV eOftbe Province careful'y
Zlutedtiddelivered accordiug to instructions,
o of cbàrge. .

Medicine.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP'S SCHfJ
MONTREAL.

TRIS School is uder the direction of the Gentle.
men of the R. 0. Bishop's Palace,

The Course et Stndy lsaexclusively commercial.

Although' the French and English languages are
nearly on the same footing, Mathematics, Book-
Keeping, Forme of notes, Letters, Receipts, -&c., are
taught only in EngisBh.

Pupils may ba admitted aven at the age aofsix; the
juniors bave a special raie to follow ; their teacher
la a clergyman, and tbey receive, simultanecusly
with elementary education, the special religions cares
required by their age.

Pupils from other educational institutions muet
furnish certiEcates of good conduct from the Dirac-
tors of the sae,

The course embraces three years for those who can
read French and Englisb and write when admittedi
a fourth year is required for sDecial studies.

Parents receive, at lest every two months, a re-
pdrt of the conduct, application and success of their
children,

Ail'pupils above eight yeara old muet attend the
religions exercises in the Cathedral, on Snndays and
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habitual lazinees and
traquent non-attendance witbout jaus. cauEe, render
pupi.s subject to expulsion. Parent- muet make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
dren.

Besides the Diector, four Professors (tbree laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teaching

HOURS OF SOHOOL AND OF bTUDY.
FOR YOUNG PUPILS OF THE PREPARATORY cLAUS.

Class A. M., from 9 to Il o'clock. P. M., from 2
to 4 o'clock.

FOR ALL OTJIEs PUPILS.
Study A.M., from 8 to 9, P.M., trom i to 2 o'clock.
Class al " S9te 11. I 2 to 4 "l
Study " " Il to 12. " 11 4i to5j4
Holiday on the afternoat of Tuesday and Tbursday.

TERMS.
For Pupils who attend atudy, par month, 51.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per moanh,

$1 00.
N.B.-Eachi pupil must provide bis own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition i paysb!e montbly and in adrance.
For everythicg cnncerning the school, apply to the

Director, at the Parler of the school, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

NEW IMPORTATIONS

Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

60 ST. LAwnIcE Min STRE.T.

Owing to the grea panlc in the money market, I
bave bean enabled to purchase for casbi saverai lots
of goods, suitable for Gent!emen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY gnarantees to supply tboroughly
good suite, equa! to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
par cent below any Tailor'c price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEOr'S SYSTEMÂTIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIF
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEECHANT TAILOn.
60 St..Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

PAIN KILLER

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVI"S'

VEGETABLE' PAIN KILLER.
We ask the at:ention of the public to this long

tested and unrivalled»
FAMILY MEDICINE.

It las been favorably known for more than twenty
years, during which time W bave received TReu-
SANDs of testimonials, stowing this Medicine to be
an almost never-failing remedy.

Taken internaiy, it cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhoa and Cramp and Pamn il Stomacb, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' culic, Liver Complaint, Dys.
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE TEROAT. SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &o.
-Taken exteraally it cures Boile, Outs, Bruises.

Burns and Scalde, Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of
the Joints,- Tootbache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia
and.Rbenmatism, Frosted Feet, Felons, &o.

The PAiN KILLSE is a purely vegetable compound,
and ;while itis'a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it
iea perfectly safe medicine even in the, most un-
ekilfulbands.

Bewareo0f Counterfeits.
Sold by allDruggists and Grocers.

Prices1inen 50 cents per boîtle.-

PERRY DAV:S & SON'
Manufacturers ad Proprietors,

378 St. Paul Street Montreal, 0,..
July 19 1866. 12M

know the Plantation BitterS BELL s no other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com-
niuity, sud are deail on Dyspepsia-certain. Thy
are very nvigorating when languid and weak, aud
s great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gita.

"Il lifting thd kettle from the fire I scalded My.
self very sererely-one band almost ta a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. •*•&•* The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relievei the pain almost imme-
diately. It baaled rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Thi is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment wilI do. it ls invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruiseas, spavins,
etc., either upan man or beas,

Beware of counterfeits. Noue is genuine unless
wrapped lu fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbraok, Chemisr, and tne
private stamp of DEmAs BÂEs & Co., New York.

SARATOGA SPRING VATER;sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premasture baldness and ;urning
gray, wili not fail to useo Lyons celabrated Kathairon.
It mates u the hair rich. soft and glossy. eradicatea
dandruff, and causes the'hair te grow with luxuriou
beauty. Itis sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WAVER, sold by ail Drug.
giats.

WHAT D IT!-A young lady, returning to ber
country home after a sojourn cf a few mno:ths lu
New York, was bardly recognized by her friends.
in place of a rustie, fiushed !ace, she bad a soft, ruby
complexion, o? almost mab:-e emoothness ; and in-
Stead of 22, sbe really appeared but 17. She told
them pain]y she used Hagan'e Magnolia Balrn sud
would ual hae without it. An-, lady cau imprava ber
personal appearance very much byusing the article.
It can ha ordered ai any druggia for only 5ù cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimtreet's inimitable Rair Ooloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over tweny years.
It acts upon the ansorbents at the rote of the hait,
sud 'chatiges it te its original calar ly degreas.
AI! instnaneous dys deadenland injure the beir.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is certain in its results,
promotes ita growta, and is a beantiful HAa Dars.
smog. Price50 cents and $1. Sold byall dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gste.

Lyo's ExrnAcr or Puan JÂAicA GisicE--for
Ind.:gesxiou, Mannes, Haartburu, Siok HEeadache,
Choiera forbu, hc., wbere a warming is re quired.
Ita careful preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary çurposes.
Sold everywhor*, et 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-

BAPNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agens for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES Coe.,
-e -Yrk.

,/t" SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Is your hair falling off ?
Use Velpan's Hair Restorative.

la your Hair turning gray ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative,

Ara on gettiug bald ?
Usa Valpaui>s Hair lRetoraire.

Are you trounled with Dandffsto?
Use Velpani's Hair estoratire.

Do you want beautiful Silken tresses ?
Use Ve!pani's Hair Restoratire.

Do yon want a splendid Hair D:essing ?
Use Velpani's Hair Restrative.

Have yon an itching scaIo ?
Use Veipani's Hair Restorative.

Are yon subject to Headache ?
Use Velpani's flair Retorative.

j. B21ms h Co., Proprietors.
Montreal, C.E

BARNEs, HENRY & Co, AGENTS.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERlES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 iplcGzll Street, and .Nos'. 99
and 101 Grey YN Sîreet,

NONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances wilIlbe made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND-OR FEE.

Mesrs. H. L. Routh & Co, Messrs, Mulbolland «
Hon. t. Heiton, .Baker,

Meses. Fiatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, E:q.

June 22, 1806. .2m.

A. &D.8SHA•NNOON
'GROCERS.

A CA ros TEa DatssenG•Roâàr - Ladies, yo-rJ AouA ns MAGNoIA -The prettiest thing, the
attention,ia invited t ':thé especii advaùtages o' "sweetest thing,9 and 'the'mnst:of.it for the least
MURRAY & LANIIÂN'S FLORIDA WATER .oer' money. It overcomes' the odor of perspiration-
every ather perfume. tl'is manufactured froin freh <softenesand adds delicacy to the ski; ; it is a de-
fioral extractsnotfronï.nwholesome chemical com- lightful perfume; allays headache and inflammation,
binations.inatendel te counterfeit their odors. -Be-. and is a necessarY companion in the sieR room, in
sidesSeing the mst delicate and delightful of *floral the nursery and upon tha .toilet sideboard. It can
water, it las important anuitary recommendations. be obtained everywbere at one dollar per bottie.
Its- aroma :relieves headace, prevents faintiug fits, SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol* by all Drug-
promotes sleep, and 'scothes te nerves. Infueed gists.
ibto the bath, it.renders it more invigorating and re-
freshing. Combined:with wate,it imparts white-
ness to the teet., preserves the enamel,and renders
the gums bard and rosy, No other teilet-water
retains its fragrance so long after contact with the S. T.-1860.-X. -The amonunt of Plantation*
atmosphere. . 520 Bitteres old in one year is something sta:tting.-

Zr Purchasers are requested to ses that the words They.wauld fill Broadway six feet high, from the
"Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water Park to4 eth street. Drakea's mannfactory is one of the
Street, New York," are stamped in lthe glass on each institutions of New York. It is said thst Drake
bhttle. Withont this noue is genuine. painted aL the rocka la itbe Estera States with his
i Agents for Montreal:-DevinB& Bolton, Lamp- cabalcstic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
ngh & Campbell, Davidson & Co;,K. Campbellhà granny legielators to paso a law Ipreventing disfi-

Jo.,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picault&.Son, H. R. guring the face ofnature,l which gives him a mono-
GraJ.Goulden,R. S.Latham,andail Dealern poly. We do not know how this is, but we do

glossy appearance impart-
e< to the hlir, ano no fear
of soiling the skin;scai,,o0r
mnost elègant head-èireès.

Sold by all.ruïgi'a.
Depot 198,&&200 Greenwich-St. N.Y.

. 1

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
.McNTREAL,

RAVE constantly on baud a good assortrnent of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirq, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c.,&c.

e- Country Merchants and Parmers would do
Wall to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12M.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freBhing Perfume proves ibat i has already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion shonld be wirbont a bottle on ber toilet table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer 4 Co.,
Picault & Sons, S S Latham, T D Reed, ho., and a,
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
ply Of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemisa,

144 St. Lawrence Main 8treet.
(Establibed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.

DR. HÂMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
witb full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowiug articles on baud ad for sael:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Flui, Cond'y Fluid. English Campbor, &c., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting agent, especially
for Ceespols and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden sud Flower Seeds, Coal oil 23 Gd
per Gallon, Burning Flaids, &o., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-000 WORTH OF
Cheanr Wincey, ld, l, is e3 and 13 Gd.
Best 'Winceys. la 9d, 2, nd 23 6d.
Fancy Dress Goods, 7I, Dd, is and le Cd
Irish Poplins, le 9d, 2s, and 2e 6d
French Mericoe:, 2 d, 3.33 61 and 43
cobourga ld4. l and le 3d

Large stzek of Fanuels, Elaukîets, Hosiery, Gloves,
Woollaa Gonds &o.

lg.Getlemen's C!;Loing of every description in
stock or ruade to order.

J.A. RAFTER
31 St, Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MERCH ANT TAILORING at the MART.-GenIte-
men about ordering Suits will save fully 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 Si. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in aIl sizes.

Lt Eaperienced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAPTER.
. 12m.

GENTLEIIEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY T WEED,
well made to order for $11. Ready-made Pantas $2 50
ta S3.00 ijVeste SI5 and $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
Olothing, ready-made. very cheap at the Mar, 31
St, Lawrence Main Street.

J. A RAPF'ER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, l.A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firat
class uitters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fall and
Wiu:er Suite af T weed, ÂLL \VOOL, eau haveisa aRime
mar Sturder for '1 b>' calling atthae ithe:, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSE TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Pants for $31 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in tha MAIN STREET le the
lOth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

. LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0M.MIS S 1 ION ME R C HA NTS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STO'CKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

BIONTREAL.
cash Advances made upon Consignments te our

triend in the United States.
Specni attention giv-eu ta the organizing of Pe-

troleum sud Mfiniag Compania, and averythiag cou-
nected with nhe Cil sud Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1805.

LIFE, GHOWTH AND BEA UTY.
.frs. S. A.. Allen's World's

Hair Restorer «n(? .Dress-
ing invigjorate, strengthzen .
andi Zen gthen the hlair. Thfey
act directly~ UpOf th&e roots
of' the hlair, supplying re-
ç7ui2'ed nourslanent, anti
natural colosr anti beaucty
retwrns. Grey hlair disap-
a>ears, baiti spots are coi.-
eredi, flair stops falling, anti
luxuriant growth is thte re-.
suIt. Ladies anti Children
wifl appreciate the deight-
fui fragrance anti richk,

SADLIER & CO'&
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREB

New and Splendid Books forthe YoungPep.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-.
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jh*
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools
Chairs, and the Home Cirele. 12mo., eloth, 75c.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY OE OF TIE

PAULIST PATRERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed partioularly for those who earn their. own
Living. By the Rev. George Desbon. 16mo
cloth,.75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casbel.
By Mr. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Gahel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATE' LARGE PRAYER

BGOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Devo.

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted ta ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagée
Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1 ; emboesed, gils
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Epietles and Gospels for &U
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, elotn
88 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cts.
4.* The Ceap Edition of this the best aditia

of the Epistles and Gospels for School published,
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Veiy

Re. John Roothan, General of tht: Societyo
Jeans. 1mo, clotb, 38 cents.

SOAGS FOR CATHOLIO SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Memory, set te Msi. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 es
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD r or, How Girls Live. Tr.es y
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, eloth, extra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCPU LAI
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; together

with six rossons for being Devout te the Blessed
Virgin; akva True Devotion te her. By J M P
Heaney, s prie rv-f the Order of St. Dominic,-
18mo, cloth, Prie only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Rulas of thé

Seapularesand the Indulgences attached to uem;
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; 16mro, 380 pages, Cioah,75 ets;giUt $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1362
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Brama for ant
Ladies. By Mr-. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW B3OOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
EASTER P'N HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger

D.D. i2mna clatI, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Porreentn

of the Christians at Rome. By Viecouna ie Chs.
tesubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, irom the
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the C3tho.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12no, 2 vols, clotb.
$2,50; halfcalf or morocco, 3.50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo, clor, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCBES. By Father De 5met.
18mo, cloth, S1,50.

Thke Cottage and Parlor Libary.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wara in Spain. Translited from the French ,
Mr. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, i,0o

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,
By' Mrs J Sadlier. ISmo, cloth, 75 ets, g1i, 1,00

3. Bessy Conway ; or, Tbe Irish Girl in America-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; glît 1,00,

The Lost Son : Au Episode of the Frael Revoluton
Translated fron the French. By Mr J Sadlier
16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi.
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, clotI, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. From th%

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et
2. IdIeness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale,
From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38e.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the

French. By Mr J Sadlier; 18mo, clotb, 38 cet
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper. 21 ets.

4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mre J Sadilier; 18mo, clotI, 39
oes ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 es.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thé
Reign Of James the First. By Mr J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilbelm; or, Chriatia
Forgivenese. Translated from the Frenob, by Mra
J. Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 ets ; gilt 50c.
0» MAR6HAL'S great Work on the Contrsot ba-

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thair

Reeults. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols,, 8vo., of
600 pages eaci. Cloth, $5; balf morocco, $70,

FATHER MATTHEW; A iograpby. By Joh
Francia Magnire, M P, suthor of RomeaIdi
Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; clothb $1 5

NEW BOCKS NuW READY,

CATHOL[O ANECDOTES; or, The Catechiem in
Examples. Traunslatd fr.m wh nF rench b>' Mrs •

J Sadlaer. Val. 1 contains Examples ou th
Aposles' CreedI. 75 cens.

TE CLD HloUSE BY THE BOYNE5; or, Recolles.
tiens o? an Irish .Borongb. An Original Stor.--
By' Mre. Sadlier. Cloth, $1.

TEE YESAR .CF MARY ; or, The True Servant ef
tise Biessed Virgin. Transiantd from the Prench
sud Edited b>' Mme. J. Sadiier. 1Zmo, o? nea:ily

60 ae,$1 50
SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON BIS BLESSED

MOTHER. B>' Ris ESnineuce Cardinal Wisemnan.
8vo. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By' Ris 3:n
nence Cardinal Wiseman. Svo, Cioth, $ 50
lslf moro cco, 5. 50.

FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale. By'
Lady Morgan. 12mo, 584 pages, Cloah, $1 50;
Paper, Sl 25.

TEE DEYTOUT LIFE. B>' St. Franois cf Sakas.-
.i1mo. Oloîh, 75 cent.

C..0ILIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared fer Catho.
lIc Sebhools. 18mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 ceaie.

TE SECRET. À Drame. Wrnten for the:Ycnng
Ladies e? St. Joseph's Academy, Flushfng,' L.L-
ByMmra. J. SadIller i2mo, 32.pages, Papsr, 5oe

BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. 1 k 2. Ssch, 25 Cents.
TEE LIVES AND TIMlES cf the ROMAN PGN .'

TIFFS, from St. Peter to Pins.IX. Traslated
from the French and Edited by.Rev. Dr. Neligan
To bespublished in'pùts; each pari te beillOse
tratèdwith a very fine Steel Engraving 35 osats.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By gne M;Stew
ar Cloth, 75 cents -

STORIES OF F THE BEATITUDES. 3> Ag <
Stewart. Cloth, 50 èéùt.

D.&sJSADLIERaG>0
Kontre.I.

oKntral Dec..7, 1845. .
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- WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECTI'

-No. 59, St. Bonaventure AStreet.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
n . moderate éharges.»

lunrements andaVàluations promptly attended to.
Koatreal, May 28" 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER.,

Practial Plumnbers, Gsfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZIN, QGALVAN117D k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARQ. STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

.EcIioet Church)

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT.
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption ot Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

*j fJobbing punctually attendedctto. -

'KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0r TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bru. CexTu, Eslq, President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Liexis Dabord Michel.1 Lefebvre,

L,. A. H. Latouar, u Joseph Larammee, "
Adre Lapierre, " F. J. Durand, '<

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Cit i .udoubtadly .THE MUTUAL 1NSURANOE
00OMPANY. Thrates cf Insurance are geneasl>'
half les than those cf other Companies witb ail de-
strable security to parties iusnred. The sole object
oft gis Company la te hrinog down the Ccest cf lusur-
suce on properties to the iowest rates possible, forr
the interest of the whole commuity. The citizens
shoilid therefoe encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.p

OFFICE '-No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A.COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4,1866. 12Mu

ROYAL

1NSURANCE_ COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWOI ILLIONS Stering.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers.

The Company is Endbled to Drect the Aitentwn of
the Public to the Advaniages .dforded in this
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2Rd, Revenue of almost uaexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for s term. of years.
Zie Directors Invite Attention to «feus cfures:dvn-

tages the IRoya offert ta itsle Assurer:-
lot. The Guarantet of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.
uhip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Suall Chs rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claim.
5tb. Days of Gi.ace allowed with the most liberal

nterprouàtion.
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO.TRIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
xistence. - -

Tebruary 1, 1866;

H. L. ROUTH ,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BE'IST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The moe aexquieitd_ a quarter cf a ceatu-
sud delightful of ail t ry,aintained its as.
perfumes; conthins E-. cendancy over al
in its nignest degree other Parfumeas,
of excellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma of dovera, in .- uIndies, Mexico, Cen-
fail natural fresh- P z tral and South Ame-
ness. As a safe and r rica, &c., &.; and
gpeedy relief for < vwe confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- jcommend it as an
ues, Debility,Faint- article wbich, for

turns, sd thtE soft delicacy of fia-
ordiuary forme of g r vor, richuess of bon-
Hyteria it is unsur- o . quet, and permanen.
passed. It le, more- M cy, has no equal. it
or, vwhen dilutedD2  wii also remove
with water, the very 4 8 fron the skin rough-
beut dentrifice, im- -< ý r.;rness, Blotches, Su.
.nartiag te the teeth > 4burn, Freckles, and

.atclear,pearly ap- < Pimples. It abould
utrance, which ali , A r4 always he reduced
Ladies to much de- U e with pure water, be.
sire. As a. remedy tore applyiug, ex-
fer foul, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breath, it il, when r- As a meane oft !-
diluted most excel- m parting rosines and
lentineutraliiing ail e clearness to a sal.-
mpureMatter ar- M1ow complexion, it is
ound the.teeth and without-a rival. Of
gum, and making &q course, thie refers
the atter bard, and ouly to the Florida
of a beautifun color. Water of Murray &
WithAte very lite rri Lanman.

fashion-ilihas, for
Devina k Bolton, Druggist r(next the Court House)

goûtreal, General Agents fer Canada. Alo, Sohl
&t Wholesale by J. T. Henry & -Co.,. Montreal.
pr Sale by-Devs & Boiton, Lamplough &

Gampbel,,Davidon & Co., E Campbell £l Co J
*srdner, 5JA Harte, Pleâlt & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goulden, R. S. Latham; and for saleby all the lead.
ag Draggists and firt-class Perfumers throughont
heworld.
,Âpril 186X: 12m.

,ONV ENT '

os.

V I LLA- A NN A,
- LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contaies in its plan of education
every thing reuiredeto formYoung Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming.their ondition. - The
diet is *hoieseme and abundant. In sicknessas. lu
bealtb; their-wapts willbe diligently snpplied, and'
vigilant aire will be taken of them at all times and in
all -plaees Constant application will le given leo
habituate themI to order and cleanlinese, ln a word to
evar>' thtÏ that edustitutes a goed education.,

Ths Houe th eitunatedce the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Cmpany, on
the river St. Lawreece opposite Gaghawsaga.-
The means cf communication to Upper Canada an«.
United btates are-cf easy eccess.

A mgnficete Gardesud very pleasant Play.
Ground, well planted with treeas, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.
. The Course of Instruction is ln beth languages,.
French and nglish.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils viho wish ta etudy oui>' thie lauguage.

Particular attention is pald to thea bealth.
The Branches taught art Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Bittry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Drxestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Mosie -Piano, Earp.

Tht SunperHor Course comprises : Philosopy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
Aairoinom y,ct., &.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANcE).

Board, per annum..................$80.0 
Washing........................ 10.00
Music-Piano...................... 20.00

91 Hanp ................... Extra.
Drawing......................10.00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 1,00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year le not less than 10 months.
No deduction l Made for a PUpil wtthdrawu before

tht expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
ressens.

UNIFORM.
lu Sommer, Light Blue Dress with Cape, One

plaie White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Bia Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTION.
PROFESSOR SWIFT,

(Lately filling the chair of Elocution and Modern
Languages, at the Universiy of NMotre Daine, Indi-
Suia),

Having opened Tfinter Erenîn; Classez, for in-
struction in Elocution, ad in the French, Italian and
Spanish languages, hopes to receive a fair share of
public support, assuring all bis patrons that nothing
shall be omitted on bis part that will conduce to their
napid Gauvancomet.

roiessor Swift claims to public notice and en-
couracement are backed by the stronge..t recomimen-
dation f:om E. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count du Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
geanleenu oth in this City and the United States,
whom it wèud be iadelicate to name publicly, but
whose written testimonials he possesses, and te
whom he is kindly permitted torefer.

Lucidity and rapidity le instruction, as well as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form an
integral p trt of the Professors system.

The Rev. 0Gergy, Barristers, and ail publie
speakers, are most respectfully solicited to give Mr
Swift a call.

Commuuities, Colleges, and Schools attended-
Private Lessons given, and members of Debatin
and Dramatic Societies very greatly improved.

Dramatie Readings for Catholic, Charitable and
Literary objects given on the most moderate terms.

No. 309, Mignonne, off St. Lawreece Main Street,
Montreal.

October 25, 1866. 3-m.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, M ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is aconducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeasus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of? Provincial Parliament lu
1852,,, fter adding a course ot Law to its teoaching
department.

The course of instruction, of vhich Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The fariner embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates withPhilosophy.u

ln the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may Ilt a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beasides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic eor higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught anly on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. S 3.00 per month.
For salf-Boarders...... 7.00 t
For Boarders,.........15.00 "

Bocks sud Stationary', Washing, Bedl, sud Bedding
as weil as tht Physician's Fats, fonm extra charges

C HARLES CATUELLI,3
MANUFACTU.RER 0F STATT&ARZ;

Ne. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,

TEE advertiser listig, b>' s recent Diesolutien cf
Ce-partuership, becomt soie manager sud proprietor
of the business formerly' carried ou unden the namea
sud fim of CATELLI t GO., bege moat rtepectfully>'
te inform tht public lu general that lia is prepared toe
taike endere for ail kinds et Statuary', vhich wiii be
made te erdar ou tht shartest possible notine. Havning
boe favored with tht distinished patronage ef hie
Lardship, tha Right Bat. Dr. Boran, Bishhop cf
Kingston, sud numbers et tht Clergy th:reughout thet
'province ef Cansda, ha nespectfoully invitas clergy.-
men to cal! sud muepeet bis Stock ef Statuas, suitable
fer Chonches, Oratorits sud other places of daeo-
tion. -

al ki..5 d ÇfoStas Buste &c fo ti

Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.1

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CO0NVEYANCER, &e., s
OTTAWA, C.W.

n- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1855.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONTEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, OEUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. a. EYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864,

D. M. DEPO
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chance y,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
a- dCollections made in ail parts O Western

Canada.
Rrrnaszzca--essrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
Il ALEANIAN Il" l l

NORTHERNLIGHT e " "
RAILROAD " " ''c
HOT AIRc " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB te
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "l
STANDARD taI

MEILLEUR & 00.
NB-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sis. Iran.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & GO.,
St. Rcnhs, Quebec,

Nov. 9, 1865.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, beau appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS GITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their aplen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announciug to the litizensof MONTREAL and the
publie generally, that he will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and well
establisbed premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
froin this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polisbed BLAGK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

lu addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining Bouse.
keepiug or removing f tram e city will claim apeciai
attention; sud ail OUT.DOOR SALES et this de.
aciption are reapecifuli>' soiicitad, lnaneased facil
lies bave been secured, with the view te the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoaing of property, so that parties el-
ing out eau have tbeir account, sales and proceeds
immediatel>' after each sale.

Special attention wil lbe given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and GITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City', the undtrsigued eoffare tht most Liberal
Terma teo parties wishing to bring thei pr opat Libr
the market fer public competition.

A great hardship bas beau fat b'y both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the latter by the
exorbitant chatge for commission and advertisug'-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as his own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sal of Real Property, on conditions
which, it le lieped, will meet tht views cf ail parties,
namey-
lat-There will be no charge of e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona ide sales are eflected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.
clusiveof thecostoftadvertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or Ah.
drawn, no charge will be made, excep thse ac.
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning his sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
bLuiness, and strict adheaence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a conti'nrance of the saie.

N.B.-All ordera left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of ReaI Estate.
March 27. 1865 12m.

Ai la1n1 s1 o9 01 , , ., rL o lcame ng - -- _________ qgardene, Libraries, &., conatantly on band. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
- - CHARLES CATELLI..TRY BL FO N Y.

Montreal, Ut Jane 1866. [Establiahed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and

G. & J. M0 0-R E , have constantly for sale at their old
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS .tablished Foundery, their superior

Bella for Churche, Academie, Fac-er tories,Steamboats,Leocomotives, Plan-

HATS, CAPS, AND F U R S tatione, te., inountel lathe mot ap.
pnovedand substantial manner with

C.dTREDRAL BLOCK, their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountinge, and warranied in every parti.iO. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET, cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.

MONTREAL. $aons, Mountinga, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

Cash paid for Raw A ;Fur. E: A, & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

F. CALLAHAN & O.,
GENERAL

J 0B PR I N T E R S,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSIT ST. LÂWRENCE EÂLL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description fornisbed to order.

RICHELIEU COXPANY,

DA ILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports cf

Three Rivera, Sordl, Berthier, ahrnly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th of NOVEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered. the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their iespective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacqnes Cartier Square,
for Quebac,every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at FIVE P. M. precisely, calling, going and reture-
ing at Sorel, Tbree Rivera and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take tieir passage on board the Ccean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there willh be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.

TheSteamer MONTREAL, Capt; R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6
P.M. preciselv for Quebeac, calliug, going and retura-1
ing at the ports ?f Sorel, Tbree Rivers and Batiscau.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as for as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
wii run on the Rivera Francis and Yamska in cou-
nection w'.th the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorti evaery
Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., callindg, going and re-
rurning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, bt. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Monday
and Thureday at 4 am.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, ContrecSur, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Oharles, St. Marc,
Belmil, St. Hilaire, 8t. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captaih L. H.
Roy, will leave the Jacques Gartier Wharf for
Terrebonne every Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
2 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Isle and Lachenaie, and will
leave Terrebonne ever.u Monday st 7 a.m., Tuesday
at 5 a m., Thursday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a.m

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, wilI
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every
Tuaeday, Friday, and Saturday at 2 p.m.,
calling, going and returuing at St. Paul l'Ermite,
and willleave L'Assomption everyMonday at 7 a.m.,
Tuesday at 5 a.m., Thureday at 8 a.m., and Satur-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bills of Lading baving the value
expressed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
2nd Nov., 1866.

G RA N D T RU NK RA L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURESTREET
ST &TION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenasburg, Brok- i

ville, Kingston, Believille, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich > 9.05 A.H.
Buffslo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at........

Night do do do de :... 9.00 P31.
Accommodation Train for Kingstoc 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express by Rail way throughout for New)

York, Boston,tall intermediate poita i
connecting at St. Johns with Ver. |
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington f
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail. . AM.
road, ala with the Lake Champlain d
Steamboats for LakeGeerge,Saratogo -
New Yore te, at .... ...

Ditto do connecting at Rouse's Point, 3.80 P.M.
Accemmadation Traie for Island Pend>

Quehec, sud zutermediate Stationsj 7.00 A.M.

Express fer Boston sud intermnediat)
points, connecting at St. .Tobns with> 8.30 Â.M.
the VermoutCentrai Railread, st...

Express fer Islsnd Pond sud inienme. 20 .M
diate Stations, 2.0P .

Night Exprasfor Three Rivers,Quebee'? 101 P.M.
River du Loup, sud Pontlend .... S

O. J: BRYDGES.

Oct. b, 186. *Mauaging Direotor

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use duriug

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged 3i:
the humers of the boly rendered uuhealthy by' &th
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses eve..
portion of the system, and should be used daily i,

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish te preventsicknvýe
It i the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or TEM

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASEs
oP

Scrotla or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptio,;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SGURVY,

It is guaranteed to bethe PUREST and most po i.
erfui Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the ouly true and reliable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all d .
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of Û
blood, and particularly so when usel in conneca.
with

BISTOLS

(Vegotabe)~

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For aill the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phiale, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood pvirifiers, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hepe.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of th se two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thbt
have heretofore been considered utterly inciurs a,
disappear quickly and parmanently. In the tollow.
ing diseases these Pills arr the satest and quickent,
and the beat remedy ever prepared, and should t
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA' OR INDIGESTION,. LITE R 00.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Plial.
FOR SÀLE BY

J. P. Henry & 08o303 St. Paul Sreet, Montred!
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreia
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K.Cam.p
bell Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & 0,o
Picaîlt & SonH. R.Gray, J. Goulden, R., S. Li
tham, sud all Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866. *m.

8

S. MATHE WS
M.ER.CHANT TAILO R,.

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and te Public
generally that:he will for the present manage the
business for his&brother, at
CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As ail goodr are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment-will save at least
Twenty per cent,

A seleet Stock of English and Frencli Goods con-
stantly on band.

J*. R. MAC S HAÑE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

ST. JOHNX N.B.

1E POPE'S HEALTHERES'TORED BY DU BAR-
RY'S FOOD.-Cure ,No.. 68,413.-' Re Julyi
21st, 1866.-Tha heslth of the Holy Father is
excealantespecisil>' since abandeuing al. etberj
ramadies,he b asiaofned himselfsetirely tote
Barry's Ravalenta ArabicaFoodwhiich bas produced
a surpisingly beneficial affect oi his health, and
bis Holidose cannot praise this excellent food too
highly '-From the Gazette du Midt,.July 25th.
DU BARRYS delicious, health-restoring -REVA-

LENTA ARABIGA FOOD restores good appeti,t
perfect digestion, strong nerves, eound lungs sud
liver,refreshing sleep,functionbl regulaity and enegry
·to the most enfeebled or disordered, without medicine,
incontenieucecrerpense, sitavestesadl tinita ois
ceet in other nenedias, curing dyspepos (iudiggestieu)
constipation, fiatulency. phl'gm, debility, con-ump-
tien, nervous, hilicue, liter suId stomsch complainte
lea-' spinrs, a prote b> 60 000 cases which bad bea
considered hopeless.-In tinas.

371c. each and upwards.
Sid, Whlesalasand Retail, b' Evans, Mercer, & G

65 Notre DamabStret, Montres!.
2th Sptembr, 1866. 2M .

CONVENT 0FrrHESISTE-RS
'OF THE

CONGREGAT0N OF NOTREDAE
VILLIANSToWN (NEa LINCASTER) C.w

THEésystem of education mil embrace the Eug!b
and French languages,. Music, Drawing, Pal,and every kind of.useful and ornamedtal Ne
Work.

SCHOLASTIC YEAi.TEN MONI'S
TSRMS PER MONTE:

Board and Tuition i the English and French
aUgee.............••·· ........... $l

Drawing and Painting.............
Bcd and Bedding..................
Wshing .......... ................
'Bed and .bedding, washing, may be Providedc uby the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the e
ration of the term, except in case of'sickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summar, Sheplr ,,,
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably in advance.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CÂNADIAN

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Cîaig* and St. Lawence ære

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at hi , .

tablishment where he will constantly have onh
COFFINS of every description, either in 'Wocâ
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Aplil1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES,


